
System blends gasoline with air
t The energy that moves the car comes
S from two sources—gasoline and air. The
v purpose of the fuel system is to store
g gasoline, blend it with the correct
y proportion of. air and send this com-
I bustible mixture to the engine's cylin-

ujders. A float inside the gas tank
<* measures the amount of fuel in the tank
u and sends a signal to the fuel gauge on
a? your car's instrument panel.
5 The fuel pump moves gasoline from
-J the gas tank to the carburetor. A fuel
< filter in the connecting line, usually
iL-betwe«n-tho-pump-ond"thircaTboret8r
§ screens out dirt and rust particles,
o Hidden beneath the big', round air
u cleaner on top of (he engine is the car-
o buretor, which has the vital function of

mixing just the right proportions of fuel
and air.

Air enters the carburetor through the
air cleaner, where it is filtered to remove
dust and other foroign matter. It then
flows through a narrow throat in the
carburetor. Here's where the fuel is
added.. through .a nozzle. The mixture
enters the intake manifold, which is
essentially a pipe with a brancli for each
cylinder in the car's engine.

Engine speed is controlled by (he
throttle, which is a plate inside the
carburetor; it acts just like a door. When
you step on the accelerator, a system of
rods and levers connected to the car-
buretor pushes the door open. The fur-
ther down you push the accelerator, (he
wider the door opens, and a greater
amount of fuel-air mixture enters the
manifold.

The carburetor is set to mix about 15
parts of air with each parPof gasoline, by
weight. Under some conditions, the
engine requires a "richer" mixture, that
is, a greater proportion of gasoline. For

example, the choke enriches the mixture
when a cold engine is started. This device
is similar to the throttle, but it's located
near the top of the carburetor.

When the door is partially closed, it
chokes off part of the air—but allows fuel
to flow freely. On some cars, the choke
can be controlled by a cable attached to a
knob on the instrument panel, but most
cars are equipped with automatic
chokes, which open and close by ther-
mostats similar to the type that regulates
the temperature in the home.

e engine also needs a richer mixture
when pushing down hard on the ac-
celerator to pass another car, or to pull
into fast-moving freeway traffic. It's
provided by the decelerating pump, a
small piston or diaphragm inside the
carburetor, which squirts an extra few
drops of fuel as the accelerator is
depressed.

Thcvcarburetor is often blamed for
troubles that start elsewhere. If the
engine doesn't start with the first few
turns_of the starter, prolonged cranking
aiuTpuTnplhg the accelerator may cause
the carburetor to "flood."

Vou'll notices strongsmelfof gasoline.
Don't keep grinding away on the starter.
Turn off the ignition and wait a few
minutes. Then try again. Usually, the

flooded carburetor can be cleared by
holding the accelerator all the way down
while the starter turns. If the engine still
won't start, check the ignition.

Vapor lock is a problem that
sometimes occurs in hot weather.when
you attempt to restart an engine that has
been shut down briefly. Vapor lock
develops when fuel in the line boils,
forming bubbles that block the flow of
gasoline. The situation can be relieved
temporarily by soaking rags in cold
water, then holding them against the fuel
line and fuel pump. If vapor lock per-
sists, check to be sure the fuel line isn't
resting against a hot part of the engine.
Have your serviceman test the pressure
of the fuel pump.

The element In the air cleaner shoqld
be cleaned or replaced at the interval '
recommended by the car manufacturer, ~
or more often'If you drive in dusty areas.
Also have the fuel filter'serviced at'the
specified mileage. . . . . . . . .

When gasoline mileage dips, or per-
formance isn't quite up to par, the car-
buretor can be checked by your'ser-
viceman with modern precision test •••
equipment.

Often, disassembly, cleaning and
adjustment will cure the trouble, but if
parts are worn, the carburetor should be
overhauled or replaced with a new or
reconditioned unit. The fuel pump should
also be overhauled or replaced if it does
not develop the specif ied pressure.
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PRODUCE
RESULTS!

AUTO GLASS!
New&Used

• Sunroofs
•Glass Tinting
• Custom Van Window*

• Mirror*
•Glass Table Top*
• Door Glass Adjustment*

for
limited time
-Rear View

Mirror
reglued

FREE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED {•
Drive in or Same Day Mobile Service JJ

M
918 Clinton Ave.

Irvington

call or
stop in

Next lo
Ncmcth

Auto Body
M

18
3 9 9 5 0 3 0 jj

#5*

. • There's
Also A Difference

When you do Business
With Buy Wise Auto Parts!

IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE MOST UKELY WE HAVE ITIH STOCKll
*OAYS!

• Sun.JUM.
loJP.M,

• Sil. 7:30 A.M.
loS:4SP.M.

• W«kdays7:10MI
lo 7 P.M.

..tXloudWid.it'
5:«S P.M.

YOU CAN TOO...
A mechanic can'l afford unhappy customers, so when he's wording on a car, he
has to be sure he's Installing the best parts and the right parts lor the job. He
gels what he needs from me. I cany thousands ol parts and they're all lop quality
you can rely on—so no matter what you need, you can be sure lo gel It. Arjd you'll
gel a lol more. .Whnhttighl to* tor Ihe job, helpful advice from our experienc-
ed counter men, plus buying your parts al truly wholesale So come in and see

c why your neighbors and thousands of other people come lo BUY WISE Auto parts
"' for their automotive needs.

2091SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL (Union) 6815MS

Win a Thanksgiving Day turkey...See page 6
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Township committee abolishes police 'assistant'
By VICKIVREELAND

Policemen from PBA LocaJ 76 spent
over an hour at the township committee
meeting Tuesday night discussing the
final reading of an ordinance that would
eliminate the position of an ad-
ministrative assistant to the police
chief. The ordinance then was passed
by a 5-3 vote. ,

The officers first came out two weeks
ago when the ordinance was introduced
by Philip Feintuch, police com-
missioner, to voice their objections..
The ordinance, which Was adopted by
the township committee In 1976, created

the position ol administrative assistant
to the police chief, which was held until
this summer by Phyllis Brower.

The job description for the ad-
ministrative assistant gave Brower the
authority to assist the police chief in
financial and disciplinary matters, as
well as being a confidential assistant.
Feintuch maintains that his only reason
for rescinding the ordinance, thereby
abolishing the position, is because he
feels a civilian should not have those
duties.

Committee members Stanley Kuish
and William Cierl, police officers, and

Kimberly Thompson, president of the
Municipal. Employees Association,
requested the township committe to
simply change the wording of the job
description and return Brower back to
work. , . • ' .

Detective Donald Dauser told the
committe that ever since July (when
Brower was removed) the record
bureau for the detectives has been in
"chaos." . He asked the township
committe to define job descriptions for
all the municipal employees in the
police department.

Judd Levenson, vice president of the
PBA, also told the committee about the

problems in the department since
Brower left. Levenson (old of officers
appearing in court unprepared because
reports have been lost or not typed.

Feintuch said that he hopes Brower
will return to' the department in a
•secretarial capacity. She has since
been working in the court clerk's office.

Thompson pointed out that the MEA
contract calls for a new position (such
as secretary to the police chief) to be
posled in municipal hall so that em-
ployees within can apply for the job.

Barbara Parscll, wife of Police Chief
George Parsell, commented on the
discourteous way Brower was notified

of her removal. According to Parsell,
Brower received a -letter after the
decision was made and was not in-
formed why she was being moved. Two
days later, according to Parsell, she
received a call that if she was not out of
the office in a matter of hours, she and
the police chief would be subject to
disciplinary action.

The PBA told the township com-
mittee that they think there is more
behind the situation than just a matter
of changing employees positions or job
descriptions. In a written statement to
the township committee, they an-
ticipate that in the near future, ad-

ditional responsibilities will be given to
Captain Samuel Calabrcse in an effort
to undermine the police chief's duties.

At the conclusion of the meeting,
Levenson commented t[iat the township
committee's decision was, "predic-
table."

Mayor William Ruocco commended
the Jonathan Dayton High School Band
who hosted a band competition in
Springfield last Sunday under down-
pours of driving rain. Ruocco said that
even though Dayton was only hosting
tho competition, the band played for the
audience when the other bands with-
drew.

Township Committee takes board to court
The Springfield Township Committee

filed a verified complaint against the
Springfield Board of Education Friday
In SuperiorXourt, Elizabeth to declare
that the contract for the sale of Walton
School is void. Named in the complaint
are the Springfield Board of Education,
all individual members of the board of
education, Frank Racioppl, builder,
and his corporation, Green Spring
Estates,

Gary Lanzara, a member of the law
firm Simon and Allen, Newark, has
replaced the township's regular at-
torney, Jay Cloud, in representing the
township in the the suit against the1

board of education. According to Lan-

zara, "The township committee is only
.Interested In the contract complying
with'the statute." Lanzara was referr-
ing to the state statute that mandates
that public laridlo be sold must be sub-"
divided prior to the sale or the contract
must provide a contingency for it to be
done afterwards. The township main-
tains that these provisions were not
met.

According to Yale Greenspoon, ut-
tornoy, "The state statute gives the
right to the local township to enforce
the ordinance.

David Biederman, of Glblln and
Giblin, Hackensack, (the board of

education's regular law firm) -is
representing the board of education.
Biederman said, ','1 don't know why In-
dividual members were named, the
contract Is between thcboardimd the"
purchaser (Racloppi).

Richard Cukcur, also with the firm of
Giblin and Giblin, is representing
Frank Racioppl and Green Springs
Estates.-

Lanzara requested Judge Beglin ut
Friday's hearing to grant a.tempbrury
restraining order against the board of
education and Green Springs. Lanzara
feared that some action would tuke
place at the building and grounds since

the contract's no day closing date is now
up.

The defense attorneys represented lo
Judge Beglin that, no closing date had
been set for the immediate future.
Judge Beglin denied the temporary
restraining request.

"To restrain the application that is
being prepared and filed could hurm
Ihe public interest if the board of educa-
tion were to prevail on the final legul
question," ho told attorneys.

Me did however, accept the
township's complaint to show cause and
set the trial date at Superior Court for
Nov. 14ut9:30a.m.

The 2 Democratic candidates are profiled
(This is the second of a two-part

series on the candidates for Springfield
Township' Committee. Last week we
profiled the Republicans. Today we
profile the Democrats.} , .. .. .

By VICKI VREELAND
. . BILLCIERI

"I believe I still have contributions to
make to Springfield, in addition to what
I have done already," said Bill Cteri,
Democrat committeeman who is seek-
ing re-election in November. Cierl has
served six years on the township com-
mitte and two terms as mayor,

"1 enjoy serving the public," Cleri
continued, "and would like to see pro-
grams carrrled out that I have been
working on." Specific-programs Cierl
referred to were a nine-community
area sharing forum and a nutrition pro-
gram at the township's newly acquired
Chlsolm School, The nutrition program
will provide hot lunches for needy
residents. Rebecca Seal, senior citizen
coordinator, is assisting with the pro-
gram. Cierl said, "Hopefully, it will be
in place in the next several months.

Tho Area Sharing Forum was
developed to organize ways different
communities could share each other's
facilities. Cieri sees it as important
because, "higher taxes are no longer
exceptable or affordable." "We do have
an aging population in Springfield and
we want to maintain a high quality of
life for residents," Cierl said.

In regard to the Springfield board of
education's recent sale of Walton
School, Cieri said, "My position on the
entire board of education Issue was to
maintain all the schools. It was my
position at the outset and still is." Cierl
said that he is "personally troubled" by
the issue:

STANLEY KAISH
cess so that the department can run
more efficiently," Cleri said.. "I don't
believe this can be done on an absentee
basis," he added.

Ciori has been filing for grants for
Springfield and would like to see any
monies that come In go towards senior
citizen - activities, development of
recreation programs at Chlsolm School,
and Improvements in public safety.

STAN KAISH
Stanley Kaish, Democrat incumbent

committeeman, Is seeking reelection
because, "I think I do the jab well, mid I
enjoy It." Kulsh said he Is also afraid
that If his opponents are elected, Spr-

He believes the way the community—Ingflcld would not bo best served by u
will be united again, "Is when people

. start talking and listening to one
unother. I have made an effort in
private circumstances to bring people
together and I will continue to do that. I
don't believe'the devlslveness can con-
tinue in Springfield."

Cierel likes to do "productive" things
for people. Ho has been named "Man of
the Year" by the St. James Men's Club
and "Knight of tho Year" by the Spr-
jngfleld Knights of Columbus. He Is a.
charter membor of the Springfield Op-
timist Club and vice president of the
Community Opera of N,J.

Jferrnas-been-n-tesldent-of-Spr*-—ingflold
ingfleld for 28 years and resides at Ar-
chbrldge Lane. lie is an account ex-
ecutive and a divisional sales manager
for Bulk Institutional Food Products,
Long Island City.

Cleri believes the role of a township
committeeman to be one of a legislator,
"He should get very much involved In
his assigned department because there
Is no township administrator or
manager. He should visit the various
departments to discuss problems and to
implement programs, I don't Iwllevo In
Interfering with the professional part of
the department, but you immt-wbrk
with them in the deolslon-maklng pro-

township committee where four of the
five members have a cumulative total
of 20'months experience, not to mention
the fact that the township committe
would be mudo up of one political party.

Kaish, like his running mate Hill
Cierl, \i proud ol his six years ex-
perience on the township commitlcc
and the service he has provided.

When asked what Kaish saw us Spr-
ingfield's biggest problem, he replied,
"I think Springfield's biggest problem
is trying to stay the way it is." He refer-
red to outside forces such us the county
freeholders who huve suggested Sr-

BILLCIERI
lie stressed the importance cil

residents who arc concerned about Ihe
amphitheatre to come mil when called
upon and stale their opposition, this
may be done by attending meetings en-
signing petitions.

Kaish iilso sees the1 appointments lo
municipal boards as an important
responsibility of the township commit-
tee person. Me feels residents should hi1

appointed to boards for reasons other
ihanTrieiidsTilp.

Ka'isli iM-'lieves that before new pro-
grams or positions are created in town,
they have to' he studied [pr cost-
off cetlvcness; are'tux payers willing lo
pay the cost for new programs.

lie views Ihe creation of a township
administrator position to be one thai,
"would make the governing <>f the l (m " •
mure efficient, und would certainly
make the committee person's, job
easy." Hut ho. also sees a problem with
the position.

"We're not just creating a position for
this year. The salary of Ihe person
labout $50,000) would be accrued by the
township for years to come. When our
administrator gained cxperlenci1, lie or
she might be hired away by larger
towns who could afford lo pay mori1.

should know about analyzing costs and
benefits He Is a professor and chair-
man of the Department of Econoniics,
Rutgers University^ Newark, Hu is u to
a truMee of Temple B'Nai Brith, Spt-
I n g t i c l t f • ' • • ' • • '

SpcukingJiiore on economics, Kalsh
bald You can ajwnys Have more i)f
everything, but you have to study the
cdal-tfftttlveiiess." He thinks the
township c'ould provide more youth,
non-athlotlc activities.

He strongly feols that, "there are pro-
fessionals who are hired to run the ac-
tual municipal departments in town."
He also thinks that the township com-
mittee person should associate with the
professionals to see.whul their needs
are.' "The township committee's
overall job Is lo provide resources for
the departments," Kaish summed up.

In regard to the local board of educa-
tion issue, Kaish said his position has
always been lo maintain all township
schools. As an economist, for the short
run, he can see the conouiic reasons for
closing a school. "However," Kuish
suid, "perhaps the Walton School issue
should not be resolved along economic
lines."

FIRST PLACE WINNER—Gayle Grablnsky, drum ma|orette at
Jonathan-Dayton Regional High School, accepts congratula-
tions from Union County Regional High School District
Superintendent Donald MerachnlR after her band won first place
for Its group size at David Brearley's recent band competition.
Dayton band gave stirring exhibition performance in the rain at
Its own band event last Sunday.

150 at candidates night

good_sltfi_for_an_ani-
phltheatre. Kalsh believes energies
should be spent in trying to preserve
what people like about the town's
suburban atmosphere.

and-we would havu-

IlyVIC'KIVHEEELANl)
Candidates- Night, sponsored by the

Springfield League of Women Voters,
brought out about 150 residents to
Guudinecr School Monday night to hear
the local township committee can-
didates, as well as the state senatorial
and assembly candidates.

Incumbent Democrat committecman
William Cieri made the opening
remarks, followed by Republicans Ron
Citron and Greg Druker and concluding
with Stanley Kaish, Democrat incum-
bent committeeman.

The first question from the audience
asked all the candidates to specify Ihe
three top priorities in Springfield a|ul
name a unique qualification they had to
do the job. Kaish, who replied first, said
he Was concerned that "outside" forces
wore trying to change Springfield. Mo
referred to the Springfield Mall issue
and named the current threat as the
frceholderM_o.r-Qpasiil—for—m>—ntn-

porienced administrators. You huvo to
measure the benefits against thoco.il."

1 With u Hi. D. degree fronl New York
University In economics, Kaish feels ho

Petition being prepared
against the ampitheater

On thp Inside
Sporti , , . . .pages 10-11
Oblhri ...pagee
SooW
ClaiiifledAdalnFocui

, Stanley KatBh, committeman, has
prepared a petition which will soon be
circulated throughout the township
objecting to the Union County
Freeholders proposal to build an am-
phitheater In the Houdallle Quarry,
Springfield.

"I believe the only way we will
prevail Is In great numbers. I urge all
residents of Springfield to help cir-
culate and sign the petition," Kalsh

The petition reads, "Wo, the un-
dersigned, strongly objeot-to the con-
struction of a mini-art center, am-
phitheater, or slmlllar entertainment
facility at the site of the former
Houdallle Quarry In Springfield, We are
particularly concerned about the
traffic, congestion, noise and crime
control problems that will accompany
such a facility,"

Kalsh asked that anyone Interested In
circulating the petition around town,
particularly merchant*, contact him.

•'-ol-lnex-- phttheuffe in (tie llouduille Quarry.
Kuish said that he worked to stop the

mall and will support a petition or a
march to demonstrate opposition to the
quarry. Kaish said unother of his
priorities would be to lieul the town.
"The town has suffered a severe rup-
ture," Kalsh. said, referring to the
divlalveness In Springfield attributed to
the board of education's sale of Walton
School.

Citron commented on tho "band-aid
approach." "The town reacts to crises
instead of preventing them," he said.
Citron suid that the township commit-
tee should have went to the freeholders
ahead of, time to oppose the am-
phitheatre.

Cierl replied that u statement like
that shows the Inexperience of the
Republican candidates. "We did go to
the freeholders ahead of •time," Cierl
said, "I think the amphitheatre would
be absolutely a disaster for Spr-
ingfield," He Is concerned that Shun-

pike Road would be the only access to
the "cultural center." Cleri said his
other priority is the school board issue.

"The amphitheatre is a non-issue,"
Druker stated, "both the Democrats
and Republicans have gone on record
being opposed to it." He suggested bet-
ter lines of communication between the
township committee and the
freeholders. Druker also said,
"Definitely the biggest issue in town is
Walton School. My main purpose for
running for public office is to bring a
sense of unity to Springfield."

Whether or not the candidates
favored the position of a township ad-
ministrator wus the next question ask-
ed. Cieri replied first, "1 huve no pro-
blems with a township administrator,
but we'll (the eomimitteemaii) have
nothing to do." Cieri said he wanted to
go on record as saying that if he were
elected, and a township administrator
was hired.-ho-would suggosl that the
committee person's salary be lowered
to $1. "I don't need a township ad-
ministrator, I'm willing to do the
work," lie said.

Druker said that under the present
guidelines department heads have no
one to report to. "We have a $5.0 million
dollar budget und no boss." He also
quoted two-thirds of the towns In Union
County us having n township ad-
ministrator.

Kulsh said, "Every now and then we
reinvent the wheel." Kulsliutild thut the
Ideii wus discussed before (tidggested
by the League of Women Voters) but
(hut he wasn't sure thut the cost the
township' would pick-up, (sulury,
secretary, car, • If lee, etc) would
justify Ihe output from the ud-
mlnlstrutor.

Citron, "I'm neither for or opposed to
the idea of an administrator, but I want
the reusability of It studied,"

The next question was what benefits
If any can ho derived from the comple-

tion of interstate highway 78
Druker replied, "Interstate 711 is a na-

tional defense highway. It will go
through." Druker said he thought
money that was being spent fighting it
was a waste and that instead the
township should look for concession

Jliom the government in the way of en-
vironmental protections.

Cieri suid, "We have stopped fighting
it." Cieri said thut he had fought the
highway because of detrimental factors
to Springfield, "which it has had." At
this point, Cieri remarked, "All of Mr.
Citron's und Mr. Druker's answers for
the first three questions have been writ-
ten, which leuds me to believe that
these are stacked questions '

Citron also uddressed the audience at
one point, "Wo have all tried lo remain
Bentlenicnly. I think people are hear to
hear our views, not snide remarks."

Returning to the topic of the um
phlthcutre, the candidates were asked
to describe steps they would take to pre-
vent the construction. Citron said, "I
would appoint someone on a regular
basis to uttend freeholder meetings to
express the views of Springfield
residents." Cierl said, "I want to mount
a massive petition drive to Trenton or
Washington to stop this Incursion Into
the township."

Kaish, responding to Ihe am-
phitheatre, stated, "The freeholders
arc highly motivated to go uhcud with
this thing. 'Sweet Reason' is not going
to do It. Tho only way to do It Is through
protest." Druker added, "I spoko to the
Republican candidates for freeholder
and they said that if they were elected
they would not push the amphitheatre."

The candidates were also questioned
about their views on affordable housing
In Springfield, the township commit-
tee's legal action against the board of
education and bi-partisan representa-
tion on the township committee,

•t.
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Dems in look
at the record

KENILWORTH-Walter E. Borlght,
Sr. campaign manager for Mayoral
candidate Charles E. Vitale and
Borough Council candidates Vivian
Volz and Tony Montouri, spoke to a
group of over 40 Kenilworth residents at
campaign headquarters last week and
discussed the past performance
records of the Mayoral candidates.

Borlght stated that during Livio
Mancino's years in office, "he pushed
the local radiation facility with an 80
foot tower, a cultural center in a double
"A" zone and townhouses on 14th

' Street. He has been promising the
senior citizens a new facility for the
past eight years, and told them he
received $135,000 in aid to build it,
which is totally untrue.

"Mancino also failed to apply for at
least $50,000 in free aid under the 1983
supplemental jobs bill grant. Last but
not least, the issue on apartments and
condominiums was started by Mnncino
when he advised his planning board it
was ncessnry to come up with
recommendations on rezoning. After a
lot- of—work—on—this—program— the
Planning Board came up with its
recommendations for Mancino, nnd
then all the local controversy started.

Boright further commented that
"John Brede, the other Mayoral can-
didate, admitted at the homeowner's
meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 18, that he
was appointed to the Planning Board by
Mancino and was later elected coun-
cilman with the support of special in-
terest groups."

Supporters laud mayor's record

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER—Mrs. Jeanette presents Evelyn
Aronow Dolan Foundation Scholarship to Maria Franchino. The
foundation Is located in Springfield,

KENILWORTH-Independent cam-
paign coordinators Steve Kotch and Bill
Chango went on record today with a
challenge to the opponents of Mayor
Livlo Macino' and Councilwoman
Phyllis Baldacchini saying, "We
challenge our mayoral and council
opponents to show factual proof of any
area where this administration has not
succeeded or made a genuine effort to
help correct a problem.

"Let them tell us how they will 1m- .
prove the low tax rate, fantastic sur-
plus, a top recreation department, the -
garnering of state and federal funds,
numerous street improvements, almost
total removal of flood problems, and
the many other benfits enjoyed by the
residents of Kenilworth'.

"Surely, the. Democratic team can do
better than raising the issue that our
community is plagued with fiascos, for
it is their supporters who have caused
the fiascos. It is also their real estate
supporters who want the town changed.

Mtnow -who has made some
friendly ovations to the Planning
Board. .

'The Republicans are likewise
looking for issues that don't exist. They
followed the mayor and coun-
cilwoman's opposition to the Planning
Board's recommendations. Yet, the
mayoral candidate, who ran for council
last year, never Issued one'statement
about senior citizens' needs. He also
was on the planning board when the
master plan was discussed, yet he
never opposed their recommendations.
The record also shows he voted for that
eyesore building across from the
Harding School. In fact, the mayor

urged him to oppose IU
"Some of the councH candidates have

rarely been to council meetings, yet
they are addressing Issues and making
changes-or is it Just political rhetoric
without substance.''

The campaign coordinators con-
cluded by saying, "Our opponents have
already admitted that this is an election
without issues, for if they had any they
should have long addressed them.
Apparently, they also know'that this
administration, under the leadership of
Mayor Mancino supported by Coun-
cilwoman Baldacchini, has done an
outstanding job in addressing the needs
of the Borough, this is why we feel the
people will re-elect them on Nov. 8."

In related matters, In the ninth ar-
ticle entitled, "Do You Know Your
Mayor," • the Independent publicity
coordinator, Vivian Keenan, cites "the
effectiveness of the Mayor's business
ability which has created a strong
financial base for the Borough, with a
surplus reaching nearly $900,000."

Mrs. Keenan said: "What the mayor
has accomplished while running the
biggest business in th Borough, the
.Borough itself, is trulyoutotandlng. We
have the highest financial rating any
municipality can get.our borrowing
power is virtually unlimited, and, the
rates charged for the bonding done is
lower thanmost people can imagine.
Even our short term investments are
pay ing the highest yield possible.

"In fact, in 1962, our short term in-
vestments paid over $100,000 interest,
which is why the Mayor has been able
to maintain local taxes at the low lvel
we enjoy. His fervant business attitudes
have prevailed duringhis eight years in
office and are reflected by his in-
slBtance that, lending institution sgive
us the best rates when borrowing, and,
pay the highest yield when we invest."

Keenan concluded: "I am certain
most of the residents and our business
community are not aware of the
benefits the mayor xHas gotten each
year."

Republicans stressing 'unity'
__KENILWORTH-In a joint statement
Republican mayoral candidate John
Brede and his running mates Mike
Thorsen and Ron Mack pledged to "end
the dlvisiveness in government which
has split our community and made a
mockery of the governmental process,"

The three, candidates said "Unity In
both spirit and in actions is a necessary
factor In maintaining public con-
fidence. "The people of Kenilworth are
lookirig for positive leadership in
helping to solve some of our many

problems, not ridicule from elected
officials".

The candidates went on to say that
"the residents of our borough were
tired of reading about all the lawsuits
against the community and that a
change of leadership was necessary.

"We offer ourselves as the alter-
native to indifference, intolerance and
misdirection. We became involved
because we care about our community
and are concerned about the direction it
is going".

Franchino receives
Dolan's scholarship

SPRINGFIELD-Upsaln College
junior Maria Franchino is this year's
recipient pf the Evelyn Aronow Dolan
Foundation Scholarship.

The presentation was made recently
at the college by Mrs. Jeanette Aronow,
mother of Evelyn Aronow Dolan and a
trustee of the foundation located in
Springfield.

For the past two years, scholarships
have been awarded by the foundation in
memory of Mrs. Dolan, a 1969 graduute
of Upsala. Although confined to a
wheelchair because of cerebral palsy,
Mrs. Dolan was active in student
organizations while at Upsala and
worked tirelessly for the rights of the
handicapped after her graduation. She
was executive director of the New
Jersey Governor's Committee on the
Handicapped Cor seven years until her
death in 1981. She was also New Jersey
director of the White House Conference
on Handicapped Individuals and a

her of the National 1m-
eTnentatioti Advisory Committee.
Franchino, the daughter of Rocchina

and Nick Franchino, has been disabled
with cerebral palsy since her birth and
walks with the aid of crutches. A
psychology major who plans to become
a clinical psychologist, she has
organized a club on the campus with the
objective of clearing up misconceptions
about the disabled and acting as an
advocacy group to help remove the
physical barriers for the handicapped
that still remain. The letters of the
group's name—4 C Club—stand for
Care, Communicate, Cooperate and
Compensate.

"In the past," Franchino said, "I
thought coping with my disability
meant trying to be normal in every
way. But that's not a healthy way to
think. What you must do is come to
accept your disability and try to be the
best you can, setting goals for yourself
and working toward accomplishing
them without letting your disability get
in the way."

In awarding tho scholarship to

Franchino, Mrs. Aronow said. "We're
interested in someone who will become
an advocate, for the disabled. That is
why we felt Maria was the right per-
son."

Franchino, along with another
handicapped student, also received the
award last year.

The Evelyn Aronow Dolan Foun-
dation was established to continue the
work begun by Mrs. Dolan in providing
linking the handicapped and non-
handicapped communities and
assuring the right of all human beings
to realize their potential. It is an
educational organization committed to
making major changes in public and
professional attitudes and increasing
the awareness of productive con-
tributions by handicapped people to
society. In addition to scholarships, the
foundation provides workshops and
seminars for community groups,
professional organizations and cor-
porators),;. - jffiggp :

Safety is first
for halloween

SPRINGFIELD-Hallowecn should
be a fun time for children, and to make
sure it is here are some tips from
Springfield Police Chief George Par-
sell. When trick or treating, children
should travel in small groups of 3 or <l.

Young children should be ac-
companied by an adult or older child.
During evening hours, children should
be with an adult.

Children should not go to homes of
.strangers or go inside any home.
Children should only go to homes with
lights on and should be home at a set
time. .

Treacherous treats if found should be
reported to the Police Department
immediately so other children can be
warned. Children should refrain from
eating any treats until parents have a
chance to thoroughly check all treats.

"If Your Suede & Leather
Is Not Becoming To you,

It Should Be Coming To Us!"

• Leather & Suede
Cleaned & Repaired

• Dry Cleaning
• Alterations

Mon.-Frl. 7:30a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

GERONDELIS BROS.
273 Morris Ave. Springfield 3 7 6 - 0 5 4 4

t M r MWN Comemn h Yo+r HrnaUh"
Robert Flllppono, R.P.

21 No. 20th Street
Kenilworth

VERY COMPETITIVE
AUTO AND HOMEOWNER

INSURANCE RATES

HERE AT LAST!
• STANDARD AUTO INSURANCE

MARKET FOR QUALIFYING DRIVERS
(NOT THE ASSIGNED RISK)

• COMPETITIVE HOMEOWNER
INSURANCE RATES

LEWITT
AGENCY, INC.

CompUt* Infuranc* Svrvlc*
S.rvlng Hw Public Sine* I f SI

1070 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N J . 201-689-0650

I NO DOWN PAYMENT!

CALL US! AndM-
Let Us Do I

Your Shopping! §

857-3420 j

liajMMamasEii !
118.000 MILES PER YEARlB

ITC GIVEN FOR BUSINESS USE •BEST OPTION
AUTO LEASING

IS? Bloomlield Ave.. Veioiu, N.I. 0/044

HOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS]

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL

I'lyW.'il

"SEE THEM MADE
QET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BAROAIN PHICES

Mtrt

800-872-4980

Naw MOMI. Momnnuth Juncti
Naw i«'i.V OHIIM

On.nl) HI 6 -Sal ' III 12

something
for

everyone
in the

ant ails

Timely Investments

Investors
Market

Account"'

The
Investors

Fund

> an Inuasttnant Account . . . a'Supar NOW Account;

10.00s9.40 2 9.441? 8.90
Hiito ;.v;.il;it>lo Octohor 22 Oclohnr 211

Total HoxibiUty .md monoy ma'rkot riiturns a lull 75%
mow limn tho r.uvoii (Jay iivoriimi nf monoy murkot luiufu
iiu (ujlilishml by Dooogluiti't. Monuy Fund Roport Mini-
mum only Up.600 FUllC-mtuirud to 5100,000. Instant
aceotia lo your montty in ;i vadnly of w»yu. Dmuitiil or
wllhdruw any umount m any llinti without ponulty.

Hato uvylliiblo October 22 • Oclobor 28
UnliiuMoU check-wr Mint] pfMlooos and monoy market
niiurna -• .26% moro Thun tho BO von tiny average ol
monoy murks! funds UH published by OonoQnuo's
Money Fund Honor I, Hate ch urines vueokly Minimum
only 12.500 FBUCInBinod to $100,000 Oupoalt or
withdraw any umount ul any Hmo without ponally. '

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
HOME OFncfc: S4B M * » m AUMHU, M K w n
EAST ORANGE 37 Proopect Sln»!t
FREEHOLD I - M K U N B Ofid AifeWui ROIKI
HILLSIDE MOTUwftvAvenuii
inviNGTON M Unam'AWfKK

1301 Bnmiyfieid Awmuo
1065 aiuyvooaot Annum

Member P.S.L.I.G.

NAVEStNK Hnhwav (Ml end Voiuy Dnvtl
PIAINROO: 400 Pork Avawe .
SHORT HILLS: Tho Mai |Upper Lawl|
SPfJIMGRElD: 173 Mowum Annul
SPttNG LAKE HEIGHTS: Hghway 71

' , and Warran Avanuu
• UNION: 977-B7B Stuyvwont Auonuu

CHUCK MUER
C O M E S T O
SHORT HILLS

And that means you can find the freshest
seafood there is, expressed in from the
Atlantic Coast, Pacific Coast, the Great
Lakes and the other greatfishing waters

of North America.
Youj| find dinner
entrees like Live
Maine Lobster,
Fried Smelt and
char-gri l led or
broiled seafood

-.specialties. Plus
Teriyaki Breast of Chicken, Barbecued
Ribs and a whole string of delicious
homemade pasta dishes — served with

pur unique sauces..
You'll also find a warm, intimate
atmosphere_and_siy_l isli_surxpjuadingsr

QUALITY
FRE5H
SEAFOOD

EXCEPTIONAL
DINING

EXPERIENCE

you'll b e treated to the friendliest
service around!

Stop by soon for.an exceptional dining
experience you'll be back for again

and again.
Hours: Mon.-Thurs.r 11:00 a.m. • 11 p.m.

Frl. & Sou 11:00 a.m. - midnight :
Sunday: Noon • 9 p.m.

Bar: Mon. - Sar. 'ril 1:00q.m. Sua 'til 10:00 p.m.

seafood & tavern
The Mall at Short Hills • 467-4199

•>'•,..-?';:.;......*.y - ^v^;;,,;;;;;,;./;;.;.';;-:;.
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Citron, Drucker: Dems 'confused' on facts
SPRINGFIELD-"BM Cieri and

SUn Kaish are obviously confused
•bout the facts on bread and butter
issues," points out Greg Druker,
Republican candidate for Township
Committee. "In their release published
In the "Springfield Leader" on Oct. 6,
they refer to the "Republican con-
trolled Freeholder Board," when, in
fact the Board is Democrat controlled."

"It's no surprise that they're, pur-
suing the phony issue of 'the two-party

system' to get themselves elected,"
adds Ron Citron, Oruker's running
mate. "They don't have any other
issues because things nave been getting
done in the last nine months since
Joanne Tedesco and Phil Feintuch
joined Bill Ruoccd in office."

"They've painted themselves into a
corner with this one," explains Druker.
"Their press release calls for 'wheeler-
dealer, behind the scene swapping of

favors,' between the governing bodies
in Elizabeth and here in Springfield to
stop the amphitheater. However, that
only, works when both governing bodies
are of the same party. Regardless of
this fact, both Ron and I have contacted
each of the Freeholders to register an
objection to the further development of
the quarry site. Cieri and Kaish have
just sat mute, even though their own
party was in control in Elizabeth,"

Cieri, Kaish stress 'quality' in election
SPRINGFIELD—"Two-party' gove-

rnment and the quality of the can-
didates are the overwhelming issues of

. . this year's election In Springfield." said
Bill Cieri and Stanley Kaish,
Democratic candidates for re-election

. to Springfield's Township Committee.
"We deserve re-election on both counts.

"Without bipartisan representation
of the Township Com,mltfeeTnere is no

iway whatsoever to be assured that
politics won't run amok in town
government. There are police and fire
department appointments to be made.
Without one party watching the other
these appointments can very easily be
made on the basis of political friendship
rather than the applicants'
qualifications.

"There are planning and zoning
matters to be considered. Without bi-
partisan government there is nothing to'
prevent cronyism: and not objectivity
from deternining these decisions. There
are neighborhoods to be lighted, con-
tracts to be awarded, streets to be
paved. Without bipartisan government,
there are no assurances that these will
be done to best suit all tho people and
not a few."

The Cieri and Kaish statement
continued. "We nre the sole Democrats

on the Township Committee. At present
this five-member governing body is
made up of three Republicans and two
Democrats, us. We are running against
two more Republicans.so if we lose on
Nov. 8 all of these possibilities will be
created. Thero will be an all-
Republican township committee.

"The only possible rationalization
one might make for turning to an all-
Republican township committee would
be that the candidates were so superior.
In this instance, nothing could be
further from the truth. In terms of
credentials,, experience and ac-
complishments we-stand head and
shoulders over Druker and Citron.

According to this statement, a
Bachelor's degree from Cornell
Uhiversty, Kaish, who holds an M.B.A.
from the Wharton School and a Doctor
of Philosophy degree in economics
from. New York University, is chair-,
man of the economics department at
Rutgers University.

"Cieri's credentials are a little less
formal. He lias owned and operated
several supermarkets, supervised a
sales force of a major food maufac-
turcr, and met many a payroll.

"Both have served on countless

boards, traveled to Washington,
Elizabeth and Trenton on Springfield's
behalf many times during the six years
they have served on the township
committee. Additionally,, both served
for years before running for election on.
Springfield's Board of Adjustment; By_
contrast Citron and Druker have spent
no years in town govenment, and in;
deed, attended their first township
committee meeting only after an-
nouncing their candidacy.-

"Springfield has many critical issues
facing it this year; too many to be left to
a township committee on which four of
the five members would have a total of
two years experience among them. Re-
elect Cieri and Kaish. We have earned
your vote."

"It's typical of their 'do-nothing'
approach," comments Citron. "Look at
what happened when the Democrats
had the majority on the Springfield
Township Committee. Cieri and Kaish
refused to fill the vacant Republican
seat after the death of the late Joseph
Montanari. Not only did they prevent
the Committee from conducting
business, but also disenfranchised
those voters who had elected to be
represented by Mr. Montanari."

Druker continues, "Two party
government is only good when both
parties are effective, and it's apparent
that Cieri and Kaish have been totally
ineffective, or they wouldn't be taking
credit for Republican accomplishments
in their literature and aiming their
campaign at Tedesco and Feintuch,
who won their elections last year, and
have the bulk of their terms to serve."

Citron comments. "The basis of our
government is to have the most
qualified and effective people serve.
Qualifications and effectiveness aren't
based on length of time in office or on
party affiliation. Ron and I stand on our
personal and professional
qualifications^and~ effectiveness as
business and community leudert A-

"Springfield deserves the five best
committee people regardless of party
affiliation," conclude Druker and
Citron.

MAINTAINING THE jSOOD LIFE—Bill Cieri (left) and Stanley
Kaish, Democratic candidates for re-election to Township
Committee, have vowed to preserve Springfield's small town
atmosphere through strict zoning enforcement and resistance to
county ampltheater development.

TUESDAY NIGHT
MOVIE SPECIAL

Rent 1 Movie On Tuesday,
Get 2nd Movie Rental

FREE
Over^OOO Movie Titles In Stockl

NEW RELEASES
The M.ICIK Ponv

High Ice
psveno n

troker Ace
Strangers On A Train Man From snowv Rtwi
The Man With Two Eirnins Dirtv Tricks
Tchalkoskv Comnetition Dead R Buried
ipi.ino ivionni spring Break
Gandhi Running Scared
Hunchback of Notre Dame Tender Mercies
Intermeno ' Black Stallion Returns
Firepower Meaning of ufe/Montv Python Fantastic Balloon voyage

Oh. Calcutta . . . . _ , . ' .

Year of Living Dangerously
Still smokin
Liquid Sky
Twelve cn.iirs
Valley Girl
Dr Detroit
Flash Dance
Doonesbury
Summer Dog

Sale Price: $39.95

4 Beechwood Rd., summit • 273-0024
INEAR RAILROAD STATIONI

WATCHING QUARRY SITE—Greg Druker (left) and Ron
Citron, Republican candidates for Springfield Township Com-
mittee, investigate the Houdallle Quarry site. "We've contacted
each of the freeholders to register our objection to any further
development of the quarry site," they saia. Candidates spoke to
residents ai candidates' night Monday at Gaudineer School. For
details, seepage 1.

The Grade'A'Fish Market
* FRESH DAILY
FROM NEW YORK
AND CAPE COD

•••J«.V- .

HANDBAG
WAREHOUSE

HAS MOVED TO A KEW LOCATION
Join us for our
GRAND OPENING

CELEBRATION

BALL FACTORY
WAREHOUSE

487 Hillside Ave.
Corner Bloy Street)

Off Rt. 22 W,
back of Arrel Datsun

Hillside, NJ.
687-2967

It's nicer to bank with
t h h i

A machine doesn't know vour name, It can't give
vou a friendly "Hello" with a warm smile and It
can't provide extra attention when vou need It.
But our tellers can/and they do..
You'll always receive the best ill personalized,
friendly service at The Union center National Bank.
It's one of the best reasons to deal with the bank
with a heart.

MAINOFFICi:
2003 Morris Avenue, Union
STOW! STRUT DRIV> IN:
I0J3 stowe street, Union
n\in POINTS BRANCH:

996 cnestnut street, Union
URCHMONTWIW.CH:
3453 Morrlt Avneue, Union
*TU¥VO«NT "RANCH:
172J stuvvewnt Auenue, Union
tPRINOmLD BRANCH:'
785 Mountain Avenue, sprlno'leld

Phone 688-9500
M I M I H N D i R A l D1PO5IT INSURANCE CORP.

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
w BANK

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 10-5,
SUN. 11-4.

Closed T u e s d a y — _

Union's only Hometown Bank!

FRESH

Monkfish
Fillet

41-50 Ct.
Shrimp
Steamer
Clams

$400Fresh
Mussels
Codfish
Steaks
FRESH

Seafood
Sticks

FREE
GIFTS! Lump

Crabmeat

OFF
Fresh

Seafood
Coupon good al any ShopHlle market. Limit one par family

Ellecllw Thurs., Oct. 27. thru Wed.. Nov. 2,1983.

InoidHlomUKalulllcUnl lupply o) l l l i l lleml lor til oui cuilomd. * • muil Hunt lha light lo limll lilt pwchui lo unlit
ol 4 6l any Mill llaml. l.ctpl *tu,i oltw.lu noUd Not nipoitllblt tof IwoOllphkll MOIL Pilctl •H.clin V M . Ocl. M
thru Sal Oct. 19. t i l l . Now told looltui lelillill ol whol.ulni. Alliwiidoat nol ntctllailly upuiinl Him on u l i II li lol

' dliplay pu.po.t. only. Copyilghl WAKEf EIIN FOOD CORPORATION nil.
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Scene around the towns

For land and sea _
The emphasisis_onjthe_ environment with the two

bond issuesrantithe public question appearing on the
ballot in the Nov. 8 election.

One of the bond issues would prWicIe $155 for Green
Acres — a program which by now must be familiar to
almost all New Jerseyans. Of the total, $50 million
would be used for state recreation and conservation
projects; $30 million wo'uld go into a revolving fund
that would provide loans to local governments; and—
$75 million would be used for matching grants to local
governmental units.

A second bond issue calls for $5GT million for shore
protection programs. Of this total, $35 million would
be used to provide matching grants to counties and
municipalities for shore protection research and to*
acquire and jmaintain lands; under the matching
grant terms, 75 percent of the funding would come
from the state and 25 percent would be raised locally.
The remaining $15 million in the bond issue would
provide loans to small municipalities, which could use
the money as their share of the matching grant
program.

Also on the ballot is a public question authorizing
funding for water supply plans, programs and
studies. It is, in effect, the second time around for this
question. A water supply bond act was approved in
1981, but none of the funds in it were specifically
designated "for feasibility ~and Engineering studies;
the public question on the ballot in this year's election
would make money available for such studies.

The argument for a "yes" vote on all these issues is
the same: Preserving the environment and natural
resources such as water becomes more and more
essential as the state becomes more and more in-
dustrialized. • -<•

Additionally, voters should remember when they
pull the lever on the shore protection bond issue that
tourism is vital to New Jersey's economy; and the
shoreline is vital to the tourist industry.

The amendments
As usual, voters going to the polls in the off-year

election on Nov. 8 will find themselves faced with not
only a list of candidates for state office, but also a list
of proposed amendments to the state constitution.

There are four of them this year, and all merit
favorable consideration.

One is a question of simple common sense. Listed
on the ballot as "bond refinancing," it would permit
the New Jersey Legislature to rewrite existing bond
issues to.take advantage of more favorable interest
rates.

Another is a matter of simple justice. On the ballot,
it is described as allowing a surviving spouse to
receive the veterans' real and personal property tax
deduction or exemption. What it would do is remove
gender-based language, so that widowers of women

"veterans could retain this exemptions; widows of men
veterans can already do so.

A constitutional amendment on transfer of judges
to the Superior Court would cornplete a five-year
court reform program. Judges from the juvenile and
domestic relations courts or family courts would-be
among those transferred, bringing all family matters
— including divorce, alimony, adoption and child
support — into the jurisdiction of a single court.
County district court judges also would be transferred
in a streamlining of the judicial system.

Another amendment, revising gubernatorial veto
provisions, would give the governor seven days after

JhejdosejoLaJegislatlvasession to sign bills passedJn
the final 10 days of the session. This should not be
needed; vital legislation already faces enough delay
in the state governmental process. Unfortunately, the
usual end-of-session chaos, when legislators have
been known to pass bills without reading them, makes
it necessary. The governor needs the extra time; the
amendment, therefore, deserves a reluctant "yes."

Municipal meetings

Someplace In Roselle: that's where
this week's mystery scene, above, is
located. If you recognize if, let us hear
from you by 9 a.m. Monday. Write to
Scene, in care of this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
07083.

Michael Korab lives in Linden, not in
Union, but he recognized last week's
Union scene, at right, which proclaim!!
Union's birtlidate with one slight
problem: a pair of transposed figures;
Union became a township in 1808, not
1880.

"The photo is the Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church sign on
Stuyvesant Avenue," he wrote. "The

-sign is in front of tho church;—He noted—
that the cemetery next to the church
has "the oldest stones I have seen."

Another render who recognized the

The State We're In

"mlxed-up sign" is Lisa Battito of
Kcnilworth, who described some
nearby landmarks. The sign is across
the strecjLfrom the Recreation Center,
she noted, and outside the fence that
surrounds the cemetery.

Another Konilworth resident,
Mildred Kendig, also recognized the
scene.

So did Connie Lordl of Union, who
wrote: "How could I miss ...?" She
noted that the sign is located on
Stuyvesant Avenue "alongside Con-
necticut Farms Cemetery ... Con-
necticut Farms Church in the
background, directly across the street
from tho Recreation Center." Though
the sign-says that Union became-Union-
in the 1880s, it should say 1808, she
pointed out, adding, "By Nov. 23, 1808,
the new township was established.

i coiftiii;lRMs
SETTLED I f f i f e , 1661

SCENE OF HARDEST FIGHTING

m HESSIANS, JUNE 6,1780.
BECAME UNION IN 1880 S.

NJ. Green "Acres program a success story
By DAVID MOOIIE

New Jersey votors, for the fifth time
since 1061, will be confronted this year
with a question on their Nov."8 general
election ballots on granting the state
the right to issue $135 million in bonds to
continue one of the nation's most
successful and progressive open space
preservation programs: Green Acres.

None of us In this state we're in can
venture many miles from home without
seeing some kind of public recreation
area bought and paid for at least in part
by Green Acres money. It may bo nn
urban playground or ballpark, it may
be a state forest or public beach, or it
may be a small municipal park, with
swimming, picnicking and other
recreational features.

This year, for the first time, part of
tho proposed bond issue, $83 million,
will bo earmarked for creation of
something which has been used ef-
fectively for many years here at the
New Jersey Conservation Foundation:
a rotating fund to buy land and, when
the money Is replaced, to buy more land
for the public benefit.

At NJCK, we have done this because
we can movo faster than bureaucracy.
So when a choice bit of open space Is

teetering on the brink of development,
and local officials' want to keep it for
public recreation, we buy it and hold it
until public or quasi-public agencies
come up with the money to buy it from
us. We then sell it, creating permanent
open space, and put the money back for
use again and again,

Green Acres now proposes to use
some of the $83 million as a source of
loans to county or municipal goven-
ments for open space acquisition.
Repayment of the loans would recycle
that money back into the Green Acres
bank for use again. Some of the $83
million would be available also for the
now-traditional matching grants which
have brought such outstanding open
space preservation to New Jersoy.

Of the total $135 million, the
remaining $52 million, would bo set
aside for direct purchase and
development by the state of Its own
parks, forests and wildlife areas. State
statistics show that an estimated 10
million persons have availed them-
selves of recreation this year alone, at
state-owned and maintained
recreational areas.

After the success of the original
Green Acres bond issue in 1961, further

afflrmalivij-^public votes resulted in
other bond issues for tho same purpose
in 1971,1974 and again in 1978.

While there has been a marked
leveling off of New Jersey's population
growth, compared with skyrocketing
predictions through the 1970's, it's quite
plain that this densely populated little
state needs more open space recreation
facilities to give all its residents an
even break on using facilities within
convenient distances from their homes.

To further complicate the situation,
although New Jersey's population
growth may have slowed, there's no
sign of a letup on folks moving from one
place to another within the state
boundaries. That usually spells
migration from developed areas into
the countryside, or further into the
suburbs, The result is creation of mere
husks of our old cities, and constant

Money Management

pressure on what's left of our far-
mlands and other undeveloped areas.

I've written often about the logic of
keeping cities viable so that folks won't
be so eager to leave them. It's certain
that they will have to continue
receiving their own costly upkeep
money from taxpayers anyway, even
though there aro fewer people to shore
the tax burden.

Green Acres stands to play an im-
portant role in making-cities-better
places to live because a lot of the money
will be spent on urban recreation such
as plagrounds and neighborhood parks.
Green Acres development money would
bo available also to make existing
parks more attractive.

The upshot of all this is that folks
should think about the Green Acres
track record, and then vote from their
hearts on Nov. 8.

Personal computers

AT MUNICIPAL BUILDING
Mountain Avenue

Township Committee, 2nd and 4th.
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.; conference,
proceeding Mondays at 7:30 p.m.

' Springfield Board of Education, 3rd
Monday at 8 p.m.; conference,

, preceeding Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Board of Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8

p.m.
Zoning Board of Adjustment, 3rd

Tuesday, 8 p.m. ' - '
Planning Board*. 1st Tuesday at 8:

p.m.
... Environmental
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Commission,

OTIItiK MEETINGS
Union County Regional Board of

Education, 1st Tuesday at 8 p.m.,
location rotates among four, regional
high schools.

FALL BACk—S.ummer is overhand so Is Daylight Saying
Time. The official changeover comes at 2 a.hi. Sunday* when
clocks are to be set back by one hour

A personal computer may bo the
ultimate solution for keeping track of
your financial affairs. The New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Accountants
(CPAs) says that with the right soft-

are. vour computer f«n piny "what -—«*—
" with y ^ n a n ^ W i u X touch of l^?oune' y°a <*n reconcile

a few keys, it can determine how to

pay one credit card bill that includes
charges to the dentist, auto repair shop
and a business lunch, the computer can -
divide the amounts according to dif-
ferent categories.

save taxes, decide on retirement plans,
keep track of your assets, and get the
best rate'of return on various Jin
vestment options. •

However, computers are not prac-
tical for everybody, because they can
be expensive when the software Is in-
cluded and the procedures to follow can
be formidable -Ji. all you want is to
balance a checkbook or record your
expenses, you're probably better off
sticking to pencils,
calculators and filefoTders.

But if you.already own a personal
computer, or want one for . word
processing or just to become "com-
puter literate," It could pay you to look
into accounting, filing and tax
preparation software programs, which
cost from $50 to more than $500 each.

The type of financial software to buy
depends on what you want to do, CPAs
say. Many programs use your personal
checking account as the beginning step
in financial planning. You record your
financial transactions — the checks you
write, and deposits you make. "

checking account within seconds. And
with a printer attachment your com-
puter will write your checks for you.
You can search that computer If
necessary, by check number, expense,
payco, date or any other category you
choose.

Another program catalogues
property and other assets for a perspnal
financial statement establishing your
net worth.

Other financial software for personal
computers can help you prepare your

metic for you, assemble totals of in-
come and expenses, and some even let
you call up the line-by-line questions
from IRS tax forms. If tax laws change,
however1,' you'll need a revised
program.. And smart as your computer
is, it cannot advise on certain strategies

•'you would otherwise get from a human
tax adviser. The costs of these tax
programs are deductible, CPAs say.

One of the most popular computer
programs Is an electronic spreadsheet
that can be set up to record til financial
transactions of a small business. 'It
allows, simultaneous financial

S7 ITH
flexibility to handle all your Mm-
sactlons

• . . , . , ' ' ; •

By, hitting the right keys you can
separate your checks according to tax-
deductible expenses, .CP,ito jay. Soft-
ware programs even allow you to split
checks when you make a single multl-
purpose payment, For example. If you-

1 V

r _ and tax computation
easier.

I/you art? self-employed and use your
perspnal computer »t work, you may be
able to deduct the computer's cost as a
puiimwwp^rqpA*,EMr. Evenlf
you only use the computer part-time for
your work, you can jyorata Mrt of the
comWtw>i^ttyaf5ixMtt«p,
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Ham operators out of this world
SPRINGFIELD-For the first time

.'ever, citizens from localities all over
the United States and the rest of the
world will have a chance of talking
directly with an astronaut in orbit when
the space shuttle Columbia lifts off
from Cape Canaveral tomorrow
carrrylng the first Amateur (ham)
Radio station into orbit.

Members of Springfield's Emergency
Management, under the direction of
deputy coordinator Scott Seidel, a club
of ham radio operators will be among
those who will attempt to contact Dr.
Owen Garrlott, astronaut and ham
operator.
, Dr. Garriot will use a hapd-held radio .•
during, his off-duty time to com-
municate with some f the thousands of__
"ham" radio operators around the
worjd. Dr. Garriot's call sign is W5LFL.
Only a lucky several hundred will
actually contact Dr. Garriott.

Springfield Emergency Management
(S.E.M.) Is a volunteer organization—
OpeiiTo anyone over the age of 14 who
lives or works in Springfield and has
interest in radios, electronics or
communications. No prior knowledge
of electronics is required. Many of the
present members joined the unit and,'
then obtained thier ham licenses.

Ham radios are entirely different
from citizen band radios. Radio
amateurs' operate relatively,
unrestricted by government agencies
because they must demonstrate their
knowledge of radio- theory and
regulations before going on the aif.
CBcr's, who are not required to puss an
examination, are severely limited in
what they can do.

There are currently over one and a

Library column

HAMMING IT UP—Scott Seidel explains to a group of students at- (Suadlneer
School how they can communicate with an astronaut in space. Seidel, an amateur
ham radio operator,, will try |ust that tomorrow when the space shuttle Columbia
takes off. .

municating skills, especially during
emergencies.

Seidel, 29, joined emergency
management in 1973. He obtained his
ham license in 1974 as a result of classes

half million licensed Amateur Radio
operators worldwide; Japan represents
half of these amateurs. Most govern-
ments acknowledge Amateur Radio as
a source of technical and corn-

sponsored by the unit. Since them, he
has served as a radio operator, radio
officer before become deputy coor-
dinator. He is u real estate broker in
Springfield.

Author relives 'battle' after a heart attack
By ROSE P. SIMON

SPRINGFIELD-Foll-
owlng are reviews, of
books currently popular In
the Springfield Public
Library.

AN EXTRAORDINARY
PATIENT

"Thc~IIealing—Heart-
by Norman Cousins.

Once again Norman
Cousins relives u period of
illness. This time a car-
diac attack (1980),
bringing hope and a
positive outlook to those
with a serious illness.
When a regimen was
recommonded to him after
diagnosis, Cousins, con-
trary to the cautions of his
physicians, took charge of
himself (with
modifications) proving
that he understood his own
body best, and his reac-
tions to his needs. For-
tunately, as a member of
the faculty of the School of
Medlclno in Los Angeles,
he had the knowledge, the
emotional ' background,
and faith in his body to
heal itself.

Previously, while en-
during another health
setback, his confidence,
purpose, a deep will to
live, joyousness and a
vigorous rehabilitation
program," had worked
well for him. Now he
decided to test himself
again. He describes
procedures, tests, doctor's
visits, the initiation of Ills
own plan, and his gradual
improvement. Ho had
refused surgery, and
though still a patient "at
risk", he was told that a
new series of blood vessels
had been created around

- the heart.
Cousins emphasizes tho

role of the physician
whoso "words" can either
spark a recovery or lead to
decline. He may trigger
off panic, confusion,
immobility, or create hope
and nn environment for
healing. He discussed tho
growing interest of con-
sumers In medicine:
holistic vs. traditional
medicine, limitation of
prescriptions, mulpruc-
tlce suits, good physician-
patient relationships,
nutrition, and modern

—technology.—

Wildlife is among the consulted previously
oldest of na tu re ' s closed government flies,

andphenomena. It is a product
of lightning which has
been Introduced to nearly
every landscape on earth.
But fire is also a cultural
phenomenon, distributed

interviewed

were unfair (influenced by which his wife, Ethel, was
the red-baiting McCarthy implicated. There are
hysteria), and that tho differing opinions about
.Rosenbergs were her part in the affair. This
"framed." And there are is one of several books
many others who bollove (more to come) on the
that their execution for subject. The controversy
espionage was altogether

have
hundreds, and while
behoving the Rosenbergs
guilty, still admit to doubt
on some points.

The authors disclose
by-human-agenuj-all-over—new_mudence,_but_there justificd,jJUiough_there
the world. are still thousands of had been no such

pages of unclassified
material which may one

Fire day yield new and more
and clarifying testimony,

to There are those who
maintain that the trials

continues, and the whole
truth may never be
known. In the meantime,
these writers consider the
deuth of the Rosenbers "a
victory for both sides."

Pync records tho In-
fluences of fire under
mankind's control:
"assisted hunting
gathering societies
harvest insects, small
game, and edible plants,
that encouraged the
spread of agriculture
outside of floodplains by
allowing for rapid land
clearing, ready fer-
tilization, the selection of
food grains, the primitive
herding of grazing
animals that led to
domestication and tho
expansion of pasture and
grass lands against
climate gradients, and
that, housed in machinery,
powered t h e prime
movers of the industrial
revolution." It is this
culture of fire that forms
the subject of this com-
prehensive study.

Organized toplcaly and
chronologically, At con-
centrates on theso
themes: fire as a natural

punishment for com-
parable crime.
Radosh and Milton,
though believing firmly in
Julius's guilt, were un-,
certain about the extent to

The Classified"is the Best Place
for Values and the Best Value Around!

686-7700

^ A magnificent creation
Pearl necklace and earrings,

accented with the dramatic use of
crystal, diamonds and sagghlres.

Set in 18K goliJ. From ouT ^ - ; - j
new collection ol the world's

most exciting jewelry.
Tho ultimate in quality.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
01'" LOCAL NEWS

CALL MMi-77011
'OH HOME IJEI.IVEKY

,;•' Fine Jewelers & Silversmith* since 1908
263 Nllllburri AW. Millburn. N.J. 0X041 • 201-376-7100

(800) 233-4000
Arnarlcart Express • Dlnera Club • Visa • Mo.»t<ir Char||»

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

phenbmcnohTtire as used
by mon to control the
environment, and fire as a
threat to habitation and
the wilderness. The fire
history of each of the nine
regions in our nation is
given special treatment:
the nor theas t , "the
grasslands, the south, the
lake states, the northern
Rockies, the northwest,
southern California,
A ltlHkn t " H thucnuihi

In the epilogue the
author speaks of existing
anomalies: the attempt of
society to suve lives, yet
sells handguns, the ap-
propriation of taxpayer's
money to promote the sale
of cigarettes, tho menace
of international • foreign
policies- ( ana rch ic ,
p r imi t ive , volit i lo,
pathological), the search
for ways to combat
disease mid the creation of
organisms for warfare,
the assurance that wo can
survive nuclear war. He
conc ludes : " . . . t h e
conquest of war, therefore
must become our.grand
preoccupat ion and
magnificent obsession."'

AHISTOKYOFFIRE
"Fire in America," by

Stephen J.Pyne. \

The subject is covered—
from prehistoric to con-
tomporary times.

A QUEST FOK TRUTH
"The Rosenberg File,"

by Ronald Radosh and
Joyce Milton

Thirty years since thoir
execution on charges of
espionage, Ethel and
Julius Rosenberg are still
subjects of controversy.-
Now, in the "Rosenberg
File," the authors, Ronald
Radosh and Joyce Milton,
have reopened the case in
their quest for "the truth."
But even they, who have

Discussion
In library

SPRINGFIELD-The
Springfield Public
Library's monthly book
dlscusssion w.111 be held
Tuesday at II p.m. In the
library. The featured book
will be Paul Thcroux's
1082 novel, "The Mosquito
Coast."

The discussion is open to
the public free of charge
and paperback copies of
the book will be available
far sale.

The noxt book
discussion is scheduled for
Dec. 6 and wl|l feature a
reading by group'mem-
bers of Shaw's play,
"Arms and the Man,"

NOW IT REALLY
AYS TO BUY FROM

HQMASJPU.EL

• FINANCING FOR NEW EQUIPMENT
WITH NO INTEREST CHARGES.

• AUTOMATIC DELIVERIES.
•SERVICE POLICIES.

A REBATE OF 5 CENTS A GALLON
OFF THE TOTAL GALLONS AT THE
END OF THE HEATING SEASON.

CALL AND APPLY TODAY-

THOMAS FUEL CORP
702 RAMSEY AVE.

HILLSIDE, N.J.

EFFECTIVE OCT.], HI )
US SUNDAY ttli>u PMIOAY
Arrlv* tMlora 4 p.m. .ltd receive
11! In coin!
CASH ON THE SPOT
Orkn u b j « t l» thUf* M |*4|JM hllhuil Mild. Uml be II

l It M4l 1Ut CM
1100 (M|MM MM tKb «««k. Ablolultlf ho
I - M Ub lk< In . til, i d 101 wl •• v

TRAVEL WITH US TO ATLANTIC CITY THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE THE EASY WAY

580-1188
ROUND TRIP

MONDAY TQ|FRIDAY
IOSENIOR CITIZENS ?hi $13

EITMOWSHVICE STATION
Coiner South Sprinsfleld An.

MOUNflUNSIDE

BOULEVMD VARIETY

Marsh celebrates their
75th Anniversary with the

Admiral Cup Watch
by Corum

The Corum Admiral Cup watch personifies the_ power of
leisute^AwatohlQLptBcisiQnr convenience arid distinctive
design. Enameled flags mark the hours. Water-resistant.
Quartz. Stainless steel with 18K gold bezel. Sweep second
hand and date is magnified by sapphire crystal.
Handcrafted in La Chaux de Rands, Switzerland. $
Available in His and Her models. C O R U M .

(HympiaZrails
1 Days Daily

IMPUW000
PROSPECT MU 9:00 Ml

\U1 SpilnilWd KM. I rrdWKt St.
WltU

UNION

TEXAS WflNEKS 9.05 AM

(•eras from ( M M MuluitriKil

FREE PUKING

HUMS

SPRINGFIELD

SOMETHING SPECIU SWEETSHOP

230M«inUln«n.9:10MI

(cMiwr ol Hrahini)

J79 2M5

GIFT BOUTIQUE 9:15 Ml
Echo PUu Shopplrii Cintir
Rl22WallM«inUlnAM.

J79-3J19
2769761 9.25 AM

EKPRESS

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

(800)'233-4000
American Expruss • Dinors Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

fto
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Mays' training for EMT
helps save elderly man

MOUNTAINSIDE—Patrick Mays, a former resident of Mountainside and
the 21-year-old grandson of Anita and Larry Curtiss of Sunny Slope Drive,
had a memorable experience this summer.

A former member of the Mountainside Rescue Squad when his father
Ronnie was captain of the squad, teenager Pat served then mostly OB a
gopher and observer. He always wanted to be a medic and a law en-
forcement officer. Now he is both and, because of it, a Wagoner, Okla. man is
alive today.

Pat's training in EMT (emergency medical training) stood him in good
stead this July as he answered an emergency police call where he found an
elderly man with no pulse or breathing. Neighbors who had found him had
given him up for dead. Mays performed CPR, got the man breathing again,
administered oxygen, and checked for medications in the man's home that
would aid the doctors. He then followed up on the man's daily condition.

Mays recently completed the academic studies required of a para-medic,
and he has only 200 hours of clinical practice remaining before he qualifies.
In January he plans to start taking the TQ rollpgf <-rwll(i which will qualify
him to take the entrance exam for the Oklahoma Highway Patrol Academy.

Mays explains, "I try to set my goals as high as I can". Saving the life of
an elderly man has made him feel "fantastic..makes me want to work oven
harder."

The Mays family, including parents Ronnie and Anita, and brothers
Richard, Jeff and Frank moved to Broken Arrow, Okla. about six years ago
from Mountainside.

Springfield

Public Notice

Sits Rtvltw r*c*lv«d Preliminary
approve) tub|»ct to conditions.

Application no. »13 S, Hurman
and Reimer Corp., 70 Diamond
Road, Block WJ/Lof 3A for
Preliminary end Final 511* Plan
Review and Variance was approv
•d subject to condillons,

App l i ca t i on , no, 4 | ] S,
Dodo«land, Ml 311 Route no, 22,
Block U3/Lol 13 lor Preliminary
and Final Site Plan Review and
Variance was approved tub eel to
condi I lorn.

Walter Koiub

Officer/
Secretary

Planning Board
Township of
Springfield

001504 Sprlrtglleld Leader, October
3/, W )

(Fee: 110.10)

Consumers unit
honors director

SPRINGFIELD—The creation and development
Union County Consumer of local assistance officers
Affairs Committee held a in each town; promote
dinner recently in honor of consumer education; aid
Ellen Bloom of in combating deceptive
Springfield, director of the advertising and sale of
Union County Division of defective merchandise
ronsumer Affairs. Mrs. and to enhance consumer

TOWNSHIPOF
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTV OF UNION
TAKE NOTICE, The Township

Committee of the Township of Spr
ingfleld has cancelled the regular
Townthlp meeting scheduled (or
November B, 1983. The meeting has
been rescheduled lor November 9,
l983-flt-B:oa-P.AA.~4n the eounclt-
Hoom< Municipal Building. The
public Is Invited.

' ' Arthur H. Buehrer
Township Clerk

003311 Springfield Loader, October
71, November 3,198]

(Feei tv.W)

Springfield Public Notice

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION,
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO, F
45JS S3.
NORTH PLAINFlELD STATE
QANK. PI»lnllH

JOHN WCSTERF1ELD. el A I I ,

CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF

EXECUTION
FOR SALEOF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
Dy virtue of the above-staled wr l l

of execution to mo directed I thall
expose for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 307, In the Court House, In
the City of ElllJibelh, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 14th-day °*
November A.D., IV03 at two o'clock
•n the altornoon ol said day.

The property to bo sold Is located
m Township of Springfield In the
county of Union And State of New
Jersey.

/is. A8 Dlvon Street.
TAX Lot No. 39, \n Ulock No. 133
Dlmonilonof Lot; 57' x 101'

$troot B l a i r Northwott of South
Sprlngllolti Awonuo.

Thorn Is a full logal description
on file In the Union County Sheriff's
Office

Thore Is duo approximately
IIMAI.AS togothor with interest
Irom August 23, IVB3 anil costs.

Tho Sheriff rcsorvos tho right to
adjourn ih imi ic . ———--
DREIER & DREIER
ATTYS.
CX 544 03
IDJ8.SL)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Shorlff

OOISAA Sprlno"L'ld Loader, October
10,37, November ] , 10, 1?S3

(Foc:S53.00)

Mountainside
Public Notice., ^
"DOROUCHOF
MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN IhAt {ho Governing Uody of
tho Uorougli of Mountfllnilde ihnll
mool tor tho November Work Sos
sion on TuoidflV- November 33. 19B3-
•it MM p.m ,ind for the Public Sos
lion on Tuosdflv. Novombor 33, 1903
rtt Q.0O p.m. Courtroom, OorouQh
H.ill, 13SS Rt. 1Q, Mountainside N.J.
07093

PUBLIC NOTICE IS ALSO
GIVEN that on Novombor 33. 1VB3
,it 0:00 p.m In tho Court Room at
tno MunkipAl Uulldinu. 13SS Routo
33, Mountainside, N.J. it PUBLIC
HEARING wil l be hold to dlicuss
prolocls th,ir the Uorough wil l sub
mit to the Union County Comrnuni
ly Devoloprnitni Rovonuo Shnrlng
Commlltoo lor the comlno f'scnl
yeiir In .lddition, tho public mjiy
[irwiiinl prolocti lor funding con
iicior,ihon by "10 Uorough or tho
Counly

K.ithloon Toland
D«pufy Borough Clork

0020(t; Mnuntnlnsido Echo. October
?7, 19(13

(Fno: t7.75J

I'UOLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEHEDY GIVEN

THAT PUBLIC hearing* wil l bo
liold by the Planning Uoard of tho
Uorouah ol Mountnlnsldo In the
Municipal building, I3U5 Roulo 3],
Mount.ilruldo, N.J. on Novombor
10, 1983 At fl:0O PM on tho (allow
1'Hj applications:

I Air Con. II3V Spruco Dr., Ulock
STLot34D Sign Application

3. Lincoln FoderAl Svus.. 1130
Globo Avo., Block 33 C Lot 8 N
Sign Application

I SXI lnlornftilon.il, 1135 Globo
Avo , 33 C Lolfl.S Changool tonan
cy S, Development

Patricia A. 2avodny
Secretary

001000 Mountalnsldo Echo, Octobor
il, 1983

(Foo; 15. IS)

NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

ESTATE OP DENNIS L
DICKHUT, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order ol ANN P
CONTI, Surrogate ol the County of
Union, made on the 31st day of Oc
tober, A.D., 1983, upon the applies
lion o' the undtrsloned, as Ex-
ecutrix of ihe eitatn Of said deceas
oti, notice It hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased, to ex
hibit to the subscriber under oath or
affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said
deceased within i lu month* from
the date of said order, or they wil l
bo forever barred Irom prosecuting
or recovering the same against the
subscriber.

Charlotte E. Dkkhut
ExoculrU

lorn* y i

Herrlgel, uouin 8. Manahan
374Mttlburn Avo.
Mlllburn. N J . 070.J1
00)799 Sp.lngflold Leader, October
37. 1983

(Fee: 17.SO)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNING BOARD

TOvVNSHIPOF
SPKINGPIELD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the
following action* wero taken at a
SPECIAL MEETING of the Plann
I no tJoard ol the Towrishlp of Spr
Ingflold held on Tuesday. October
18. 1983 at 7:30 P.M. In the Planning
Board Room •( the Municipal
Qulldlng.

Application no. 8-B3S, The
Villa s, Springfield Avenue, Block
1'Lot 1 lor preliminary and Final

TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION
AN ORDINANCE RECINDINO
ORDINANCE NO. 74-4
ESTABLISHING THE POSITION
OF ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
TANT TO THE POLICE CHIEF OF
THE TOWNSHIP OP SPR-
INGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION
AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

TAKE NOTICE, that the forego
Ing'-OCdlnance was passed and ap'
proved at A rogular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and Stale ol Now
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
October 35,1983.

Arthur H. Buohrer
Township Clerk

003313 Springfield Leader, October
37, 1983

(Fee: 14.50)

Bloom was honored for
her outstanding con-
tribution to Union County
consumers and reputable
retailers . throughout the
past seven and a half
years.

The division has. con-
tinued to lead other offices
of its kind throughout the
state in returns to shop*

-peps—in—the—form of
refunds, credits, ex-
changes and contracts
voided and completed.

Freeholder Peter R.
Okrasinski, I in son to the
Consumer Affairs Ad-
visory Committee,

protection.
Marc Woliansky,

chairman of the Com-
mittee, outlined plans for
an even greater in-
teraction in the future
regarding the interest and
concerns unique in this
marketplace today,

We outlined Blooms-
achievements and quality
of caring and dedication
through her years as
director of the Division of
Consumer Affairs both as
a volunteer and paid
County employee.

Also present at the
reviewed the performance dinner was Jay Bloom,

j)L.the_.Division and the Mrs. Bloom's husband;
Advisory Committee over and Consumer Affairs
the. past years, pointing Advisory Committee
out the importance of such members: Joseph M.
input and participation to1 Milanowcycz, Helen Carla
the Union County Board of Lanzara, Raymond C.
Chosen Freeholders. Condon, Virginia Apclian,

The Union County ~~ " "
Consumer Affairs Ad-
visory Committee was
established to advise the

SUOIM.OtWI.
ANDSAVKfiAK

Freeholders as to matters
affecting the interest of

Ted Mazarski, Leamon
Hines; Marion Cramer,
director Union Township
Consumer Affairs; Marie
Oakie, Secretary to
Freeholders and Con-

consumers ; encourage the sumer Advisory Board.

BLOOM IS HONORED-Ellen Bloom, director of the Union
County Division of Consumer Affairs, Is shown holding a plaque
recognizing excellence In performance of public service
awarded to her recently at a testimonial dinner In her honor
given by Consumer Affairs Advisory Board. Mrs. started her
career as the Springfield Tonwship Consumer Affairs Director In

Elect: JOANNE

RAJOPPI
• REGISTER •

Professionalism In Government...

SlXTl'lill'V 111 SlillC

Sciil nl
eu JL-ISCV

...With A Record Of Accomplishments..;
Elected Springfield Board of'Educution;
Elected Vice President of the Boiird of Education:
Elected to the Springfield Township Committee;
Elected Deputy Mayor of Springfield;
Elected Mayor of Springfield;
Elected to the Union County Board of Freeholders;
Elected Vice Chairperson of the Board of Freeholders;
Appointed to the Presidential Commission on Scholars;
Elected Director of the Board of Freeholders;
Appointed as New Jersey's Assistant Secretory of State:

l i a i l M M Q H 1'ROFK.SSIONAI.ISM INTHKCOHNTV HKiilSTK

Elect: JOANNE RAJOPPI—Register
Re-Elect: RALPH FROEHLICH—;

ilect: LAPOLLA • FAHEY• SCORESE -^Freeholders

• 1973:
• 197-1:
• 1975:
• 1976:
• 1977:
• 1977:
• 1978:
• 1979;
• 1980:
• 1981:

Joanne's background and quulificiilionH IIHII legislator and
administrator maku.s Joanne the most qualified person for Register
of Uei-dH and Mortgages in Union County. —

24 YEARS IN
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

• as Mayor of HoselltTPark
• as a Roselle Park Councilman
• as a Union County Freeholder

GENE CARMODY MADE THINGS HAPPEN!
• Union County Victim/Witness Assistance Program
• Morses Creek Flood Control
• Two Flood Detention Basins
• Redevelopment of Downtown Roselle

Park Business District '
• Road Reconstruction and Street Light Improvement
• Human Resources Program for Senior Citizens
• First Mini-Bus Service for Seniors.

• as Mayor of Cranford •
_s_as-a Cranford Township Commltteewoman

• as Deputy Mayor of Cranford

BARBARA BRANDE MADE THING* HAPPEN!
• Federal Funding for Brook and Flood Control
• Local Consumer Affairs Office .
• Local Committee on Aglnfl
• Community Neighborhood Improvement Program
• Merit-Incentive Review Board
• Senior Home Repair Maintenance Program
• Upgrade of Police and Fire Equipment
• Police Communication System

Vote Row A
Democrats,

p«ld IV by C«iuod> « Bnnd« fwAM.mblyCmiiMjjn, Wn. Endlw, T r W

STATE
SENATOR

Anthony E.
RUSSO

GENERAL ASSEMBLV

Eugene J.
CARMODY

Barbara
BRANDE

YOU CAN WIN
Your Thanksgiving Turkey

At any of these
Participating Merchants

RULES:
—The—merchants—Uit«L Qn_!hll_Pifl? • m*l<» winning Vwjr
Ttunkiflfvlna turkty «• any »t Illllng out tftVcoupon. Wllh a llttla
luck and vary IIMtt tllort you may win on* ol tfw dallcloui turhayi
to ba o'van away FREE on Novambar 11, l?w. Simply flit out tha
coupon appaarlng In Ihli ad and deposit It at any ona of tha par-
ticipating mtrchantil Couponjg£fa • l io avallibla a) each location.
No purchase nacstiary. Each ltora has a wlnnar.

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS INC.

S34 Boulevard,

Kenilworth

272-4881

I Name :
I Address ' '•
S Phone

! NO Purchase Necessary
• TJ^dlme~NbWmbeTTl71983
I humtiuiiKSuburban Publishing
| • Union Leader • Linden Leader

1* Kenilworth Leader • Springfield Leader I

THE SANDWICH
CONSTRUCTION

CATERING & SUBS
'2131 Mwilj Ave.,

Union

964-7028

LUTON'S ^%)
HAIRCUTTERS p

534 Bouievaid [

Kenilworth /

276-6007 L

/ VIDEO
/ STUDIO
1 13No.20thSlreet-

\ Kenilworth

\ 276-8270

GIFT BOUTIQUE
ECHO PLAZfl

Route 22

Springfield

379-3819

YEIDES DELI
LIQUOR & CATERING

1382 Morris Ave.,

Union

686-9830

DEMETER&SOr
INTERNATIONAL

PASTRY SHOPPE INC.
492 Boulevard

Kenilworth

276-3921

BAGELS
SUPREME

252 Mountain Ave

Springfield

376-9381

IMAGES WEST
PRECISION

HAIRCUTTERS
773 Mountain Ave.,

Springfield

467-9088

SPRINGFIELD
FLORIST

262 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

467-3335

GARDEN STATE
AUTO MEDIX
965RahwayAve.,

Union

G8JQE7I

BATTLE
HILL EXXON
713 Liberty Ave.,

Union

SHOP RITE
OF SPRINGFIELD

727 Monti Tpka.,

Springfield

376-9885

CREST AUTO
ELECTRIC DIST.

619 Boulevard

Kenilworth

245-5550

CIOFFI'S ITALIAN
AMERICAN DELI

762 Mountain Ave.,

Springfield

467-5468

EDYTHE'S
PERSONALIZED

CLEANERS
676 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

379-1394

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS
4M Boulevard

Kehllworth
276-6513
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21st district candidates discuss their 'priorities'
By ELIZABETH 8EP

SPRINGFIELD-Education, toxic
waste and senatorial courtesy were
among the concerns 2lst District
legislative candidates were asked to
discuss Monday at a candidates night
sponsored by the League of Women
Voters here at Gaudineer School.
.State Senate candidates Anthony E.

Russo, a Democrat, and Republican C.
Louis Bassano, the incumbent, took
part In the program. Also on hand were
state' Assembly candidates Barbara
Brande and Eugene J. Carmody,
Democrats, and Republicans Edward
K. Gill and Chuck Hardwick, the in-
cumbents.

The schoold gymnasium contained
about 150 people who heard the vlews-of—
theTMOes t̂oWriship committee can-
didates after those running for the state
legislature had spoken.

All of the legislative candidates were

asked if they would pledge to make tox-
ic waste their number one concern if
they were elected.

Hardwick said that his opponents
have charged that the Republicans
have been "anti-environment."

"Our record is one to be very proud
of. The cleaning up of the environment
is under way with the Republican ad-
ministration," Hardwick said.

"I am very much concerned with
solid waste as well as with toxic
waste," Gill said, stating that New
Jersey is the "number one" recipient of
federal superfund money.

"New Jersey, so far, is ahead of the
other states in getting rid of toxic
waste. We should be very proud," he
added;

As for whether he Would make toxic
waste his primary concern, Gill said
that "there are so many priorities right
now, such as excellence in education."

His opponents, Carmody and Brande,
disagreed, saying that the environment
"has to be the number one priority."

"My opponents are not taking much
of a stand on clean water. New Jersey
has been dubbed the cancer alley of the
United States. We can and should be do-
ing something more. It has to be one of
my top priorities," Carmody said.

"The state has spent a lot of money on
clean-up, but what we really need is
laws to stop it before it gets to that
point," Brande said.

"The health of our family is our most
important asset," Russo said,

He added that the state's water supp-
ly and the transportation of toxic waste
must be monitored.

CRT holding 'Festivale' tonight
SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield

Chapter of Women's American ORT is
holding a "Festivale de South
America" tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the
Temple Sha'arey Shalom.

Entertainment will include a slide
presentation and a marketplace for

pre-Chanukah shopping featuring gold,
precious and semi-precious jewolry,
brassware, clothing and accessories. A
fashion show will be presented by
Gowntown of Livingston.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by falling Sharon Katz, 467-1597 or
Harriet Naggar, 37G-5982.

"There has to be strict control, There
is no second chunee. Once you are hit
with cancer, it's loolatc," Russo said.

His opponent, Bussano. said that he
"wrote the law on the books" pertain-
ing to the transportation of waste^'the
strongest law in the nation."

"I have worked in that area and I will
continue to," he added.

Bassano and Itusso were asked their
thoughts on senatorial courtesy and
both said they are not in favor of it.

"It is an unfair thing and should be

abolished. There are enough
safeguards in the system to be sure that
anyone appointed is qualified for a posi-
tion," Russo said, adding that
senatorial courtesy could cause pro-
blems.

Bassano said that during his year and
a half in the state Senate, he has never
used senatorial courtesy "and have no
intent of using it."

"It is used as blackmail against the
governor. Senatorial courtesy benefits
few people. I am not in favor of it,"
Bussano said.

All of the candidates were asked
whether they feel the.present system or
financing education is adequate.

__Bassano-said-lhaL_thcre will be "a
great number" of changes in the educa-
tion system during the next couple of
years,

"Throwing money at a problem is not
necessarily the answer," Gill said.

"Governor Kean's suggestions arc
going to cost more money, especially
his proposal to up teachers' salaries.
We'll have to put the money where It
will do the most good - get the biggest

• bang forour buck," Gill said.
Hardwick said that only three out of

20 slate departments got increases this

year "and the Department of Educa-
tion was one of them."

"I'm not sure I agree with all of the
governor's recommendations, in-
cluding giving' teachers an $18,500
salary. We pour tens of millions of
dollars into the educational system and
we still don't seem to be getting a pro-
duct we're satisfied with," Hardwick
said.

"I think the state has an obligation to
finance 40 percent of each school
district, but we don't always find it at
that level. I believe in local boards of
education and think more teacher input
is needed," Carmody said.

Russo cited a weakness in the
number of child study teams available
who work in school districts with —
special education children.

As for the education system in
general, Russo said that "it's time to
see what hasn't worked and get rid of

. it."
"If we have to compete to get good

science and mathematics teachers,
thon we have to look nl Riilnrv in-

creases," Brande said.
She called the merit system "a bad

plan with little success," and said that
although "we are moving into high
tech," children in vocational programs
should not be forgotten.

"Not everyone is going to be a com-
puter analyst," Brande said.

Russo was asked whether he would
support a law limiting the number of
positions an elected off ical could hold at
onetime.

Calling the question "a ringer,"
Russo said that he "has no problem
with that bill," adding that his term as
mayor of Union Township will end in
December.

ErtRLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Thursday afternoon
deadline" for ~oihe? than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

The Preppy Pup Inc.

Elyse Nl. DiRuggiero • Donna M. Riola
as:

your pet's personal groomers
also:^ _i_ _. ._ ...

NUTRITIONAL EDUCATION CENTER
DIET & HEALTH CARE PROGRAMS
COMPLETE FOOD AND PET SUPPLIES
PET PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
DAY CARE AND LONG TERM BOARDING
VET ENDORSED

Monday thru Saturday • 8 till 5 pm

38 MORRIS TURNPIKE*.522-1630
-Located Across "From Kings Supermarket On Rt. 24

FORMERLY THE PUP TENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em All...! and Service. Too!

Columbia

S A N K • 111 H t K S • I H I M < I I M i l l H • M i l I U l i H k

• Lumber
• Mouldings
• Pre-hung Doors
• Stanley Tools
• Glidden Paints

• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows
• Custom Millwork
• Wasco Skylights

Atrium Doors
• Ply-Gem Paneling • Cedar & Redwood Siding

60 Maple Ave.
Springfield, N.J.\
376-5950 • 68B-860rr

Hours:
7:30-5:00 Weekdays
8:00-4:00 Saturdays

It
Get Left
Behind
Find out how to keep in step
with the world at the FREE
WORKSHOP of the Dale
Carnegie® program. Learn to
become more aware of the
importance of communicating

-your ideas more effectively

7:00 P.M.
THURSDAY, OCT. 27 4 NOV. 3
CRANFORD COACHMAN INN

(G.S. PARKWAY EXIT 136)

• WES WESTROM & ASSOC., INC
P.O. BOX 4017 WATCHONG

* Information ci l l : 753-9356

Re-elect theKean Team

Senator Assemblywoman Assemblyman
Don DIFraticesco Maureen Ogdtn Bob Franks

Re-elect Senate Minority Leader

DON DiFRANCESCO
Re-elect Assemblyman

BOB FRANKS

Re-elect Assemblywoman

MAUREEN ODGEN
"I am proud to endorse Don DIFrancescd, Bob Franks

and Maureen ooden and encourage you to Join me In
voting for them on November 8." •

Governor Tom Kean

Please vote REPUBLICAN Novembers

P«ld tar tv H M C»mp«l«n Fund ol Don DlPranctico, John p, Cslllni, Tr«.i. IM W..I Holurl Oip Rd.,

SHANE ON YOU,
LOU BASSANO!

Republican C. Louis Bassano is at It againi This time he has unfairly attacked Mayor Anthony Russo on
the basis of the public money Russo EARNSI But there's more to the story of public funds. Let's look at
how Bassano and Russo handle public funds.

RUSSO GIVES:

tho unto I"- rvin
J,ho »oon>U to bo « V

tod tho " ' o l c l

BASSANO???
BASSANO PUT his ex-wife on his payroll while he
was an Assemblyman. (According to official
records on file In the State House)

IS THIS PROPER?
BASSANO PLACED his lady friend on his personal
Senate staff payroll — at an annual salary of
$13,000 of your hard-earned tax dollars. (Ac-
cording to official records on file in the State
House)

IS THIS PROPER?
BASSANO MANEUVERED the appointment of the
same lady friend to YET ANOTHER STATE SEN-
TATE PAYROLL... in a job that pays her $5,000
more of your hard-earned tax money — for
spending about 30 afternoons a year In Trenton.
(According to official records on file in the State
House)

IS THIS PROPER?
HOW SENATOR BASSANO MANAGES HIS PERSONAL

AFFAIRS IS HIS OWN BUSINESS...EXCEPT WHEN
$18,000 OF YOUR TAX MONEY IS INVOLVED!

(Flo-printed with thu ponmouion al &dnoy Dianchimi)

Return Rasso to State
a Matter of

Pd. for by Russo lor Senate Committee, 2000 Morris Ave. Union, N.J. Elliott Pachtman, Tiaaa.
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Sheryl llene Wertheim
marries Martin Erman

Social and church news)

r> '.
MR. ANDMRS. ERMAN

Down Trivett
troth is told

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Trivett of
Meisel Avenue, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Dawn Ann, to David Scott
Boettcher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Boettcher of Millburn.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is a telemarketing
representative for A. R. Meeker Co.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Millburn High School, is employed by
Fabricators Supply Co., Asbury Park.

A September wedding is planned.

Godparents project
is set by Hoaassah

The Westfield Hadnssah will hold its
annual godparents project with the
theme, "Building Toward the Future,"
Sunday at the home of Leo and Cynthia
Hollander of Watchung.

This year's supporters of thejGod-
parents Appeal will be Dr/and Mrs.
Haim Joel Kaplan, both of Hadassuh
Hospital In Israel. They will outline
conditions at the hospital.

Additional information bout the
meeting can be obtained by calling 753-
4040.

Sheryl llene Wertheim, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Erich Wertheim of
Springfield, was married recently to
Martin Elliot Erman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Erman of Riverdale. N. Y.,
and Hallandale, Fla.

Rabbi Reuben Levine and Cantor
Richard Nadel performed the
ceremony in the Clinton Manor, Union,
where a reception followed.

Kareh an Debra Wertheim, sisters of
the bride, were maids of honor.

Allan Cummings and Barry
Fleishman served as best men.

Mrs. Erman, who was graduated
from Kean College of New Jersey,
where she received a bachelor of arts
degree with honors in early childhood
and elementary education, is employed
by the Union Township Board of
Education as an elementary school

"teacher.
Her husband, who was graduated

from New York University, where he
received a bachelor of arts degree,
received a master's degree with honors
in psychology from Lone Island
University, Brooklyn, N. Y., where he
is a doctoral candidate In clinical
psychology. He is assistant director of
the South Richmond Day Center of
South Beach Psychiatric Center, Statcn
Island, N. Y.

The newlyweds reside in Clark.

Political talk
is set Tuesday

Joanne Rajoppi of Springfield,
Democratic candidate for Union
County register, will be guest speaker
Tuesday at a combined dinner meeting
of the Union and Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, Inc., at the Holiday
Inn, Springfield. The dinner will be held
at G:30 p.m., and the program at 8 D.m.

It was announced that reservations
should be made by today. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
Eileen Sutera of Union, at 688-4356, or
Carol Terricinia at 351-7396.

Elin-Unger JWV groups
plan bus ride on Sunday
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LESLIE H. APIRIAN, D.D.S.
I)Of Westfield, New Jersey, Is pleased to
^announce the opening of an additional of-
Jf ice, for the practice of Dentistry, at

116 MILLBURN AVE.
MILLBURN,N.J.

General & restorative dentistry
bonding, cosmetic dentistry.

by appolntmont

M i l l b u r n : 564-8112
Wed. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. and by appt.
W e s t f i e l d : 232-2136
AA., Tues., Thurs., Fr i . , Sat. a.m.,
Tues. evenings

CUSTOM WINDOW
P DECOHM0RS

oiv. or CUHIAIH BIN • UNION, N J .

688-SO1O
FREE CONSULTATION...
FREE MEASURING...
FREE INSTALLATION...

LET US BE VOUK SOURCE FOP
THESE POPULAR BUNDS » !

TIUE DISCOUNT PRICES

LOUVERDRAPE*
FlEXALUMV
PEDKOWITr OOMAN I H . D B I
JOANNA' CU1YOMIII.DBI

WE W i a BRING SAMPLES
TO YOUR HOME Oi l OFFICE

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION

•LOWESTPRICES IN STATE
• TRUE DISCOUNTS

"QUALITY PRODUCTS AT
WHOLESALE PRICES"

CMU. MOW...«M-Ha«»

FLEXIBLE WAREHOUSING INC.

Office space
Record storage

• Moslem Safe (2)
» Private storage vaults
-various sizes
• Commercial

warehousing and
distribution

219 Valley Street, South Orange 763-5588

AMOCIJITM Iff RUSTIC
* AMTMBYIC fURGIIIY

AMBULATOR* SURGICAL FACILITY
JEROME GUB.M.D.

CHAMISA.10GU0A.MD. ,.

WESTFIELD HAND CLINIC
JEROME SPI»ACK,M.D.

HOWARD W. UPPER, M.D.

•re pleased to announce f ho association of

" for tlie practice of

PLASTIC A RECONSTRUCTIVE COSMETIC & HAND SURGERY
Swilcifricittlj/OfflM , • OfHci

Sai lma-Sl ' . 1S-22BankSL

MHUHM, • - Sunlit,

454-4540 522-0880

I • -

Elin-Unger Post 273, Jewish War
Veterans of the United States (JWV)
and Its Ladies Auxiliary, will hold a
semi-annual fund-raising bus ride to
Atlantic City's Resorts Hotel Sunday. A
bus will leave at 8:30 a.m. from the
parking lot of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
78 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, Additional information can
be obtained by calling chairmen Carl
Hirschorn of Springfield" at 376-7328 or
Shirley Cohen, at 763-3569.

The post will hold its monthly bagel
breakfast-business meeting Nov. 6 at
9:30 a.m. in the library of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom. It was announced
that "a guest speaker will be featured
or Giant Football films will be shown?"
Additional information can be obtained
by calling Joe Todris of Springfield,
membership chairman, at 379-9188.

Demonstration
on cdoking set

clubwomenby

B'NAI B'RITH PLAZA—Herbert Ross, president of the B'nai
B'rith of Springfield, reposts sign in front of town hall. Mayor
WIIHam Ruocco of Springfield signed a • proclamation
designating1 the month of October as 'B'nal B'rith Month.' A
series of celebrations was held Including an Israeli, cafe
headlining a Jewish klezmer. More than 200 people observed the
organization's 140th birthday in Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield,
Oct. 9.

.School lunches-

Auction slated
by clubwomen

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will holdjts annual auction and food
moricefSaturday at 7 p.m. in the

yi<merican Legion hall, North Trivett
Street, Springfield.

Among the Items to be auctioned will
be appliances, jewelry, dinners to
popular restaurants, a tennis mem-
bership and a three-month members to

Xantlhis in Union.1

Also featured will bo a food corner for
fresh fruits and vegetables and other
food items to.be sold "at bargain
prices."

A donation of $2 Is the entrance fee.
Free coffee and cake will be served.

HEGIONAL SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza, hot southern baked

pork roll on bun, tuna salad sandwich,
coleslaw, fruit, juice, large salad
platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
MONDAY, cheese steak on roll,
frankfurter on roll, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk;. ..TUESDAY,
hamburger on bun, potatoes, vegetable,

Jrult, hot torpedo sandwich. cold—

submarine sandwich with lettuce, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, hot
turkey sandwich with gravy, Italian
sausage patty on bun, spiced ham and
cheese sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter,' homemade
soup, desserts, milk; THURSDAY,
macaroni with meat sauce, bread and
butter, tossed (Salad with dressing,
juice, hot ham sandwich, chicken salad
sandwich, large salad platter,
homemudesoup, desserts.-milk

A "Chinese Cooking',1 demonstration
by Paula Pamudji of Drew University,
Madison, will be featured at a"meeting
of the Springfield Woman's Club
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Sarah
Balloy Civic Center, Springfield. All of
the "goodies" prepared will bo
available for sampling.'

The literature department will meet
Nov. 7 at the home of Catherine Siess,
77 Linden Ave., Springfield. Eliso Ditzel
will bo in charge of the program.

The social services department will
wrap Christmas gifts "at Greystonc
Hospital Nov. 8. .

Mrs. Frank Phillips Sr. of Henshaw
Avenue, Springfield, will serve as
hostess to the international affairs
department Nov. 10. Slides and a talk
on Austria will be presented by Mrs.
Frank Phillips Jr. . - - -•

The American home department will
meet Nov. 17 at the home of Mildred
Lovsen of Morris Avenue, Springfield.
Mrs. Frank Johnson will instruct the
members in the making of plastic

—canvas baskets—

The Post and Auxiliary will hold a
joint Veterans Day Oneg Shabbat In
Temple Beth Ahm, Baltusrol Way and
Temple Drive, Springfield, Nov. 11 at
8:30 p.m. Members of the post will
participate In the services with Rabbi
Reuben R. Levine, and Chales
Feuereisen of Oradel, past' national
commander of the Jewsh ..War
Veterans, will be keynote speaker.

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Todres or Murray
Nathanson of Springfield, chairmen.

Mountainside
woman named
by Educators

Constance R, Reiter of Mountainside,
principal of Temple Sinai's Religious
School, Summit, has been elected to the
governing board of tho . National
Association of Temple Educators. The
association, whose members are
principals of Reform Jewish religious
schools in the United. States and
Canada, "helps to set educational
policies, develops teaching materials
and operates workshops for teachers
and principals."

As a member of the governing board,
Mrs. Reiter will serve as a consultant to
the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations Commission for
Outreach and will help develop
programs to work with Jews-by-choice
and Interfaith couples.

Mrs. Reiter has started hor 14th year
as principal of Temple Sinai's Religious
School. She has a B.A. degree in history
and government from Smith College
and an M.A. degree in political science
from the Maxwell School of Syracuse
University.

Church dinner set
The Ladles Benevolent Society of the

First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield will hold Its annual pot roast
dinner Tuesday In the parish house, 37
Church Mall. Featured will be gift
tables of homemade items and
homebaked goods. Reservations can be
made by calling the church office at
3794320.-

RENT-A-CAR FOR LESS
LONG TERM LEASING

851-9595
WE RENT LATE MODEL CARS
MANY MAKES TO CHOOSE FROM

• LOCAL PICK UP SERVICE AVAILABLE
• FREE MILEAGE RATES ARRANGED
• MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

ALMOST NEW RENTALS!
273S ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION, N.J. 07083

(NEXT TO UNION MOTOR LODGE)

IDEAL PROFESSIONAL PARK
3333 MORRIS AVE, UNION

N£W JERSEY'S NEWEST ANDAAOST
UNIQUE OFFICE COMPLEX

COME JOIN OUR PRESTIGIOUS LIST OF TENANTS:

• J.M. PEAR^ERG&CO'C.P.A.'S
•OPHTHALMICPHYSICIANS-^ ' " '

DR. H. HEIN, DR. A. GOLDFEDER
• ALAN BAYUK-OPTICIAN
• HUMAN CONCEPTS
•ROSTI USA INC.
•VR BUSINESS BROKERS
•ERtSCOINC.
• THE HEARING LABORATORY

OUTSTANDING BUILDING FEATURES INCLUDE:
* 1* hour «cc*n to cacti lull*
* Abundjrit parking wville
* individual control! ol entrgy «f(IcUnl HVAC *v*t*m '
* New conitructlon-olllc«i flnlihtd to lull your1 nttdi
* M«itJjur*ni. turning, ihoppino mlnutt* away
* Prime locution with Immidlfet* *cc«u to O,S. Pltwy,

(Hi, n & M , l ;•> and N.J. TurnplHe
* * Special *dd*df«atur«'ion-ilt«r«card iterant facllltltt Iti

•achbutldlng-lully ucurtd '

— IMMEDIA TE OCCUPANCY—
MODEl OFFICE OPEN DAILY ' •

SUITES STILL AVAILABLE IN BUILDINGS i & 2

DON T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
TO BB ON IDEAL TEN/XNT

IDMAL PHOmWOMAL AtlOC.

3TS-1Oia
BROKHRi PROTBCTBD

The smallest
place to start a diet.

Como soo how Loan Lino tenchog you to oat food you "
lovo nnd lost) wolght too. Tho sde'rot is a nutritionally

bnlnncod oatlng plan that works for ovoryono

FISH NOT ESSENTIAL,

j Bring In this ad and REGISTER FREE.
| Pay mN«ng k« of only 15 00. •
I Pay only $3.90 weekly with purchase or spoct.ii coupon

There Is a dats In your area
Call collect

201-757*7677 Th« Innovators

LOtXV AND TOW ARE HOSTING THE WILLPOWER QUARTER HOUR
TV BHOW ON CTN CABLE. MOWOAV THRU FHIDAV 0:19 A.M. TO fr» A.U.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU

ATLANTIC CITY

HOTEL & CASINO
'NEW BUS SERVICE"

Announcing a new earlier time
tath Hotel/Casino

5 0 BONUS
w w $12- i i

Begins J C 50
Monday ** I • ^ w w $12- in coins
Oct. 10th JL W J3"FoodD«dil

Sundiy Ihtu Pild.y, biluls up Is 5 P.M.
J10 In Coin Airlwlt Ml Day Silurdiy t Ilijlldix

CAMPTOWN S
BUS LINES, INCr "*

Call 824-5584
y D w k

00

5
V « w««k

Avallabl«top«Qpla31 vrt. oroldur.

liy r i in Shopplm CmtK 399-3139

S«itliOrM|»t«iliGiiHS«n<uSUII<in

(tally Ml.
9:00

9:95'

9:10

9:20,

9:25

9:28

1 ».'3O
Echo rlui Uwplni CmUr, II Echo PUn
HMnUhnld^Tll SUxi |E»pwi |9:35

171 MaplnraodM. 762OWJ
MIIHHinKflUmii Irml
93 Miln SI 379-M7O.

G«wal CrHM Shopplni Ctntu, 207 H«il) «n .
Sptlngllald-MaunUIn VafMy Stote
717 Mountain A*«. 37M711
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Timely Investments

Sterling
Interest
Checking

\

The Froe Chocking.Account
This account pays the highest interest allowed on a checking account
5.25% a year, compounded continuously and payable monthly. It does
so ona balance of $50. or more; below that-amount there Is a service
.charge tor the month, Customers also receive a monthly, transaction
statement and the Investors Card, which enables you to cash checks at
any of our offices. >

INVESTQHS SAVINGS
AND LOAM ASSOCIATION ' I '
HOME Office: B49 M»un> Awrwi , M M X K I I NAvEHINK t-
EAS7 ORANGE S7KVq W w! .8 l i« i i t_ . ' PLAINFIELD w.

SHORT HlLlS
Oil fl I "Jwr It L LJ . * w* ifi^v imi i HvniRjn

SWUNG LAKf HEIGHTS Hflhwav71
. • • -* « K | Warren Avenue

UNION 0 7 / B7BBUiyv«uilrit AvSgol
Menibnr f S,L l.i;
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Fired J. Adams, 80;
pro baseball player

!/%!*»* C V m ^ i Sift daughters, Mrs. Margaret Gyenes of Springfield.
. JOnn r o g e i , O l / Hanover, Pa., and Mrs. Rosemary Surviving are his wife, Miriam; a

~ * — " Zednick of Berkeley Heights; two son, Michael; his father. Leopold; one
sisters, Mrs. Rose Krill and Mrs. Mary brother, Philip, and two sisters. Ger-
Krill, both of Rumania, and four trude Isserman and Mrs. Selma

SPRINGFIELD—A Mass for Fred J.
Adams, 80, of Springfield, a former
professional baseball player, was of-
fered Friday In St. James Church,
Springfield, following the funeral from
the Smith and Smith (Suburban),
Springfield. Mr. Adams died Oct; 17 In
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Reading, Pa., Mr. Adams
lived in Irvington before moving to
Springfield 25 years ago. He was a
professional baseball pitcher with
York, Pa., and Scranton, Pa., in the
New York-Perm League before moving
up to compete with the Newark Bears of
the C)ass AAA International League.

Mr. Adams pitched with the Bears
during the 1927 and 1928 seasons. He
then was a member of the Hagerstown,
Pa. team of the Piedmont League.

Mr. Adams, who had played
professional basketball with several
touring teams before his baseball
career, retired as an athlete to joint the
National Newark and Essex Bank,
Newark, in 1930.

Surviving, are his wife, Rosalie; a
son, James M.; a daughter, Mrs.
Patricia J. Ruggieri; a brother,
Melvin; a sister, Mrs. Alda Miller, and
one grandchild. .

KENILWOHTH-A Mass for John
Fogel, 80, of Kenilworth was offered
Friday in St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth, following'the funeral from
the. Mastapeter Suburban, Roselle
Park. Mr. Fogel died Oct. 19 at home.

Born in Hunary, Mr. Fogel came to
the United States in 1922 and settled in
Jersey City. He moved to Kenilworth 42
years ago. Mr. Fogel was a machinist
for Volco Brass and Copper Co.,
Kenilworth, for 30 years and retired in
1971. Before that, he worked for 20
years for Crucible Steel, Jersey City.
Mr. Fogel was a communicant of St.
Theresa's Church, and a member of the
Senior Citizens of Kenilworth and the
Rahway Hunarian Citizens' Club.

Surviving are his wife, Theresa; a
son, Raymond of Kenilworth; two

grandchildren. Rothscid.

Myron Isserman, 60 Philomena Nittoly
SPRINGFIELD-Services for Myron

Isserman, 60, of Springfield were held
Monday in the Menorah Chapels at
Millburn, Union. Mr.' Isserman died
Sunday in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, Mr. Isserman lived
in Trvington before moving to
Springfield 16 years ago. He served in
the Army Air Force in World War II.
Mr. Isserman was a member of the

SPRINGFIELD-A Mass for
Philomena Nittoly, £9, of Springfield
was offered Tuesday in St. James
Church, Springfield, following ' the
.funeral from the Galante Funeral
Home, Union. Mrs. Nittoly died Oct. 20
in the Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Born in Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. Nittoly
lived In Franklin Square, N. Y.', before

Death Notices
DAZIN Amelia (Nuibaum), of Brick, N.J.,
b«lov»d wife of the lots Adrian Dazln,
d«vot*d mother of Adrleri R. Dazln, Mrt.
Mabel Crook, sliter of Leonard H. Nuibaum
and Mabel Norton, alto survived by five
grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.
The funeral service wai held at The MC
CRACK EN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor rf i
Av*, , Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Com*lory, Union,

FIESENTHALER
Whiting, N.J.,

Martha (Pflueger), of
Whiting, N.J., beloved wife of Hani
Hesentnaler, devoted mother of Fred
Fieienfhaler and Linda Reid, alto survived
by four grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Av©., Union. Interment
Hdllywood Memorial Park.

GRAY On October 17, 1983, Herman C of
Vauxhall, beloved husband of Mrs.
Christine Gray, dear father of Diane (Dee
Dee), and Donna, devoted brother of
Howard and Albert Gray, loving grand-
father of Wesley, Todd, DoVlon ana Damon,
nephew of Miss Alice Gray and Mrs,
Charlotte Gray, son-in-law of Mrs. Dora H.
Gary, brother-in-law of Mrs. Ollva Gray. He
Is also survived by other relatives and
friends. Services were held October 22, at
(2 Noon from Calvary Baptist Church, 816
Valley St. Vauxhall. Interment Rostedale
Cemetery, Orange.

HERRING Sadie (Leon), of Hillside, N.J,,
beloved wife of the late Albert J. Herring,
devoted mother of William and Robert
Herring,, also survived b/- five grand-
children. The funeral service was held at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave,, Union. Informant Hollywood
Memorial Park.

husband o f Cecella--<Karplnskl) Hreben,
devoted father of George F. and Joseph J.
Hreben, alto survived by four grand-
children. FUneral was conducted from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Funeral Mass Holy Spirit
Church, Union.

MC GOVERN James £., of Union, N.J.,
beloved husbond - of Elizabeth (Batto)
McGovorn, devoted father of Jamei;
Joanne and Kelly McGovorn, son of Reglna
(Schmidt) McGoverrv brother of Robert and
Charles P. McGovernl Joan Doguanno and
Barbara Kaufman. The funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, .1500 Morris Ave., Union. The
Funeral Mass ol Christ the King Church,
Hillside.

MC CARTHV Eugene, of Union, N.J.,
beloved husband of the late Anna
(O'Connell), devoted mother of Mary Slbllia
and Helen McCarthy, also survived by four
grandchildren. The funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. A Funeral Mass at
Church of St. Michael the Archangel, Union.
Interment Holy Sepulchre Corrtotery, East
Orange. '

OLIVER Bessie W. (Melsonbacher), of Union,
N.J., beloved wife of tho late Arthur H.
Oliver Sr. and devotod mother of the late
Arthur H. Oliver Jr., devoted grandmother
of Karen Thoma, Edward Oliver and Susan
Egert, also survived by soven great-
grandchildren. Funeral seVvIco was hold at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. Intormont Hollywood
Memorial Park.

HREBEfT irilcfrirNrj™beloved—'

STUBBS Donald H., of Union, N.J., beloved
husband of Sara Jane (Relnocko). Chapel I
Service of HoNywood Memorial Park, Union. I
Arrangements "Tiy The AKT"~tR" ACKEfTr

Down Outerwear
COATS

JACKETS
VESTS

The BASIC PARKA
DOWN BLEND

Detachable hood
Nylon shell

mandarin collar
two way pocket
Colon-navy, brown.

rujt,
SIlMS-M-LIKL

reg. >75

SALE 3 9 9 5

for the entire family
Tots to XXL

and Infants snowsults

All First quality
at

Factory prices
EVERY ITEM DISCOUNTED!

Largest selection In
. the trl state area.

CLINTON FACTORY I h* \\\
' ^ OUTLET - i m N., fe=~^

• "•• MON.-MT.,1O-&S0;THUM.mS:J0;SUN.,1l-S V|^ {£$£
1301)762-6262 78 MMburn Ave.. MWburn. N. j c i l l« dlr«iLT

BUSINESSMEN'S
SPECIAL

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

2O%
Shampoo, Cut & Blow Style

complete

Regularly $12 (short hair)

Private color room available for men.
Complimentary bagels cream

choose & coffee every Saturday

IMAGES WEST

FUNERAL.HOM ,̂ Urtlon, N.J.

SATKOVVSKI Helen (Pyrik), of Hillside, N.J.,
beloved wife ol loo Sdtkowikl, devoted
mother of Leonard, sister of Edward Pyzlk,
Viola, Genevlve. and Veronica, also sur-
vived by two grandchildren. The funeral
was conducted from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union.

VAN bVKE Julia C. (Freeman), of
Lake wood, N.J., formerly of South Orange,
beloved wife of Joseph A. Van Dyke,
devoted mother of Arthur Van Dyke, sister
of Daniel and Benjamin Freeman, Miss
Sarah Freeman, Mrs. Margaret Van
Volkom, Mrs. Mabel Lonergan and the late
OiiofQ<» nod fiunk fVoomart, also-uirvlvod

"—• "»•* " ••«.•••«%-• «• "•*- IIVUU m r runKiin square, IN. Y before
Jewish War Veterans Post 34 of Union—movingHoSpringflcld three years ago.
lie had been a member qf the Sigma Surviving are a son, Paul C ; a
Alpha Hu fraternity of the University of daughter, Mrs. Camille Pitoscla • ive
Missouri and was a member of the b r o t n e P a , _, h *£™
Mens Club of Temple Beth Ahmr-Cnrmlne and VmcenlT Grenzo; four
- sisters. Sister Lorctta Marie, Mrs. Rose

Colabella, Mrs. Marie Perellaand Mrs.
Sue Gangi, and tWffgfariBcliildrcnTby two grandchildren. Tho funoral wat

conducted Irom Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrli Avo.. Union. The
Funeral Mass at Our Lady ol Sorrows
Church. South Orango. Intormont Gate ol
Hoauen Comotory.

Obituaries
VomiUS Otto H., of Union. N.J., boloved
husbond ol Mario (Honrath) Vopollus
dovolod lalhor ol Olto W. Vopellus, brolhor
61 Rudy. Horman ond William Vopollus
Amolla Cronouor ond Holon Rolbor. also

survlvod by two grandchildren. Tho lunorol

tM^Ln".,".0* h o ' d a l T h o M c CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avo.. Union.
Intormonl Hollywood Momarlal Pork.

ADAMS—Pred-JrrOf-Springfield; on

of Kenilworth; on
Oct. 17.

FOGEL-John,
Oct. 19.

ISSERMAN-Myron, of Springfield,
formerly of Irvington; on Oct. 23.

N I T T O L Y - P h i l o m e n a , of
Springfield; on Oct. 20.

NASTASI—Mary, of Kenilworth; on
Oct. 21.

HOLLYWOOD
BABY

SUE
Save

On These Items:
• CRIBS

•CHESTS
•DRESSERS

•HIGH CHAIRS
•CARRIAGES

— STROLLERS
•PLAY YARDS
• CAR SEATS

Many Mori Hems to Choose From!

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE
FURNITURE & TOYS

1730Stuyvesanl/We.

Union • 688 7057

APPLIANCE/TV/AUDIO/ELECTRONICS
LET THE SHOW QO ON!

The great Brick Church Appliance Show is over ONLY at The
Meadowlands. ..but Great Price and Unbeatable Value continue at
every Brick Church Appliance Store!

'248 TAPPAN
SPACE SAVER

MICROWAVE OVEN
(56-2473)

J
DOVICO

12" DIAGONAL
BLACK & WHITE PORTABLE
W/CAR CORD & EARPHONE

(UT3101)

$197
RCA

13" Diagonal
Color Portable

(EJR330)

$ 298
ZENITH

19" Diagonal
Color Portable

(Z1908)

$378
MGA

- By Mitsubishi
19" Diagonal

Color Portable
(CS1936) -

GUSDORF
TV CART

(2150)

'359
LITTON

Meal-ln-One
Mlcorwave Oven

(1072)

'358
WELBILT

13 CU. FT.
2-pr. Bolrlgerator

(FF130)

$258
MGA

By Mitsubishi
13" Diagonal

Color Portable
(CS1304)

$ 298
SYLVANIA
19" Diagonal

Color Portable
(CXC141)

$468
G.E.

.25" Diagonal »
Color Portable

(25PC3802)

$298
FRIGIDAIRE

DELUXE
Automatic Washer

(WIJ)
(WHITE OH ALM)

* \ • !

'138
WELBILT

' Counter Height
Rolrlgerator

(W145)

\L-'

$198
GERALD

4 Cu. Ft.
Chest Freezer

(QFC-S0)

'288
CAPEHMT
13" Diagonal

Color Portable
(8050AR)

'348
CAKHART
19" Diagonal

Color Portable
(9950AR)

'488
ZENITH

25" Diagonal
Color Console

(Z2508)

'218
HOTPOINT
HEAVY DUTY

Automatic Dryer
(DLB1250)

'248
GERALD
9.5 CU. FT.

Refrigerator/Freezer
(QRA-101)

•285
HOTPOINT

Bullt-ln
Dishwasher

(DA78S)

WATCHUNG
WATCHUNG MARKET 1601 ROUTE 22. WATCHUNG-754-5966

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. DELIVERY OPTIONAL & EXTRA, ITfiMS MAY NOT BE EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED,
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Dayton boys
awaiting meet
In conference

Winner of eight of its first 10 dual
meets, the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School boys cross-country team
has to be considered one of the favorites
in Tuesday's Watchung Conference
championships at Donaldson Park in
Highland Park.

The Bulldogs dropped their first dual
meet of the season and then reeled off
seven straight victories before that
streak was broken last week. The
success of the team, along with the
unbeaten mark posted by the Dayton
girls, gives the Bulldogs one of the best
overall cross-country programs in the
state.

The Springfield harriers came in fifth
. in the recent Union County cham-

pionships. Tom Jackson paced the
Bulldogs with a nine place finish, while
teammate Chris WoodalLcatne in Hth.

Other runners who have made key .
contributions to the Dayton success
have been Tom Laustsen, Kip Lcvlnson
and Joe Mclkowits.

Cansor captures
tennis crown
Artie Cansor won the Springfield

senior men's singles tournament aUhe—
Irwin tennis courts by defeating Art
Ginsberg, 6-4,6-2.

Holding off Ginsberg in the first set,
Cansor raised the level of his play to
close out the match, in two sets. The
singles victory matched his mixed
doubles championship earlier this
summer. Cansor also performed well in
representing Springfield in the sec-
tional tournament of the Upton Mixed
Doubles Championship at Center Court
in Chatham.

Prior to the tournament, Linda
Hockstein and Eric Kahn, teammates
on the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment's junior tennis team, were
awarded trophies for their third place
finish in the state championships.

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH — Thursday, October 27,1983-_ as _ • H H • , . , . . . ; SERVINGSPRINGFIELD.MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTM— i nursaay, ucrooer.,,

Brearley gridders show || Dayton comes up empty once again on gridiron
poise despite 8 injuries

Despite an incredible eight starters
missing due to injuries, David Brearley
is showing its might on the gridiron.

"It was a real character-builder,"
said coach Bob Taylor after his team
scored the game's first 40 points in
burying Manville, 40-16. The win' raised
the Bears' record to .500 at 2-2-1 with a
chance to put together a three-game
winning streak against Bound Brook
Saturday.

the Brearley boss. "Our spirits were
way up despite the injuries. Everybody
gave that extra effort."

Before the game, Taylor must have
figured it was going to be one of those
days when star ballcarrier Mike Mc-

cSorley, who had rushed for a school
record five touchdowns the previous
week, turned an ankle in the warmups
and could not play.

Then, on the first play from scrim'
mage, center-linebacker Mark Phillips
was injured. And probably the most
damaging injury occurred late in the
opening quarter when senior quar-

"I was very proud of the way we
played," said Taylor, whose preseason

ifidence-hrhiff team" is being borne
with each pas3ing_week._^l_have—terback Pat Hogan suffered a broken

never had a tedm with so many injuries left collarbone as he went In on a 13-
to starters, but the, kids never panicked. . yard1 touulnluwii mil. HH IIUII tlirowll a
They just went out and did their job.
The players maintained their poise.

"Offensive tackle Joe Andes and
guard John Krayowski, besides doing a
fine job bjowing people away at the line,

19-yard touchdown pass to Tony Costa
earlier in the period.

"Pal is lost for the year," said
Taylor. "It is really a tough thing. He
had worked hard and as a senior he had

showed great leadership," continued earned his chance.. He got injured

Bear gymnasts sweep 2 meets

ON THE MOVE—Jonathan Dayton's Paul CentamDre lines up
ball despite close pursuit of David Brearley Regional High
Schoolplayer during last week's soccer game between rival
schools. Dayton prevailed, 2-0, as Joe Blanda scored both goals,
with assists from Steve Katowlcz and Howie Wagner. The win
raised Springfield's record to 6-6-2, while Brearley fell to5-7-3.

(Photo by John Boutslkarls)

The Dnvld Brearley Regional High
School girls gymnastics teams posted
two victories last week. The Bears
defeated Elizabeth, 89.60-38.50, and
Kent Place, 89.65-60.20.

In the Elizabeth meet, the Bears'
Lynn Fcrrara captured top vaulting
honors with 7.55, as teammate Nancy
Master-son was second with 7.45. On
bars, Maureen Rilcy was first with 8.25,
followed by Tracy Spillman's 7.6. The
top beam scored of 8.1 belonged to
Claudine Nakly with Riley second at
7̂ 95.

Riley triumphed in floor exercise
with 8.05, while the runnerup spot went
to Sandra Spillman. Also contributing
for Brearley were Donna Mllius,
Marianne Schmidt, Denise Fitzpotrick,
Kelley Shields, Susan Beurer, and

Kathy Beurer.
In the victory over Ken Place, Mllius

was first on vault, followed by Schmidt.
Riley captured the bars with 8.25.

giving it that extra effort, which is
typical of him.

"Danny Simms becomes the regular
quarterack now," added the Bear pilot.
"He is only a sophomore, but he has the
ability." Hike Manclno was originally
the backup quarterback, but he was
injured In the opening game of the
season.

McSorley and Phillips are expected
back this Saturday. Dennis Miller
became the workhorse against Man-
ville and rushed 25 times for 209 yards
and three touchdowns;-.
- "Denny was super, just super,"
raved Taylor. "I knew he could do the
job, but with McSorley out he had to
carry the load and responded well. Now
everyone knows we have two out-
standing runners to defend against."
Darren King also ran well, rushing for
85 yards as the Bears recorded a
stunning 415 yards In total offense. • <

Replacing Mark Phillips was his
younger brother, Pat, who stepped In
and did a commendable job. Also
drawing praise were defensive linemen
Tony Seragousa, who had 10 tackles, a
sack and a blocked punt; and fellow
lineman John Rubinetti, who had an
"outstanding day". ,. . .

DISCOUNT
LIGHTING CENTER

$5999
to

$9999
Complete Inventory!
Many styles, sizes and finishes to choose from.[
Complete line of both flush and hanging fans.

259 Morris Avenue
Springfield • 376-7470

Store lloun: Monday thru Saturday 10 to 5:30 Thursday 1 Friday to 8:30

A|. Mattri Uw ( t i l WlUhlnl' Wit*

Brown helps stage
for Olympics

David Brown of Springfield, chalr-
—man-of-the U.S. Olymp!c-CommltteeJri_

New Jersey, helped the New Jersey;
U.S. Olympic Committee hold a gala
dinncr-danco benefit at The Mall at
Short Hills last Saturday to support the,
Olympic fund.

Brown said the benefit will raise
much-needed funds to support the U.S.
Olympic program. He said, "American
businesses and citizens arc the heart of.;
tho financial support for America's
Olympic program. Of the 149 nations
involved In the Olympics, the U.S. Is the
only ono whose Olympic activities are
not continually subsidized -by Its
government."

The multi-course dinner was catered
by Farfnlle and used "American
Cookery" as its theme. The cntlro menu
was researched in an offort to present
authentic American foods for the gala

dinner. _
Among those who-attended~the

benefit were Wendy Boglloli, Long
Branch, 1976 gold medalist for swim-
ming, 400-meter rolay; John Woodruff,
East Windsor, 1936 gold medalist for
800-meter run; and Steve Sobel, Glen
Ridge, secretary of the U.S. Olympic
Committee.

Brown said the benefit would help
.,. support the U.S. Olympic Committee's

training center in Colorado Springs
whetft some 12,000 athletes of all ages
and levels of ability train each year. He
said, "Only some 725 of the thousands
who share the Olympic dream will
'make It'. And they will be America's
best."

Brown, principal staff engineer for
Public Service Electric tt Gas, is one of
the six members-at-large in the U.S.
who serves on the executive board.

Route 22 East
Mountainside
New Jersey
07O92

Boys
&
Girls
All
Ages

All
Events

GYMNASTIC CENTER

*'. A1 N
Saturday

November 5,1983
9 am to 5 pm

Behind Echo Lanes
«H.A. Winston

Pre-
School

- For
Ages
3-5

Competitive
Teams

Available

EXPERIENCED
TEACHERS
Tony Brown
Elena Brown

Rich Left

WORKOUT*

Students insured by
united states Gymnastic Federation

For Reglstratlon.Call 232-7613

T-Shirtlo
First 100 who
Register By
10/29/83

OPEN HOUSE
NOVEMBER 5,1983

CUSSES START
NOVEMBER 7,1983

The Alternative
to

"After school
. Boredom A

oStuyvesant
HBARBER SHOP

ll quality Hair Cuts
At Affordable Prices

SENIOR CITIZEN
SPECIAL

TUES..WEO., FRI.

'3.25
OPEN MON. thru SAT.

1654 STUYVESANTAVE., UNION '

GOVERNOR THOMAS H. KEAN SAYS "UNION
COUNTY NEEDS THIS MANAGEMENT TEAM."

FRANK LEHR
UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDER-

ROBERT M ILLER
UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDER

PAULO'KEEFFE

UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDER
VOTE REPUBLICAN, LINE B, ON NOVEMBER 8,1983

P»M itr by I I * ««ptiMlc»ii Prwlwldeir Cimwlw hmej, «fnel Alllilon, Trwmrir. n w, W«lW«.l<l Ay»nu«, «°t«IH f«r t , )<•>. «W< •• •ft,-.. :•/, '

L TO R.: FREEHOLDER CHAIRMAN FRANK LEHR,
FORMER PLMINFIELO MAYOR PAUL O'KEEFFE,
AND FORMER FREEHOLDER BOB MILLER.

Philip Feintuch
40 Gail Court

Springfield, New Jersey 07081

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE VOTING PUBLIC OF SPRINGFIELD

Over the |wst few weeks you have been barraged with charge and countercharge.
'Each side in this battle is out to win your vote. I hope this letter will clear up some of the
rhetoric and give you some insight as to what our local election is all about.

•I, together with JoAnn Tedesco, took officeon-January 1,1983. Our election enabjed
Bill Ruocco, who has been on our Township Committee for twelve years, ten of those
jyears as a minority member, to become Mayor of Springfield. At this time, the majority

ty-on the Township Committee changed hands for the first time in ten years.
As a result of our majority, we have begun to make, some waves and have begun to

displace a feeling of apathy and lethargy with a feeling of vibrancy. Some of our at-
tempts to bring the government of Springfield into the 1980's have, been controversial
and have been met by resistance.
. Did you know, for instance, that our Town, with a budget of $s,fMio,nnn.nfl and with

approximately 100 employees does not have even one computer? Did you also know that
we don't even have a purchasing agent?

Well JoAnn, Mayor Ruocco and I are trying to change that. Additionally, we are
demanding some measure of accountability from our career employees.

Our Police Department needs to be studied and possibly upgraded. The needs of the
1980's must be met with approaches for the 1980's.

The two democrats running for office are well known. They have been around for six
years, but they have been obstructnists in our attempts to modernize. They areplaying
poljHcs^heyJiave been around Town Hall for a long time. BUT JUST BEING THERE
ISNOT ENOUGH.

I ask. for you to vote for Ron Citron and, Greg Druker.Our ideas and designs to bring
ipringfield into the 1980's must be reinforced with new energy and a sense of vibrancy

that Messrs, Kaigh and Cieri are not accustomed to.
Please vote for Ron Citron and Greg Druker on Row B on November 8.

IPRINGFIELJ) DESERVES THE BEST.
Thank You.

y:fwt»Feintuch

Paid for by the Springfield Republican Campaign Committee,
l ! T $ ! L l k A ^

' ^ ' '.'x1'lt^'<»>\*'••:•

. , „ / . : . •. ;..-):;••'!

SOLID HIT—Jonathan Dayton Regional High School's Darren lalone makes solid
hit on North Plalnfleld ballcarrier fJurlng game In Springfield last Saturday. The
Dayton defensive team made a lot of solid hits, but the offense was shut out for the
third time this season as the Bulldogs were defeated, 8-0. The loss dropped Dayton s
record to 1-3-1 and for the Bulldogs to finish above .500 and repeat last years
winning mark they must win thqlr four remaining games. Dayton hopes to get that
winning streak going this Saturday when 4-1 Ridge comes to Springfield.

(Photos by John Boutslkaris)

When a football team like Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School that has
had trouble scoring gets an op-
portunity, it must cash In on it. Twice
last Saturday the Bulldogs were
knocking on the door and came away
empty,

As a result, thp Bulldogs suffered
their third shutout in bowing to
previously winless North Plainfield, 8-
0. The loss dropped Dayton's record to
.1-3-1 and dampened hopes of a winning
season.

The Bulldogs haven't scored since
defeating Bound Brook on Oct. 8 and
things don't look especially promising
this Saturday when 4-1 Ridge visits
Springfield.

"We can still turn it arbund and have
a winning season*," said Dayton coach
Tony Policarc. "But the boys have to
believe in themselves and go out and do
the job. We are in every game and the
defense is going a good job. But the
team has to go out and do more than
justshowup."

After-digging-TT-holirfor-ltSCirbjr
fumbling Jhe.opening kickoff. Saturday,
Dayton fought off a North Plainfield
threat as Glenn Booker recovered an
NP fumble on the Bulldog 6. Dayton
then drove 80 yards to the NP-14-yard
line.
, On a third down play, Darren lalone
ran to the three-yard line for an ap-
parent first down. However, running
buck Rob Martinctti was call for illegal
procedure to void the play and the drive
fizzled.

There were no more scoring threats
until the second quarter when a North
Plainfield punt dropped dead on the
Dayton 3-yard line. On a sweep off
tackle, Iaione was tackled in the end

zone for a safety to give NP a 2-0
halftlme lead.

NP extended its lead to 8-0 in the third
quarter when it went on a 74-yard, 8,
minute drive that was culminated by a
one-yard plunge by Mike Mills for the
touchdown. Two penalties helped NP
keep the drive alive. The extra point
kick went wide to leave the tally at 8-0.

In the fourth quarter, Dayton made
its bid to even up the game. After
repelling a North Plainfield drive that
got as far as the payton 1-yard line, the
Bulldogs marched deep into NP
territory.

On a fourth and four at the 20, Levent
Bayrasli hauled in a six-yard pass to
give Dayton a first down'at the NP 14.
On the next play, the Bulldogs tried a
halfback option pass with 1:30 left in the
game, but it was intercepted in fhlTchd
zone.

Dayton rushed for B4 yards and
completed four of 12 passes for 49 yards
with two interceptionsrNdrthTralnfleld
rushed for 128 yards and threw for 40.

"Our "statistics weren't that much
different," said Policare. "Despite the
fact that our line was outweighed, it did
a decent job. But our receivers-are
going to have do better. We have also

have a couple of players who have been
disciplinary problems. They have to do
more than show up for the game. It
disrupts our practices, our timing, and
it affects the performances in the
game."

Once again, Dayton nose tackle Joe
D'Anna excelled, making 11 tackles,
including seven solos. Mike Graziano
also had a key interception in the third
quarter which he ran back 25 yards.
Martinetti led Dayton in rushing with 60
yards in 12 carries.

While still determined to have a
winning season, Policare feels assured
that the program is on the right track as
the freshman and junior varsity teams
remain undefeated.

The immediate concern, however, is
Ridge, which has won four straight
since an opening loss to Immaculata.

"Ridge plays an unpredictable kind
of game," said Policare. "They will use
double reverses and flea flickers, that
kind of thing. They don't use -a fun-
damental style. You have to be
preparedatall times."

Ridge also utilizes an unconvontional
7-1 diamond-defenser-with-man to man
coverage. Passing Is the typical way to
combat that kind of defense.

$50.00 FREE SERVICE
IN ADDITION TO MANUFACTURER'S PARTS & LABOR

90 DAY GUARANTEE, POST IS GIVING YOU AN ADDITIONAL
9 MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICF

1984 COLOR TV $K 1 Q
NOW ONLY *J 1 «*•

SALES & SERVICE
761-4674-964-0646

372-3327
why you

. zmo.

M o d e l S25S0P
_OKt«t>ndlno I«nllhHuallty-<i-»-low-iirlc«l_Dlillnc!L« Traml-

lloiul ilyled conlole. Bull Dale. Caller- Rlchly-gralnad
tlmulaled Pocan flnlih.
• TrlFocus Picture Tube • Electronic Tuning
• Dependable 21 Chassis • One-Knob VHF and IMF Channel Selector

Hurry! While They Last! Stop In Today!

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA

$35900

Diagonal Table T.U.
Electronic Tuning

Authorlied Dealer
• Our great buying
power u v i t yoy
moneyl '
• 3 crewe. factory
trained service man
• tin mediate de.
livery
• Urge Selection
• Expert Sale! Ad-
vice

SAME DAY^EWlcE WITH EVERY SALE

WITH
- SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
MAPLEWOOD

POST
OPEN

MON. THRU

FRI.
9 TO 9

SATURDAY
9 TO 6

BRAKES TUNE-UPS BATTERIES

Complete Service By Certified Mechanics!
And More!

Crest Auto Electric Service Dist.
619 Boulevard, Kenilworth

7 am • 9 pm

Mobil JimFuga • 245-5550* 245-5551

LOOKING IT OVER —
Jonathan Dayton quarterback
Rich Pollcastro (7) looks over
North Plainfield defense.

iPEDERSENOILCO. 4
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PONTIAC

1500 NEW CARS A VAILABLE
1000 USED CARS AVAILABLE

1984 PONTIAC 600

19842000 SUNBIRD

BRAND NEW 1984 FIERO

OUR 56 YEAR REPUTATION IS YOUR
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
...Can we do more? YES[

' A MORE EFFICIENT AND FASTER SER-

VICE DEPARTMENT
....That's our new commit-
ment
to you, our customers!

• OUR 17 CONSECUTIVE YEARS BEING

NO. 1, GIVES YOU THE LOWEST

PRICES, ANYWHERE!

...and If you prove us
wrong, you're* 100

richer!
100% FINANCING WITH NO MONEY

DOWN....To qualified buyers!

• NUMBER 1 IN SALES FOR 17 CON

JECUTIVE YEARS

We -must be doing
something right!

'TO OUR "FUSSY CUSTOMERS," A

COMMITMENT!

...plus » f 500 Free Bonus
Package

GRAND PRIX
FIREBIRD

S7995
JUST AN EXAMPLE OF

OUR GREAT DEALS
,.. need vteay mom

THE VERY BEST LAWN FOOD
TO USE NOW IS GLORION

Deluxe "FALL" FERTILIZER
Special Formula World Bettaf Than Others In Fall & Winter!

5,000 FT. BAG

REG. $R99
$11.95 5

10,000 FT. BAD
DEO. S i f l "

S20.D9 lit
GIANT 15,000 FT.

M0. $ 1 0 9 9S27.93
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"FALL" IS ESPECIALLY GOOD FOR TREES & SHRUBS!
I k i u u of Hi high photphortii content. Dtlui* "fill1 F«r(lliiir profliotet wifo'out
root tyitafTri in trttti jntf throbi* And, th*? high potnilum content mcrtJt̂ Ji
their rciiiunce to dit*jt* ind cold winter wutlw. It world !*• nothing elu do*i!

Bad Spring Woathor Evory Weekend
So We've Overstocked with GLORION

Slashing Prices to Soil If Fast

GLORION CLEARANCE
SAVE 2 5 % TO 5 5 %

5 10 5 ALL PURPOSE PLANT FOOD
401bi, l«dl,«v«rything very well. $ O Q Q
MEG. PRICE IS4S

GLORION DELUXE GRASS FOOD
Oeller quality le
1,000 it). I I . REG.
Otttar quality Icrfillier, lee til $ M Q Q

" ""-. ,'HICE (IJ' i O * J *

, JMOPIMG
Y r'jJIII DRUGS 8*
*/•• t i l l i : St JIOCAI.

I I'JO Cillopinq Hill Ro.id
UNION 'H«.i to A»MI 487-6242

.S\.

GLORION DELUXE GRASS FOOD
olanMMlull. bagtfHiaorcial $ | £ QQ

- tobon lawnt. REO. PHICE J3].?3 I O e # 7

GLORION DELUXE WEED n FEED
Kltlt 101 w«)«d» while it («di a $ " * Q Q
lull S.OUfl. H EG. PHICE 11/ 51 / • / /

15.000 FT. DELUXE WEED n FEED
orual low price lor huge covoraoe$ 1 Q QQ
jnrlildoeillell.REo.nl.»! I /•77

GLORION LAWN INSECT CONTROL
. . O«itmv« Inwcu th«t rOln Uwm J - * V Q

Murvfiiit. RGO. PftlCG iH.»! i mi *

GLORION LAWN DISEASE PREVENTER

GLORION GREAT STARTER FERTILIZER
In i hurry-1000' RBO. »)J.*J O»X7

GRASS FOOD AND INSECT CONTROL
Feed* lawn while controlling all $1O ilO
In.eclillkecrilnchbutl..neo.115.15 I X » t #

FERTILIZER & CRABGRASS PREVENTER
Ft«dt lawn and t>r«v«nf» crabgran $ 1 O O C
Mt antni tim«. RBO. PHICH IH. I I I X * T .

Jaeger Lumber
22 Piospoct SI.
Madison, N.J.

377-1000

2322 Mortis Avo.
Union, N.J.
6060070
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Parade slated
for Saturday

SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield
Women's Club and the Springfield Fire
Department, both the paid and
volunteer divisions, will hold the
township's Annual Halloween Parade
In the Gaudineer School Gym Saturday,
3 p.m.
'For more information, contact Sandy

Wills, 467-3581 or Ray Lenhart at the
PlreDept.,37G-O144.

Antonas set
for UCC march

SPRINGFIELD-John LrAntonas of
Marion Avenue, Springfield, is among
delegates from colleges and univer-
sities throughout the northeast who will
march In the academic procession for
Union County College's 50th An-
niversary Convocation on Sunday at the
Cranford Campus.

The formal Convocation will open
Union County College's year-long 50th
Anniversary Celebration, marking its
founding as TJnlon County .Junior
College on Oct. If.. >».1.1. in Rosclle.

TheCohvbcation will be held on the
South Lawn beginning at 2 p.m. The
ceremonies are open to the public.

Libes is appointed editor of computer newsletter
SPRINGFIELD-Sol Libes o j

Springfield, a professor of electronic?
technology at Union County College,
has been appointed editor of the
monthly newsletter published by the
Amateur Computer Group of New
Jersey.

: The 1,400-member group of In-
- divlduals who work with computers at

home was founded by Libes in 1975, who
served as its president for several
years.

The computer organization is a non-
profit, educational corporation which

Asbury Park man is arrested
' I •i"i!

BARBARA GOLDSTEIN of
Springfield Is appearing In the
Scotch Plains production of
"Pa|ama Game" tomorrow,
Saturday, Sunday, and Nov. 4-
5. She plays the role of
"Brenda". For tickets call her
at 376-5646.

SPRINGFIELD-Police said an
Asbury Park man was arrested about
4:30 a.m. Sunday on. Fadam Road.
Harry Schwalb, 30, was charged with
possession of a weapon and possession
of prohibited weapons and devices.

A 23-year-old Springfield man was
urrcsted early Sunday .morning on
Commerce Avenue and charged with
criminal trespass. Frederic Stelnhart,

formerly of Laurel Drive, was found
sleeping in his car, police said.

Two cars collided on Route 22. West
near Mountain Avenue during Sunday
night's severe rain storm injuring a
North Plainfield woman. Sarah Shaw,
19, was taken to Overlook Hospital
where she was treated and released.

The other driver, Dorothy Hawkins,
29, of Plainfield, was not injured.

has betir meeting at the College's
Scotch Plains Campus for the past eight
years, with other regular meetings held
at Midd>sex County College, Edison
and Rutgers Unviersity, New Brun-
swick;

The newsletter is the organization's
means of keeping membership in-
formed of Intmt trends in the field of

Newcomers party
M O U N T A I N S I D E - T h e Moun-

tainside Newcomers Club will hold a
"Spuds 'n Suds" party Saturday, Nov.
5, 8 p.m. at the home of Esther Cash.
The party will feature a wide variety of
baked potatoes and toppings along with
beer, wine and soft drinks, Members of
the club planning on attending should

Vontact Karen MacQueen, 654-5697.

computers for amateurs. Members of
the group come from throughout the
state and the northeast, In fact, one-
third of their membership is out-of-
state, Libes said.

The most important service of toe
group is distributing public domain
softwear through a computer "bulletin
board" system by which members can
communicate with each other from
their homes on personal computers.

Meeting restated
SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield

Township Committee meeting'
scheduled for Nov. 8, Election Day, has
been postponed until the following
evening at 8 p.m. in town hall.

REPAIR FOR THE COLD!
SAVE 1 5 % On All Heater Repairs

with this coupon

15 SHORT HILLS AVE., SHORT HILLS, N.J. 07078
• NOTAPPUCAOLEWITHANVOTHEROFFER

I
m (oppoill. Ih. "CHANTICLER") 379-3335

379-3335 " '
aDaily8:30-5:30 Expires 11/10/83

Open
Allstate's

New Office
at

1571 Morris Ave.
Union •688-8111

ALLSTATE
Your In good hands.

AJIitatt Lit* Iniuranc* Company
AllilaU Imurine* CompjnWi. NorihbroOk III,

"MRS." NARIDNER K. THIND, M.D.

OBSTETRICS
and

G Y N E C O L O G Y

308 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
BERKLEY HEIGHTS, N.J. 07922

Hours by
Appointment Only 6659666

i • Girls! • Boys! i

CARRIERS WANTED
I

Thursday delivery

No Collections
For more information

Call The
KENILWORTH LEADER |

686-7700 |

is lovely aluminum sldod Colonial capo at 9
Rose Avenue, Springfield has lust been purchas-
ed by Mr. a Mrs. Domlnlck Fabrlrlo of Rosollo
Park, N.J. Irene Stampoulos, Sales Associate
with Anne Sylvestor's Roalty Corner arranged
the sale (or Mr. & Mrs, Gus Santangelo.
* We would be pleased to assist you with any.
real estate transaction. We provide friendly
personal service and we'll be happy to give you
a professional market analysis of your honie.
No obligation 9/ coursel v

CALL 376-2300 TODAY
ANNE SYLVESTER, Realtor

First-class

10.85
per year, for 36, 48, or 60 months, PLUS one of
these fantastic bonus gifts!
The Berkeley Touch. It's full-service personal banking like
never before, with a high, guaranteed rate of return for longer-
term Investment growth, plus a dazzling array of elegant state-
of-the-art electronic gifts, FREE, when you open your account!
Just deposit the .specified amount to a Berkeley Federal Sav-
ings' 36, 48, or 60 Month Certificate and select your FREE
bonus gift according to the chart shown here. The Berkeley

JLouch. Get It, and enrich your life with the double benefit of
gifts you can enjoy now and an Investment you can count on
for the term you choose. Exclusively at your neighborhood
Money Tree!

To Get This
Bonus Item...
Randlx AM/FM
Radio/Phone
ColecoVlslon
RCA 13" Color TV
RCA 19" Color TV
RCA 19" Remote
Color-TV
Panasonic Video
Tape Recorder ;

Panasonic Portable
Video Recorder
Quasar
Projection TV

Invest This
for 36 Months

: $ 2,900
8,500

13,300.
19,000

22,800

-—26,-200 -—

38,100

100,000

Or Invest This
for 48 Months

_J_2i300_'
___JJ300

10,200
14,600

__J__171500__

2OT100 -""

29,300

77,000

Or Invest This
(or 60 Months

$ 1.900
5,500
8,500

12,100

.14,500

"•""18,600""'

- 24.200

64,000
Includes FREE delivery to your home and,
television and video tape recorders!

In New Jersey, FREE set-up of

Panasonic Portable VHS Video Recorder

RCA 19" Remote Control Color TV

- Randlx AM/FM Clock Radio/Telephone RCA 19" Color TV

I M P O R T A N T C O N B U M e R I N F O R M A T I O N : Ths Interest f»le shown l i * iub]>dl to c h a n g e dap«nd|no on market cond l l lom. bul
Iho ra le In of fact w h t n y o u ' aocotini la opened IB guaranteed for th« full term selected- Interest Is compounded and credited
annually. The penalty fqrpremaluro withdrawal Is tho-value ot the merchandise received In •dd l l lon to the ledarally-pre-
scribed loss af ' lniBUiui Federal r e g u l t i require that th m t i h s n d l s e be c o i d e r d a d d i t i l I t t d l l
annually. The penalty fqrpremalur
scribed loss af'lniBUiui, Federal r

h l l v l I l d d IH

credited
maluro withdrawal Is tho-value ot the merchandise received In •ddlllon to the ledarally-pre-

scribed oss aflniBUiui, Federal regulations require that the martihsndlse be considered as additional Intertat tndlla
wholesale value oe Included on IHg Fofm 1099 (or the y«ar the account Is opened. All Items Include a lull rnanuUoturar'a
warranty and Berkeley Federal Savings assumes no liability lor Incidental or consequential damages. Allow tour WMka (or
delivery. Samples of many of the llama available In this promotion are on display at most Berkeley Federal offices This offer
may be withdrawn or modllled at any time- , .

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Saving* and Loan
HOT LINE 800-672-1934

Call Toil-Free for up-to-the-minute high rates and
"Smart Money" services from the Berkeley Money Tree!

SHORT HILLS: 555 Mlllbum Av<>. • 487-2730
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 lo 3:30
Thursday Evas, 6:00 lo 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00
UNION: 324 Chestnut 8t. «J87-7030 . :

Hours Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30
Friday Eves, 6:00 to 8:00, Saturday, 9:30 to 1:00
Other BranohesfEast Hanover, Livingston, Newark, Monroe
Township, Plalnsboro, Vlnoentown, Whiting,
Mancheoter/Lakehursl, Lakewood, Brick, , . ,
Supermarket branches at Pathmerk In Gillette and Qarwood
Utmbtt F.S.U.C." Equil Opportunity Undei , , . ' v
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Dems aim
efforts at
seniors

UNION-The three
Democratic candidates
(or Union County
freeholder this week
promised to "support

' efforts to consolidate the
many senior citizen
service information lines"
available to Union
County's older residents.
LMlchael Lapolla, an

Elizabeth attorney, said,
'"The many social service
agencies throughout the
county as well as our own
off Ice on aging do a most
commendable job in
referring seniors In need
to proper sources of
assistance. Many times,
however, the agency
initially called may not
have knowledge of the full

-gamut of services
available and in addition
may not possess either the
financial or staff
wherewithal to follow up
each inquiry."

Brian-Fahey, ^ West-
field councilman,' added,
"What we're talking about
might be considered by
some to just be another
'hotline? But we envision
something more en-
compassing than that.
We're looking at
something that might be
better called a 'mini-unit
with maxi-knowledge.'"

Ron Scorose, a.
Kenilworth businessman,
said, "Persons seeking
senior services would
invariably continue to
contact existing social
service agencies seeking
help, but that agency
could them* refer that
person to just one phone
number, knowing full well
that the senior would
definitely receive the
proper service plus
guaranteed follow-up."

The three candidates
said the new program
"can be accomplished at
minimal cost but will
result in tremendous
benefits."

GOP cites
'30' years
fir &:&&**

UNION-Republican f-
reeholder candidates
Prank Lehr, Bob Miller
and Paul O'Keeffe said
this week that their ex-
perience qualifies them
for election on Ndv. 8.

"We'd considered doing
a kind of tally or com-
parison sheet of our side
versus our opponents,"
Lehrsaid,

"However, how can you
compare the 30-plus years
Lehr, Miller and O'Keeffe
have of service in elected
public office with the nine
months served on the part
of only one of our op-
ponents?" he asked.

Miller, a formor
freeholder said, "Out of
our three opponents, one
was elected last year to his
home town council and
that's after losing two
tries at higher office. Now
he wants to run for higher
office again, not even
fulfilling his commitment
to his community."

Former Plainfield
Mayor O'Koeffc con-
tinued, "The other two
candidates have never
held elected office, have
never had to fight for the
needs of the citizens.
They've never had to
plough through the un-
derbrush of government
brueaucracy, and I might
suggest , probably
wouldn't know the dif-
ference between 'In-
frastructure' and
'superstructure.'"

~ " O n the" other hand,"
Lehr said, "all three of the
Republican Freeholder
candidates ... have been
the elected chief executive
officer in pur home towns.
As mayors, all three of us
have proven ourselves In
perhaps the hardest arena
of all, and that Is, our
home towns, where we
were elected and re-
elected to govern by our
friends, neighbors and
fellow citizens."
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Bring the
family to worship

this weekend, I

Let's Keep
A Good Thing Going!

A MESSAGE FROM
GOVERNOR TOM KEAN
Union County is fortunate to have three of our state's best legislators representing
them in Trenton — Senator Lou Bassano, Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick, and
Assemblyman Ed Gill. They are all effective and hardworking men, and I need them
serving with me in state government.

Together, Lou, Chuck, Ed and I have formed a team — a team that works in
the interest of the people, to make our state a better place to live. We have worked on
crucial issues that directly affect you and your family — education, auto insurance,
environment, crime, just to mention a few.

The four of us have had a successful legislative session working as a team. But
there is still a lot to do. I need you to send Lou Bassano, Chuck Hardwick and Ed Gill
back to Trenton, so together we can work for you.

Re-Elect Senator

LOU BASSANO

Incumbent State Senator, elected 1981... Served eight years as an
. Assemblyman... Former Deputy Mayor of Union.. . Chairman,

Legislative Caucus on Israel... Named "Senator of the Year" by
the .NJ Builders Association for legislation to Improve our econ-
dmy.. . Named "Legislator of the Year" by the N.J. Dental Associa-
tion for legislation to benefit the health and welfare of New
Jersey...Twice awarded Public Safety award by NJ Tire Dealers
Association for passage of crucial public safety legislation. Con-
gressman Malt Kinaldo says: "Lou Bassano has proven himself lo
be a highly effective legislator. He works hard for the people of
Union County and we need him In Trenton."- Business Execu-
tive ... Resident of Union.. . Father of two sons. . .

Re-Elect Assemblyman

CHUCK HARDWICK

Incumbent Assemblyman, elected 1977... Serving third term in
legislature...Republican Floor Whip...Assembly Delegation
Leader, Joint Appropriations Committee which writes the stales
budget... Vice Chairman, federal Budget Subcommittee. National
Conference of Stale Legislatures... Member Presidential Advisory
on Federalism, appointed by President Italian The New J e w
Reporter Magazine said of Hardwick when naming him one of
nine potential State leaders In 1990s, "Strong beliefs and hard
work have earned Hardwick a lo! of respect on his side of the
iKle". . . Resident of Weslfleld... Father of two. —

Re-Elect Assemblyman

ED GILL

Incumbent Assemblyman, full-lime legislator elected in I'ISI
.•i-lemi Mayor of Cranford ,,. Seres on Transportation and Com-
iminicalions. Legislative Oversight and Assembly Aging Commit-
lees . . Gubernatorial appointment lo the prestigious Governors
Commission on Science and Technology . . President Cranford
Housing Hoard ... recipient 'Martin Luther King. Jr Award
honored In ll'nai H'ritb. Rotary. Lions, Heart Fund and Chamber
of Commerce cited by Governor Kean as " . one of our out-
standing new legislators whose maturity and experience are assets
tome . Helired-lliisiiwss-lixeailive Resident of Cranford
Married lo Professor Margaret Gill. I'nion College

Re-elect TOM KEAN'S TEAM
Senator LOU BASSANO

Assemblyman CHUCK HARDWICK • Assemblyman ED GILL

VOTE REPUBLICAN • LINE B
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th

IN UNION IN SPRINGFIELD

Re-Elect PETER GENOVA
Elect ARTHUR KRAMER

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Elect CITRON & DRUKER
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Published and paid for by New Jo.soy Ropublican Slate Committee. 312 West Stalo Slrool, Troitton, N.J. 06618
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A Halloween warning

Tfm danger's not just from ghosts

Food, Shelter,

EVERY WEEK WE COVER THEM
great coupons and money saving
about e\^ry need in your home o
it's the Infest dtvles or the latest

specials in the market...
ould be getting y<|Hir home

Tore
pape
Call
686-7

EM ALL We also carry
ideas. Specials for just

r apartment. Whether
riews? a roof over y6ur
down the

own pap^f every Week!
•eive youjr home to|wn
revery w
5uburbariPublishiiig Corp.
00 and askior circiiia tion or.

In JFocus
Senior Center: Conference to take up
problem of "elder ubuse."

page.!

Bojird choice: New executive director
mimed by Union County Council on
Alcoholism.

page 4

The winners: All the winning New
Jersey lottery numbers for the pnsl
month.

Once upon a time — not so very long ago
— there was a fun-filled holiday when pint-
sized ghosts, giggling behind their masks,
went from house to house, ringing doorbells
and_calling. out to those, who answered,
"trick or treat."

But in recent years, Halloween has
become a day that many parents approach
with fear and concern. _

These parental fears are well-founded,
according to Ellen Bloom, director of the
Union County Division of Consumer Affairs.
For that reason, her office has prepared
some suggestions that, she said, "will keep
little ghosts and goblins safe."

First and foremost, she said, safety rules
sha}Ki*}te:°ttidrrght out and discussedwith
children before they go out trick-or-
treating.

It',s always a good idea to have children
go only to the houses of people the family
knows, Bloom said.

They should be also be instructed to bring
all treats home for inspection before eating
them.

"These guidelines used to be sufficient to
protect against candy or bther edibles that
have been tampered with," Bloom said.
"Unfortunately, there have been instances
in recent years of people unknowingly
buying such tampered treats and innocently
giving them to children.

"While candy manufacturers can't
guarantee'candy hasn't been tampered
with, all are quite concerned with safety
and have been working on tougher, tamper-
proof packaging," she said.

"Young children, of course, should
always be accompanied by a parent, older
brother or sister or other responsible adult
and kept in sight at all times. There's never
a need for a child to go inside a house to
collect treats," Bloom cautioned.

Children should go to only those homes
that have a porchoiuithcr outside light lit; a
dark exterior is an indication that the home
does not welcome trick-or-treaters, Bloom
said.

Youngsters should use sidewalks and
cross streets at intersections, and should
never run between parked ears or across
lawns where they can trip over hard-to-see
lawn ornaments or clotheslines. Flashlights
can help illuminate their way, but it's best

•—— (Continued on puge 4)
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Briefly told—
THE UNION COUNTY LABOR

COUNCIL, AFL-CIO, will hold its 15th
annual dinner-dance on behalf of the
United Way of Union County at the Town

'and Campus restaurant, Union,
tomorrow evening.

Congressman Matthew Rinaldo (R.-7th
District) will be the principal speaker.
Other speakers will be Alfred Pontana,
council president; Joan K. Corbet,
United Way president, and Richard
Parsons, campaign chairman.

Those interested in attending can call
353-7171 for additional Information.

RAE KURTZMAN, president of the
Helen Volein Chapter of Dysautonomia,
will conduct a planning discussion for a
paid-up membership party during a
meeting to be held at 8 p.m. today at
Memorial General Hospital, Galloping
Hill Road, Union.

PEOPLE FOTfTANIMALS, Inc., a non-
profit volunteer animal welfare
organization, will hold a fund-raising
auction at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 1034 Jcanettc
Ave., Union.

Information about the event and about
low-cost spaying and neutering is
available by calling 374-1073 Those in-
terested in tickets also can cull 687-1001.

HIKING AND BIKING are being
planned for Saturday by the Union
County Hiking Club, an affiliate of the
Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation,

A 25-mile bike ride in Johnson Park
and New Brunswick will get under way
at 10 a.m. at the Middlesex County Pijfks
Department Administration Building,
Route 18, Piscataway. Hikers will set out
from the Turtle Back Zoo, Northfield
Avenue, West Orange, at 10 n.m, for a
ramble of five to six miles. Another hike
will begin at 9: IS a.m. at the Sloatsburg,
N.Y., railroad station and will include
ridge walking and a .stop at Pine Meadow
Lake.

THE UNITED OSTOMY Association
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Schering-
Plough Corp., Galloping Hill Road,
Kenllworth. The meeting is open to the
public.

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARIES
International (PSD, Union County
Chapter, will hear atalkby. June Slcvers,
vice president of the New Jersey Division
of PSI, at a meeting in the Coachman
Inn, Cranford, at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday.

The theme of the evening will be "CPS
(Certified Professional Secretary) in the
Business Community.'.' Those interested

in attending can call 851-2415.

A LEGISLATIVE FORUM for can-
didates in Districts 17, 20, 21 and 22 wlTT
be held at the Occupational Center of "
Union County, 3Oj-Cox St., Roselle, at
7:30 p.m. nextThursday.

It will be sponsored by the Association
for Retarded Citizens, Association for.

Advancement of the Mentally Han-
dicapped, Occupational Center of Union

_County_and Cerebral Palsy Treatment
Center of Union County.

Candidates will be asked to discuss
Issues of Importance^ to the develop-
mentally disabled. The program is open
to the public.

Classifieds Work!
Call 686-7700

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, DPS., P.A.

•General Dentistry
•Bonding
• Orthodontics—Adults & Children
• Periodontics
•Endodontics
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

• Intravenous Analgesia

- Hours By Appointment -

Richard Sheinblatt, D.D.S., P.A.
S21 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey 07203
245-1615

10:00 (LM.it 4:00 P H . "

Nov. l i lh ~"
Clinton A»e. 4 Civic Squire

Intngtwi
Everything Imijinablj

> Child Care
Available

•Games ^ „ „
Booths
Galore

For Fuithei Details Call: .

M a r i o

••Shell.—

Evenings Only)

3724107

DON'T MISS A WEEK~
OK LOCAL NEWS

CALL6HB-77OO

••"OK HOME DELIVERY

Sunday Only Oct. 30th

GROUND CHUCKi or

NECK & TENDERLOIN
Sun. 1 Hon. Only Oct. 30th ft 31st

GROUND VEAL

98
(Beef Chuck) •

Wf '.AKRY A FULL LINE OF

P R l PACKAGED APPETIZING

ib.

FROZEN
TURKEYS 89*

J m h Killed Dally

CHICKEN QCK
THIGHS 0 3 Ib.,

Sunday Only Oct. 30th

Rut Cut

CHUCK o < M $ 1 1 9
STEAKS * 1 ib

BREAST
o f .

VEAL

Snow Whlli

$1191
coupon' ~~ ~ — — -

OFF
any package of

Steak Patties
( U f j m No.. 3rd)

MINUTE STEAK
ROAST $ 0 5 9
IWtldlt) £m Ib..

rrash Killed Dally

CHICKEN C A t
WINGS D J

GROUND <
CHUCK 3
N)ECK > Twderloin

39

CORNED
BEEF 139

Lib.

Johti DeGeorge Jewelers
Introduces: . ,a

UNIVERSAL GENEVE

"The finest
of Swiss Watches

For Those
Who Demand

Perfection"

Open Mon. & Frl. Rvcnlnip

JOHN DeGEORGE
JEWELERS

38 Mill Ril • Irving I on • Di'ecjly^oll G S Pkwy — going South u»
- going North O'AII M:A. 399-9822 3'J9-iflU9

LARGE
SELECTION

OF:
»t>tAMOND T

ENGAGEMENT RINGS
•WUbUINQ RINGS

•WATCHES
•PINBIBWELRY '
•WATBRFORD

•CRYSTAL .
• LENOX CHINA

• LLADRQ&
HUMMEL F1OUR1NES

Senio^Center
The slate Department of Community

Affairs has called it "the' hidden
problem."

It is a situation which only recently has
begun to attract attention: abuse of the
elderly by younger members of their
families.

There are, the state agency has pointed
out, three categories of abuse: physicial
abuse, ranging from actual beatings to
the denial 'of medical care; financial
abuse, with theft of misuse of the older
person's money; psychological abuse,
involving threats.vcrbal abuse, isolation
or actions which force the cldcrly_out of_
their homes.

The Gerontology Center at Kean
College of Now Jersey in Union will
devote its seventh annual Sadie B.
IUchman Gerontology Conference on
Nov. 18 to the problem.

Scheduled for 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
the conference will focus on the theme of

Ice skating rink
to be party site

The Warinanco Skating Center in
Warinanco Park, Roselle, will bo the site

-of—the annual Halloween party and
costume contest on ice at 8:30 tomorrow,
sponsored by the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation.

Ice skating passes will be awarded for
the best male costume and the best
female costume.
" The rink, whlclrhas general skating
sessions daily, also features a snack bar,
lockers, and the Ice Time Skate Shop.

_S.ltnte rentals and sharpening facilities
are available.

More information is available from the
rink's recorded information line at 241-
3262.

"Family Violence:, The Case of Elder
Abuse."

Dr. Richard J. Gelles, a professor in
the department of sociology and an-
thropology at the University of Rhode
Island, will be the principal speaker.

LINDEN—The Monday Active Seniors
arc making plans to hold their annual
Halloween party in the Gregorlo
Recreation Center on Monday. Rose
Sadowski is chairman for the event.

Other programs scheduled are u trip to
The author of "The Violent HonTe7' Atlantic City's Playboy Casino on Nov. 9,

"Family Violence,.1! "Behind Closed
Doors: Violence in the American
Family," and "The Dark Side of
Families: Current Family Violence
Research," Geller also has lectured to
policy-making groups on family violence
research.

—In addition to his talk, the program will
feature workshops dealing with legal,
administrative and service delivery
perspectives.

An annual statewide event, the Sadie
B. Richman Gerontology Conference is
sponsored by the Gerontology Center and
Family Studies Program at Kean College
in association with the Department of
Human Services, Division of Youth and
Family Services; Department of
Community Affairs, Division of Agirig;
and the Gerontological Society of New
Jersey and the New Jersey Council on
Family Relations.

In the past six years, the conference
has dealt with a wide variety of topics,
including—^ging- and the Aged
Developmentally Retarded" in 1979;
"Arts and Aging: Agenda for Action" in
1980; "Families and Aging" In 1981; and
"Alzheimer's Disease and Related
Disorders" in 1982.

ALSO IN THE AHEA
UNION-Membcrs of the Union

County-Council of Senior Citizens arc
scheduled to leave tomorow for a 12-day
trip to Epcot Center, Disneyworld and
Sarasota In Florida.

i TOWNLEY SUPERMARKET
HL 1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION

) 688-9709 «
Not Responsible For Typoqr.ipMic.il Errors

Accepted

Top Round

LONDON
BROIL

Top

ROUND
ROAST
$2*2

Hot or SWoot

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

• IB.

PROVOLONE
CHEESE

Red Delicious

APPLES

$|2O
Vfclb.

•PRODUCE1

Now In Season

YAMS
3 ft *1

Complete Off-Premises

CATERING
NowatTownley supermarket!

Andy Boy

BROCCOLI
T9*

bunch

Townloy

MANICOTTI
$2°°

Sals items Good Thur Oct. Mth Open Monday thru Saturday Bi 50 AM to « PM

with Julia Kielbasa and Helen Kruga in
charge; a trip to Nell's New Yorker for '
luncheon and the show, "Ain't
Misbchavin," on Nov. 29, with Elva
Seador In charge; and a Christmas party
at the Galloping Hill Inn on Dec. 19, with
Alice Stylcr and Mary Dolmanet as
chairwomen and Emily Gaines and Rose
Vitkauskas in charge of tickets.

Members also went on an outing to
Krucker's recently.

The club, which is sponsored by the ^
Linden Recreation Department, meets at o
the Gregorio Center at 1:15 p.m. each 2
Monday. g

2

IRVINGTON-The Friendly Circje 5
Seniors of Irvington will meet with their ^"
Seniors at noon Tuesday at Congregation
Ahavath Achim B'nai Israel_on_Nyc
Avenue. Refreshments will be served at
the meeting, which will be conducted by
Ann Tesscl, president.

Reservations will be taken for a
Hanukah party. Those interested in
attending the party also can call Edna
Knoblcr, secretary, at 393-4739.

c
2
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JAEGER
OVERHEAD
GARAGE
DOOR

• INSTALLATIONS
•REPAIRS
•AUTOMATIC

OPENERS
• PARTS* HDWE.
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

6860074
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Ave.

• • Union, N.J. 07083

The U.S. Open or
The World Series...

You always win when
you play the game
with a handsome,
sporty, Pulsar Quartz
watch. Their near-
perfect quartz ac-
curacy comes In a
wide range of styles.
Some featuring a
screw type locking
crown and elapsed
tlmo rotating bezel.
And water-tested to
100 meters.

Pulsar' Quartz.
Always a beat beyond.
In technology. In value.

VISA • MAStlR CARD * AMERICAN EXPRESS

MlOOUSIl M»U So nj.nlxll
UDCIfflMD Mill. ltJlr.ixK)
MOKim CO MALI MaiiiMnn
fflMID THADI CI/IMH Hn T
ill umiAun«i Hiionne n i

OIAMOIIO APPHAISAIS

j e w e l e r s
COKNCK MORNIS 4 SrUTVESANT

union.»i

MGP PAPER SUPERMARKET
RETAIL SELECTION AT OUTLET SAVINGS

25% OFF
ALL Halioween
items!

And, Tahe
Advantage
of our Everyday
OISC Of VI Prices on:
• Parly Goods • Bathroom Supplies & Cleaners
m Fnnri Service (Paper & Plastlr. Plalfts^Cups, Utensils)
• Mall Room Supplies (Cartons, Tapes, Twine)

FOR SUPER N1VIV.N OVERALL!

1451 CHESTNUT AVE. HILLSIDE, N.J. 0 7 2 0 5 - (201) 926-0582
DtftECYlOMS: HI. 24 Eul lo Hillild* Mil. right on Wlnuu Aw, llnl Ughl rjo Wl on Ctottnul Ave., ilor« ll 300II. on
Ml. OR III 22 Cul lo Illoy SI.. piocMd o w HI 13 lo loo el Nil. linl Kohl (K> -lo*il. piocwd lo Uoo ilgn. go Ml on
ChMtmJl Aw, l\ot« l l ' * iml« on rtnhl.

SloitUOUK:M0NIRI9:30-5:30,SAT9.0O-4O0 AMPIEWBKIMOINOUHLOT
- 1 SPECIAL DISCOUNTS GIVEN TO QRQANLZ A T l O N S l -
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Lottery winners
Following are the winning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of Sept. 26, Oct. 3, Oct. 10
and Oct. 17:

PICK-IT AND PICK-4
Sept. 26
Sept. 27
Sept. 28
Sept. 29
Sept. 30
O c t . l -
d c t . 3 -
Oct. 4 —
O c t . 5 -
Oct.G-
O c t . 7 -
O c t . 8 -
Oct. 10
Oct. 11
Oct. 12
Oct. 13
Oct. 14
Oct. 15
Oct. 17
Oct.. 18
Oct. 19
Oct. 20
Oct. 21
Oct. 22

— 399,8356.
— 418,3820.
— 426.7926.
— 531,9260.
— 436,5677.
180,3689.
558,0760.
323,7668.
431,8953.
616,6964.
697,7235.
760,6936.
161,2765.
176,9840.
566,7838.
045,2636.
105,1162.
212,2161.
196,2136.
220,9953.
169, 3195.
298,2879.
150,1737.
981, 2122.

PICKS
Sept. 29 — 6, 8, 12, 20, 24, 32;

bonus —33354.
Oct. 6 - 6 , 12, 18, 22, 30, 33;

bonus — 74152.
Oct. 13 - 2, 5, 14, 17, 27, 30;

bonus — 81225.
Oct. 20 — 7, 10, 22, 28, 30, 35;

bonus 26847.
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Council board appoints Kearns
Tlie board of trustees of the Union

County Council on Alcoholism has ap-
pointed Gladys Kearns as executive
director.

Kearns, a certified alcoholism coun-
selor, holds a master of arts degree from
Kent State University and professional
certificates in the field of alcoholism and
human services from Rutgers University
and (he University of Wisconsin.

Eriocto.,her_appointment, she-was on
the staff of Family Counseling
Associates in Kinnelon and Straight and
Norrow in Paterson. She was also
engaged in training and consultation for
a variety of human service organizations
as well as for labor groups and industry
in New Jersey and Ohio.

Some of her early work in Ohio, at
Cleveland Center on Alcoholism, was in
helping develop alcoholism services for
the deaf and hearing impaired in North
East, Ohio, and in working with hospitals
and community service groups on
bringing FAS (fetal alcohol syndrome)
before the public. Fetal alcohol syn-
drome describes a variety of physcial
and developmental impairments which
are manifested In the children of
alcoholic mothers.

Assemblywoman Angela Pcrun was
the keynote speaker at a seminar held by
the council recently on "Women and
Alcohol."

She spoke on the ways women continue,
to allow themselves to be overlooked in
policy making decisions, and the
resulting selective treatment of women.
In her opinion, she said, allocation of
funding for needed services for women
will continue to be inadequate unless
they work to change the status quo.

Perun urged all citizens concerned
with the issues of women and alcohol to
make their concerns known through an

organized lobbying effort as well as
through direct correspondence with
elected officials. She advised those at the
seminar to communicate the need for
exerting political pressure to insure that
funds will be appropriated to provide the

' specific programs for women.
Melinda FarnsworUi7dircctor of Now

Horizons, a half-way house for
recovering alcoholic women, spoke on
the "working-house" philosophy adopted
by the New Horizons program. This
philosophy requires that each resident
pay her own room and,.board through
gainful employment.

Warning issued for Halloween
(Continued from page 1)

that children be home before dark, the
consumer director suggested.

"Costumes should be short enough to
prevent tripping and hats tied securely
so that visibility is good..Avoid flimsy
fabric, baggy sleeves atid billowing
skirts when making costumes. They arc
more of a fire" hazard than closer fitting
garments, and could cause your child to
trip," Bloom said.

"Reflective tape on costumes will
ensure that motorists are able to see the
costumed trick-or-treaters. Many
Halloween costumes today come with
some kind of reflective paint or fabric on
them. Reflective tape can be bought at

.most hardware stores and added," she
Rioted.

• "It's important that all fabric used in
costumes, wigs and beards be made of
flameproof or flame-resistant fibers.
Remember, however, that 'flame-proof
or 'flame-resistant' labels do not meam
that costumes.will not catch on fire, only
that they will resist burning and should
extinguish quickly once removed from
the ignition source," she said.

"Finally, discourage children from
masks that cover the face. They restrict
breathing and obstruct the child's vision.
Make-up applied directly to the face can
give almost the same effect."

Bloom added, "With a little
preparation, Halloween can still be a
holiday filled with happy treats for the

- little goblins in the family."

PRESCHOOL

BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
OF UNION N.J.

Register Now For Fall 1983
687-2697

•Agos lV i -5y rs . • 3 meals provided

HOURSoi«ii.d 7:30 ».M,6:M P.M.
(Loc. In Boyi C Girls Club 0( Union)
SUIt llcenud Cttllli«d Ttichen

1050 Jeanetto Ave. Union

ornamental icmll
with purchase ot

WINDOW GUARDS or

RAILINGS

in us ran A
council une of

muGH

V^PERMA-RAILCO.
213 West Westfield Avenue

Roselle Park • 245-9281

XX
BE-WISE

SHO#
BUY-WISE

MuuMM
uuctsi uvtMtoav
llHUIOafcUOUa
UlWOIIIt HIM

WHOLESALE
PRICES

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY,
' WE HAVE-IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC - -

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OHNSUHOM I A . M ! P H

s«!u«D»vsnonu s u m
W ( U D » » S M ( H M I f M

CLOSED WED CVC. 5:4S f .M.

BUY WISE
SI AUTO PARTS

J0«1 SI'HINGF If LD A\/ l
VAUXHALL lUNIONI N J

GAISER'S
PORK

STORE
Visit Our New

GOURMET
SANDWICH BAR

SPECIAL! WITH THIS AD THRU SAT.
Fresh Purdue

CHICKEN
LEGS 69*

POLISH $ 0 6 9
KIELBASI L ib.

Rif. '3.19

Holland

BDAMMER $ 1 4 9

Fmh Lean

CHOPPED S C 8 9 I
CHUCK 3ibs.J •

Grade A QE$

tbbO Rtf.S3.S9lb.

110/29/13

2019 MORRIS AVE. UNION* 686-3421
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Not val id with othi' i discounts

For the Best
In Restaurants

^EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
OPEN SUNDAY
12:30-4:30 P.M

Union State

Only

WE WIL
oh all complete eyewear in any

presc r i p t i on inc lud i r tg

Cataracts.

NO OTHER DISCO

now

Bifocal Glaci Lenses
Regularly-Starting at * 4 9 9 5

Focus on entertainment
'Yiddish-Russiah-Englisti
program planned Nov. 6

ChiIdren shows /rish Night slated
set in Mi 11 burn

Irv Levinson, chairman
of the New Jersey Region 2
of the Workmen's Circle,
Elizabeth, has announced
that the Workmen's Circle,
jointly with the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA,
will present a "Yiddish-
Russian-English Theater"
Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. at the Y,
Green Lane and Magic
Avenue, Union.

The Workmen's Circlo, a
Jewish fraternal society
with about 55,000 members

throughout the United
States and Canada, has
3,000 members in New
Jersey. It Is conducting its
annual educational and
cultural campaign "to
perpetuate and enrich
Jewish life."

The program will feature
stars of the Yiddish and '
English stage and theater,
Irina Fogclson and the
Musical Whirlwinds, who
will present a program of

s o n g s and mus ica l
stagings.

Tickets will be available
for purchase at the region
office", 225 West Jersey St.,
at the Y or at the door.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
289-8U2, 372-39C0 or 353-
3801.

The Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
has announced its fall lineup of Saturday
Children's Theater.

The shows are "Cinderella," Nov. 19;
"Babes in Toyland" (a special added
performance), Nov. 25; "Pinocchio,"
Nov. 26; "Princess and the Frog," Dec.
3, and "A Christmas Carol," Dec. 10.

Curtain will be at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling the box office at 376-4343.

An Irish Night, starring Paddy Noonan
and his band, will be presented Nov. 19

. from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Mother Seton
Regional High School, Valley Road,
Clark. It will be sponsored by the Mother
Seton Parents Guild. Reservations may
be made by contacting Robert Savarese,
416 Mercer Ave., Roselle.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News Rolcases."
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Stage comedy opens Nov. 4
The Open Curtain

Theater will stage its fall
production, "Lo and
Behold," a comedy by John
Patrick, Nov. 4, 5,11 and 12
at 8 p.m. in the Shcrlook
Hall, Trinity Church, North
and Forest avenues,
Cranford.

Tho cast members in-
clude Brjan Dennis and
Robert Peiscr, both of
Union; Kenneth -DeTlzio,

Lisa Klein, Jack Miller and
Susan Pietruski. Paul
Irslinger will direct the
play.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
088-5932 or 276-7911.

DON'T MISS A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CAM, 086-7700
FOR HOME OELIVEIIY

\ , „ rwoM Vo.^ WOV. VM Oon,.. N.J. 0MSJ
3OI.7JIW

NATIONWIDE DELIVERIES

Turn Sale
to Sold:

CLASSIFIEDS
SELL!

Almost
New
Rentals

MISSION
CALIFORNIA

Clubllj of Burgundy

. 25 FREE MILES per day
• Bring in this ad and receive

A Gilt with every rental

* Hnrtaa 12 0 / lanropt yrtyxe nolMI Casaajlt ^4 Pncsa Includa Ml Taxes [except soda) We Ftoterve the RiQhl lo Umrt Qu
ALWAYS A SALBIVCRYDAV IN IVIHY STOM. PRICES QOOD THRU TUISDAV NOV. 1st

Umrt Quftnbtwa
V 1 t

, UNION
1850 MORRI9-AVENUE (EASTBOUND) • 088-9717

ALLsVoHESOMiNMONDAV.THUIlSOAV'TILOPMirRIDAVaSATURDAV'TILIOPM f m ^ J j

Home Liquorspif
_ ^ ^ ») HOME UOLIflHS. I 0 M — •""^™^" r ^tW
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COCKTAIL LOUNGE • ENTERTAINMENT
BUSINESS MEETINGSiBANQUETS

THIS WEEKS DINNER SPECIAL

PARMIGIANA

CONTINENTAL CUISINE
Luncheons Served

•Movie Times-
B E L L E V U E

(Montclair)—Theater clos-
ed for construction of
triplex.

F I V E POINTS
C I N E M A
(Union)-NEVER SAY
NEVER AGAIN. Call

theater at 964-9633 for
timcclock. Adult midnight
show, Friday and Satur-
day.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-POSSESSION, Fri.,
7, B:40, 10:15; Sat., 1:35,
3:20, 5:05, 6:50,8:35,10:15;

Sun., 1;25, 3:10, 4:50, 6:35,
8:15,10; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:45,9:30.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-GOING BERZERK,
Fri., 7:10, 8:50, 10:25; Sat.,
1:25, 3:05, 4:45, 6:30, 8:15,
10; Sun., 1:15, 2:55, 4:35,

Give Kids a
Halloween Treat'

RESTAURANT & TAVERN
1252 Sluyvesanl Ave.. Union 6877020^

Every Saturday Night
Starting Oct. 1st. thru Nov. 19th

-THEIR LIVES-
DRIVE CAREFULLY!

] In cooperation with the
(National Recreation and Park Association

CHARM
Tum-of-the-century grace and

charm surround you as yc<u dine
on American and Continental

specialties, and enjoy our
Top 40s lounge.

ALSO, ENJOY OUR LAVISH
SUNDAY BRUNCH

When you've seen
one Ruby's, you

haven't seen
(hem all.

ROUIC 22 West
Springfield

(201)376-9400

Make Ypur Reservations Now!
ENTERTAINMENT BY 2 BANDS

THE UNION HOFBRAU TRIO
THE ADLER FAMILY

a Bavarian Folk Dancers
OPEN 7 DAYS LUNCH & DINNER

We Also Cater To Parlies, Banquets
& After Funeral Luncheons

rurioiiricOTiMTut
ui sun it m a

NEVER SAV, NEVER AGAIN
rHtbiUdiiiUiiiiiisju.
Call ThulM l« Fulun I TIMI

6:15, 7:55, 9:35; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30,
9:15.

LOST'PICTURE SHOW
(Unlon)-UNDER FIRE,
Fri., 7:30, 9:45; Sat., 5,
7:25, 9:45; Sun., 1, 3:10,

,5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:10,
9:20.

S T R A N D
(Summit)-FANNY AND
ALEXANDER, Fri., I);
Sat., 2, 5:20, 8:45; Sun., 2,
5:15, 0:35; Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:45.

.$

northern
Italian Cuisine

v\VX VALUABLE COUPON

REHEARSING MUSICAL—The Scotch Plains Players and Stony HIM
Players will present 'The Pajama Game' Oct. 28, Saturday and
Sunday, and Nov. 4 and 5 In St. Bartholomew's Church, Westfleld
Avenue, Gcoteh. Plains. Left-to-rlght-are Dorothy Smullen, Anne
Burgdorff, Karen Sanders, .Stephanie Bromleigh, Michelle Wendell
and Barbara Goldstein of Springfield. Also featured as Hines, the
time study man, will be Stan Nathanson of Westfield, a Linden
business man. Additional information can be obtained by calling 322-
5192, 322-7352 or 464-7716.

RUBY'S LOUNGE!
Ruby's Lounge... THE place to meet old friends and make new

ones over cocktails and conversation. Exciting live music
Tuesday - Saturday. Complimentary hors d'oeuvres from

4:30 to 7:30 p.m., Monday - Friday.

Parslppany • Rt. 46 East • (201) 263-2000
Livingston • Rt. 10 West • (201) 994-3500
Springfield • Rt. 22 West . (201) 376-9400

Memben ol the WGA family of
ennpllonil holelt and rxlUuranlf.

GALA
HALLOWEEN

Saturday
Oct. 29th

RESTAURANT
• Dally Luncheon Specials • Party Platters

, • Dinners Featuring Italian-American cuisine

649 Chestnut Street
UNION 964-8696

Ofiaohk-

Lunch-Dinner
Open for lunch Tuesday thru
Friday, Dinner Tuesday thru

Saturday to 12:30 p.m.,
Sunday to 10 (Closed Monday)

• Serving Dinner late -
(to 12:30 p.m.)

• Special Seafood Dishes
•Tasty Veal entrees -
•Tantalizing Pasta selection
• Daily Blackboard specials
• Light Bites & Late nite snacks
• New Lunch Menu and

Tantalizing Assortment
of Desserts.

495
CHESTNUT ST.

UNION
687-3250

• I 2 Blocks trom EXIT 139A GSP

MlouraOpenlW
Coikull Hour

7 Court. Dlmur. Tl.rr.il W.ddln«c.k«
Sllv.V C.n deUbru and flow.r.

Show. Prlvil. IMJ.1
Koomi, White Glove.Scrvlc.

OAILV SPECIALS INCLUDE,_
SHRIMP COCKTAIL *
OPAOPA DRINK

CHILDREN^ MENU
$ 2 9 5

FREE-Annlvorsoty or Blrlhdny CllKo with Hosoivnlion

Putk 1 Mounlain Avo.. Scolch Plnins, N.J 327-7726

TENNESSEE
Sat Oct 29 Giants Stadium

1:30 pm
Tickets Avai lable At
Rutgers Athletic Center,
Or...To Charge Tickets On
VISA Or MasterCard Up To
24 Hours Prior To Game.
Call:

(2QD932-GORU
Mon.-Frl. 8 am- 6 pm.

Tickets also available at:
Meadowlands Arena,
Sun., Noon-5 pm.
Mon.-Frl., 10 am-6 pm.

Tickets Available At Giants
Stadium, Day Of Game,
Beginning At 10:30

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
Brooksldc Drive, Millburn, NJ 07041

, Executive

NOV. 2
thru

DEC. 11

The World's Most Acclaimed Musical!
Wed. & Thur. at 8 P.M., Sun. at 3 & 7:30 P.M. — $21, $15

Fri. at 8 P.M., Sat at 5 & 9:30 P.M. — $23, $17
Thurrat 2 P.M. — $17, $11

201-376-4343
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE



The King and I'
to be staged by
hospital group

The Richard Rodgcrs Oscar Ham-
mcrstein Broadway hit, "The King and
I," will be staged by Overlook Musical
Theater for the benefit of Overlook
Hospital's Center For Community Health
Dec. 2 and 3 at 8 p.m. and Dec. 4 at 7 p.m.
in Millburn High School.

Alina Kwasnicka, chairman, has
announced that tickets may be pur-
chased by calling her at 377-1926 or Joan
McDonough of Westficld at 233-2049.

Serving on the OMT business staff are
Carol Hancock, ticket chairman, and
Helen and Charles Bunin, cast party co-
chairmen, all of Mountainside.

The cast includes members of the
chorus, Helen Bunin and Barbara
Cromarty. Two of the King's children
will be played by Steven Bunin and
Laura Cromarty. All are residents of
Mountainside.

Disc & Data
~By~Milf Hammer-

Concert opens
Pick of the LPs, "Cha," by Jo Jo Zcp

(A&MRecords).

"With 'Cha,' I finally got the op-
portunity to let my ideas go," says Joe
Camilleri; also known as Jo Jo-Zep. "I've
always had strong influences in the past
whether they be jazz, funk, or whatever,
but I've always blended them' into the
song. With 'Cha,' I haven't had to
compromise any thing."

For Camlllcri, "Cha" is an album that
combines the familiar with the ad-
venturous, it is the Australian singer,
songwriter, instrumentalist's debut on
A&M Records, but his sixth album
overall (including one EP) and his third
to be released In America. And while
"Cha" reunites Camilleri and producer
Peter Solley, who produced two earlier
Jo Jo Zcp efforts, it also is the product of
Joe's newly-streamlined attitude in the
studio. After two years away from
recording, Camilleri came back hungry
and excited, and in just three weeks, he
polished off an album that'has already

been called "cheeky, honest and bursting
with charisma."

"Cha," by Camillcri's own admission,
is an album that came up against some
odds, including Joe's glandular fever,
producer Solley's commitments in
America and limited available studio
time once work began in Australia. In the
end, however, some of those limitations
became advantages. Camilleri had
planned to use a new drummer on nearly
every track, but the shortage of studio
time made that impractical. A Linn
drum computer was used instead. "I was
amazed when Peter suggested using the
Linn drum," Joe recalls, "but he was
right. It has a very real sound. You can
change it or update it; It also has the
percussion element, and because I was
into Latin rhythms, it was perfect. We
got all the feels we wanted without
wasting time or sounding cold."

The band includes three musicians
featured on "Cha," guitarist Burstin,
bassist Simon Gyllics (also an ex-
Falcon ) and vocalist Jane Clifton.

a new season
The A.delphi Chamber Orchestra will

present the opening concert of the season
Sunday at 8:15 p.m. at the Central
Unitarian Church, Forest Avenue,
Paramus. Joshua Greene, music
director of the orchestra, will conduct.

Featured soloist will be violist Harold
.Xoletta.—'..---

Admission to the concert is free of
charge. ' /

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 664-5933.

'Sticks and Bones'
opens in Crariford
• "Sticks and Bones" by David Rabe will

open at the New Jersey Public Theater,
US South Ave., E., Cranford, Oct. 20 and
will run for four Thursdays at 8 p.m.
through Nov. 10.

June Carpenter will make her direc-
torial debut with this comedy. .

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 272-5704."

GlveXChild Something
You've Always Taken

For Granted
A HOME.

ADOPT A CHILD
Subsidy May Be Available
CALL 648-4550

N.J. Division of Youth-Si Family Services
of the Department of Human Services.

1180 Raymond Blvd.. Rm. 1740
Newark. N.J. 07102.

Weight No
Longer! 7

Men, Women and Children

I N 3 W E E K S

s

HALLOWEEN'S
HAIR

Nestle Streaks'n Tips Hair Color

Gli t ter Colors $3.10

Dazzle & Fluorescent $2.75

arnold beauty supply

SPECIAL SPECIM. SPECIHL SPECIAL

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
CUSTOM MADE

Inqulr* about our SOFT VELVET-FEEL VINYLSpecial Ollur
t Sofa 01 7 Chain

S t i i m l u r i l S l i t

$49.95«.u|,

BRINGYHIS AD

I
DISCOUNT IStr DISCOUNT

' O N ORDER

I amis |

AVAILABLE IN
. 6-8-10-12 Giup Pintle • Written G I U U O I M O M
• Colon (Tinted) - fa l l About Oui 3
• Upinded QutJIty Pi jmwl PUm
SHOP M HOUE SERVICE NO OBUSMKM

CALL
352-0555^352-0599

GARDEN STATE
PLASTIC COVERS Ct t? i

531 BAY WAY AVE.
ELIZABETH

NO REGISTRATION FEE

• Quick and Sale
• No Shots • No Drugs

Satisfying, natural foods
Private, daijyxounselingj
F l i f t i ntenance

CALLTODAY
688-3438

' DIET
.CENTER

397 CHESTNUT ST., UNION neirSPoinls

OVER 4000
MEMBERS

VIDEO

CRAHFORDi2o«(u.iun«d.(cu,i,u«i 2 7 6 - 9 3 2 0

ELIZABETH;:; w^waA* ,«,. «»<, *.., 2 8 9 - 4 0 0 0

UNION 1561 Honk Jht.lHuttiCmll 8 5 1 * 2 5 2 0
' CHANPOltD, WOODHMDOa a IHMN—OPIN SUNDAY

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST VIDEO CLUB
PRANCHIIRJ AVAILABLE — MMHt ' IMI>Un Ooly

Reaching over 70,000 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the
Linden Leader-

FOR
SUBURBAN
LASS IF I ED

CALL

686-
7700

z
c
z
5
z
D
cz
-I

CHILD CARE 1

AGENCV HAS Full time
child care and housekeep-
ing positions, live In or out.
Own transportation. 272-
3180.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 1

CAPABLE LADY- Wishes
to bo companion to older
person,]Call 245-9045.

DESIRED DAYS- work on
Saturdays. Call after 4 all
day on Saturdays and Sun-
days. Ask (or Pat 375-3215.

YOUNG WOMAN- Ex-
p e r i e n c e d s c o k l n o
housekeeping position.
Un lpn or v i c i n i t y .
Relorencos. Call 3511637.

HELP WANTED 1

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E
ASSISTANT- Diversified
responsibilities Include
customer .service, book
keeping, -typing. Salary
plus benefits. Call 686 3070
between 10 & 1, for appoint
ment.

ANY FREE TIME- Like to
volunteer your skills to a
new and worthy neighbor?
The, American Heart Assn.
needs..tVplrva.^Mi^^saaod
other clerical skiirs^pius
telephone assistance.
Hours at your convlnlcnce.
Friendly appreciated staff.
Try us, call Mary 376 3636.

AIR CONDITION
AND INSTALLATION

HEATING
MECHANIC

Wlth-sorvlce- coll ability.
Run own residential |ob
and suporvlse helper. Own
hand tools. Monday
Friday, B a.m. 5 p.m 964-
B759.

ASSEMBLERS
Of mlnaturc electronic
parts—Excellent benefits,
Including medical, dental
pension, saving plan and
tuition refund.

Call:Nolson
688-5155

BOOKKEEPER/
ASSISTANT

Company located in Spr
Ingflcld, minimum 2 years
accounts receivable ex
porloncc. Good typin*
essential. Some knowledg
of accounts ; payabl
desirable. Excellent oppor
(unity. Calf Florence, 0:3f
to 5 PM, 374 4242.

BUILD A BUSINESS- I
your spare time, keep thi
security o( your prosen
|ob, whllo earning a seconr
Income. Perfect opportunl
ty for parent with youn
children at home. Set youi
own hours, potential ta:
bcnodls, minimal Invcs'
ment. For Intorvlow ca
MARVIN SCHWALB PHD
994-2302..

Elizabeth, Woodbndge, Union, Cianlord, Englewood, North Betgen Ridgetield. Hyde Park. Pnnceton

CHUCK MUER'S SE
FOOD 8. TAVERN- At th
SHORT Hills Mal l , (ormci
ly Merlweafhor's. Apply I
person 1012 Noon, 2:31
4:30 PM or call 467-4199(0
appointment. Waitstaf
Hostporson, Busporson
Cooks, Prepcooks, Pantr
Excellent oportunity.

ELP WANTED HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/lemale to |oin
newspaper advertising stalf. Must enjoy people
and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful.

Salaried position with benefils. Car required lor
local selling. Call.

686-7700
to arranGc an interview appointment.

AEROBIC DANCE ^ _
INSTRUCTORS!!! A

Have fun keeping In shape and get paid lor It!
Training program provided. Some experience in
Jazz Dance preferred. Part time day/evening
hours. Cal I 763-3740 or 7635692, ask (or Pat.

CASHIERS
FULL-TIME

Piramus/Unlon Locitiom
We have full tlmo positions
avnlt.iblo In our Parjimus nnd
Union sloro*. Vou should bo
jiblo lo work lloxlblo hour* In-
Tlucl lna c v o n l n a * and

holplul.

We oMor excellent bcnollis In
eluding major modlcnl, prolM
sharing and punsion plans.

Ploanoflpplv Inporson;

CRAZY EDDIE'S
DOT Route 17, Paramut

RoutoI2, Union

An equal opply omp.

SALESPERSON
EXPERIENCED

Noedod (or high
fashion woman's ap-
parel s.tore.

Call: 486 4836
for appointment

BOOKKEEPER
About 2 days per month in
Union Center. Call 68B 5760.

CLERICAL

HOUSEWIFE
Part Time
As Needed

Earn extra money in plea
sant busy Advertising
Agency. Must bo accurate
typist, and must have plea
sant telephone personality
number of hours fluxuate
weekly, but must be
available between 12 noon
and S p.m. dopendlno on of -
(ice requirements..- Call
Vora, 964 0896.

"" CARPENTER
APPRENTICE

Must be dependable, con
sclontlous and be able to
drive. Call 680-2984.

CLERK
To work In cashiers depart
ment of iaroe wholesaler
Will consider bonlnner
S4.00 per hour to start. 37VJ
hour per week. Al l
employees bonoflts. Baxter
Warehouse Corp. 625
Rahway Ave. Union.

HOUSEWIVES
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Earn Extra Money
Eloctronlcs company
needs full time/part

orders, s p p g
receiving no heavy lif
ting. Flexible hours.
Call between 9 to 5,
Monday thru Friday.

.488-0224

CHECK C A S H I N G
SERVICE- Looking for In
dividual (Experienced In
Cashing Checks). Good
benefits and opportunity
Call Mr. M. 642 2256.

COUNTER PERSON

Also help assemble, lul
time position for high b,uali
ty dry cleaning. Must be
mature! responsible per
son. Will train. 686-4144.

C O N S T R U C T I O N
HELPERS- Wanted foi
hard outside' work. Oppor
lunlty to earn $200/week
while learning a trade
Background-• i n " con
slruction helpful for year
round work and company
benefits. Apply in person
G A R D E N STATE
BRICKFACE CO., 8.13 SI
George Avenue, ' Rds'Oftc-'
N.J. An equal opportunity
employer.

DOMESTIC- Full lime
References required, live
in live out. Call 289 1865.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time position lor
mature minded person, to
work for handed chair side
41.1 days a week, ex
perience preferred, but wil
train right person, ex
cellent salary. Call 763
4302. .

EXCELLENT INCOME
For part time horn
assembly work. For Infor
mation call SQ4-641-800:
EXt. 8383.

EXPERIENCED TRAVEL
AGENT- noodod part time
Only Sabro trained agen
need app.ly. 379-6767.

IELP WANTED 1
ULL TIME- Receptionist
r orthodontic office,
nowledgc ol insurance
ssentlal. Top salary and
enelits. Please call 376
26.

OVERNMENT JOBS-
housands of vacancies
lust be filled Immediate'

$17,634 to $50,112. Call
16-842 6000, Ext. 31497.

ENERAL OFFICE- Work
1 insurance agency near
rvington _center. Must
ypc. Knowledge of in
urance helpful. Call 371
550. \

GENERAL FACTORY

ew assembly and packing
leparfment. Flexible hours
vallable. Will be called in
m an as needed basis. In
eresled? Call: M. Burke
86-7800. M a c M i l l a n
iloedel Containers, 601
ehigh Ave. Union. Equal

ipportunity employer.

HOSTESS 'WAITRESS,
WAITER- Opening new
estaurant, we are looking
or experienced individuals

meet and greet our
guests. Apply in person.
Essex Forum Restaurant,
473 Springfield Ave.

Waplewoocl. 763 5400.

MMEDIATE POSITIONS-
For experienced sewing
machine operator. Call 687
1545.

NSURANCE- Union. Part
Ime, clerical typist. Call
i64-U00.

LOOK AND BE YOUR
BEST- Sell prestigous new

no for Christmas. Ex
cellent sales training. 964
1930.

FFICE ASSISTANT-,Part
me mornings. Expanding

idvertlsing agency seeking
lependable person with
icneral office experience,
yplng, phone, fi l ing, proof
eading, aptitude with
igures. Opportunity to
levelop advertising skills
eading lo full time posi
ion. Call 351 9160.

100. PER WEEK Part
Time al Home. Webster,

America's favqrite die
ionary company noods

e workers lo update
local mailing lists. Easy
work. Can be done while
watching TV. All ages, ex
perience unnecessary. Call

716 842 6000, Ext. 13473.

ROCESS M A I L AT
HOME!- $75.00 per hun
Jred! No experience. Parl

lull time. Start im
mediately. Delails send
ell addressed stamped

envelope to C.R.I. 5035,
O. Box 3149, Stuart. FL

33495.

MODELS NEEDED
MALES, FEMALES

& CHILDREN
For advertising fashior
publication. No Experience
Necessary.

CALL 2561000
PREMIER

MODELING
AGENCY

809 RiverviewPr.
Totowa, N.J.

State Licensed
E.O.E.

MACHINE OPERATOR
For small manufacturer

-plant — Call for appoint
ment. 686-1440.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

Licuntod Or Unllcon&cd Salt-!,
Associate* To Join Our

Clitrk/Kurillworiti Toam
CALLNOWII

You may ba qualiliod lor a S30O pi
monih allowance. OMior lienollltt ,1
up to 70%. Conmilitlon unit pro
loclori flru.i». Wtf'ru not
bocau&e wo'ro UoMor Homos
Garctons, wo'ro Ho I lor Homo* am
Garduna bocftuae we'ru

THE OESTII
Reply To Pat

382-3200
Burg., Inc. Realtors
Belter Hom i l * Garden 1

PART "TIMe CLERK
TYPIST- General offlc
duties. Monday thru F.rl
day, 4 hours dally. Flexlbl*
schedule. Call 925 A010.

HELP WANTED

PACKER
lelp wnnted lor (Keeling card com

peclinu and packaging Comp.iny
lenelitl include lile insurance, p.nd
lo&mloliiiilion And holiday.. Apply
n peoon FRAVESSI GREETING
: A R D CO. II Edison Place. Spr

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
TELLER
Westficld

hiiVL* nn immcdiiitit oponinu (or <i
t lime teller tn our Wcstfiold ol

Must hflve the ability to deal ol
lively with coitomers Jind main

p'rclcrrod taut we will Irflin you II you

WON WED FRI 3 1PM
THURS 1 fl PW

SATURDAY - VAM 12 Noon
Please call our employment oMice at
3S4 7400, Bx\ 321 on Tuesday nnci
Thursday only (or .in appointment.

United Jersey
Bank/N. A.

liqualOpptVompM F V H

PART TIME- Work from
homo on now telephone
program. Earn $6 to $8 per
hour or more. Coll 862 1820
or 608-OB10.

PART T I M E
SECRETARY- For law
lirm. Located in Union. Ex
pcrienced prelerred but not
essential, salary open, call
964 5633.

SHEET M E T A L
FABDRICATpR- Heatino
and air conditioning com
pany, light residential and
commercial duct work. (24
Gaoe) B AM to 5 PM. 964
0759.

SECRETARY- Full time,
entry level position, some
legal experience prelerred.
Will train. Call 379 2444.

TYPIST-Minimum 60wpm
accurately. Blue Cross,
Blue , Shield and Ma|or
Medical. Dental plan, life
Insurance, paid vacation,
10 holidays and 5 personal
days. Steady. Call 245 0255.

T E M P O R A R Y
WEEKEND Help needed,
November 26 8. 27,
December 3 8. 4, December
10 8. 11. Please apply at 435
Division St. Elizabeth.

SECRETARY
Field Sates Office

HIT ' opT'Ortunlly for thn
p

Tli", position in our
L«W Jirrusy oHicu, o)

Kill
n f l

ri-i

YOU il\\\ f>L'(.'(l n c u
>i l i l i
.iry

li^fncllon ol
yoor oflicu
if.itf; typmu

.mil com

Louis Allis
Division of

Litton Industries
4 G.irv Ro.tcl
F' O [low UF17

. Union, N J 070113
Cciti.il apply Emp

Secretarial
Position

For law Project borjinninQ
November 7. Re
quirements: Typing 55
plus, stono, knowledge o)
dictaphone, salary com
mensurate w i th ex
perience. Send resume to
Bridget Tenore, Communi-
ty Health Law Project, 60
Prince Street, Elizabeth,
New Jersey, 07208 by
November 1st. Equal
oppor tuni ty /af f i rmat ive

er.

N u i

CLERK TYPIST

r fui

: opening (Ar .1 I
f.Kihty with ,)ltrj

.Iblo
Ul wpm S. ti.wo uood numerical

L lelL-pliont.. skills SAlnry common

sivo bcnefils incluiilno thr i l l 8. SAV
mos plnns, Wir wi l l tr.i ln.

For interview call
CATHY SAVAGE <A7 0110

The ATLANTIC
COMPANIES

ISO John F Konr*tlv Pkwy.
Short Hills, Now Jcrsov
Equal opptv. omp. m/l

WORKING MOTHERS-
Save 25% on your grocery
bill & earn money doing It.
Reply to: Classified Box
4848 Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083.

WIVES! MOTHERS!
WORKING WOMAN- Earn
$$S plus Iree wardrobe sell
ing latest fashion. Call
after 3 p.m., 5-11 1396.

WE ARE
EXPANDING

Part time and full time
oositions i bailable in stock
and sales. Apply.

BED 'N BATH
770 Morris Turnpike

Short Mills
Mr Onksjn 379 4203

LOST & FOUND

Lost & Found .ids will run
for two wooks FREE as >i
service to residents in our v
Communities.

FOUND- Beautiful frisky,
little kitten. Needs loving
homo. Call 684 2269 after 2
PM.

LOST- Standard poodle,
black and silver. Vicinity
Five Points, Union. Must
have medication. Generous
reward. 964 4370 or 997
1990.



LOST* FOUND

-I—i
LOST- On Oct. 4th
Hlllcrest—Terrace area,
gray Persian male wltl
copper oyes. Nam
"Smokey". Has kink ta
and Isdeclawed. Any Infor
matlon please call 6870)36.

LOST- On Tuesday, Oc
tober )8, long haired ca
black with white markings,
In vicinity of Ovorlook-Ter
race. Union, wearing whit
flea collar. Reward. 964
8453, afters p.m.

M A L E 9 YEARS~OLD
Medium size, mixed bree
(par) beagle) His name h
Satch. Beige and white
Last seon In Union
Maplcwood area. Reward!
Please call 687-8985 or 761
4224.

PERSONALS

ALTERNATIVE
TO ABORTION

Young, responsible Infer
tile couple (in their 20's]
wishes to adopt healthy
white, newborn. Medlca
expenses paid. Call colled
after 6:00 PM. 245 4978. Ask
for Cynthia.

REMOVE TENSION
AND PAIN

With spiritual and polarity
healing. Betty Dixon, 686
2934.

FLEA MARKETS

IM-.

BIG INDOOR FLEA
M A R K E T - Rosc l le
Catholic HS, Saturday
November 5, 9 5. Call 245-
2350.

FLEA MARKET- Indoor/
Ou tdoo r , Sa tu rday
November 19, 8:30 AM to
4:30 P M . ^ F i r s t
Presbyterian Church,
Roselle, N.J. Collectible
dealers, Flea market
items. Bake sale, snack
and lunch bar. Table
spaces available. 2J5 296)
or 245 7300. ' T1-

LMARKET
^RAFT FAIR

Merchants needed. S12.00
per table. Saturday,
November 19, Roselle Park
High School. Call Mrs.
Morante, 241 4550.

HANUKKAH BAZZAR
Temple Both Ahm. Dealers
wanted, Sunday Nov. 27th
from 10 to 4. Contact Mrs
Moss, 379 17B8 or the Tern
pie, 3760539.

FOR SALE

ADMIRAL- Side by side
refrigerator/freezer, living
room lamps and furniture,
diningroom chandelier,
crystal and brass. Good
condition. Best offer. 687
3754.

BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES &
QUIZZES- A new book by
Mill Hammer. Includes:
Samson's R idd le ,
Anagrams, What's My
Lino, Bible Arithmetic,
Sisters And Brothers, Who
Am I?, MatchUps, Did
You know That? In all 32
pages to Increaso your Bi-
ble knowledge with fun-to-
do puzzles and qulzzos.
Great family fun. Send 89
cents for your copy to:
BAKER BOOK HOUSE,
1019 WEALTHY ST.,
GRAND R API DS,
MICHIGAN, 49506.

CEMETERVfPLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Offlco: 1500
StuyvosantAve., Union.

688-4300

COUCH AND LOVE SEAT-
Good condition. Call 851
9556, after 5 P.M.

COUCH- -10 foot, goid
velvet. 1400. Call 7891497.

FOR SUE

CONCERT TICKETS
• Frank Sinatra t

i • Grateful Dead
•Men at Work'

• Johnny Ma this
• Kool & The Gang

•Lionel Richie
• Lover. Boy

• Stcvle Wonder
•N.Y. Rangers

851-2880
(Malor Credit

Cards Accepted)

COUCH AND LOVE SEAT-
Belgp and brown, Ilko new.
Four tires, size 15. 686-6751.

CAR R I AGE/STROLLER-
Playpen, hl-chalr, swing,
Gerry baby carrier. Call
687-5854.

DECORATIVE ~ "
BIRDCARVINGS

Decoys Shore Bi rds,
Mlnatures, full size, $10.
$100. Call 27,6-4805.

ESTATE SALE- Furniture,
household i t e m s ,
mlscelleneous, Friday and
Saturday October 28th,
29th. 9 AM to 4 PM. 1956
Earl Stroet, Union, off
Vauxhall.

FIREWOOD- Seasoned,
split, and ready to burn.
$65. one hall cord. $125
cord. Free delivering in
Springfield area only. Call
after 6467 5794.

FOR SUE

TWO., CONTEMPORARY
Frultwood tables, plus
cocktail, all marble Insert.
Asking SI35. Stereo console
(needs work done). Best of-
fer, call 654-4553;

GARAGE SALES -3

BASEMENT GARAGE
SALE- Saturday & Sunday
October 29th & October 30.
9 to 3. 32 Cleveland Avenue,
(Vallsburg, Newark) off
Sanford Avenue opposite
St. John's Ukranian Chur-
ch. C lo th ing, tools,
housohold Items, laddors,
lewelry, Christmas Items,
collectibles, and much
more. Cash only. No
children, No early blrdsl

CLARK- 453 Madison Hill
Road, SATURDAY Oc
tober 29, 9 to 4 and Sunday
11 to 6. Baby Items, prom
gowns, Christmas decora:
lions, wood lawn chairs,
bike parts, household
Items, children 8. adult
clothing.

GUITAR- (Yamaha) very
good condition, case and
accessories included.
S150.00 Call Cathleen 273
5498.

HOUSE SALE- Furniture,
clothing, household items,
some photography equip
ment. Saturday, October
29, 9-4 p.m., 1615 May
Street, Union.

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM
SET- Beige and blue. Com
pletely new. Call alter 6
PM, 373 3057.

RUMMAGE SALE- TEM
PLE BETH AHM, 60 Tern
pie Drive, Springfield, Sun-
day October 30, 10 AM to 4
P M. Clothes and
household.

RUMMAGE SALE- Union
Methodist Church, Berwyn
at Overlook Terrace,
Union. Friday, Oct 2flth, 9
3PM; Saturday, Oct. 29th,
9 12 noon.

SOFA 86", LOVESEAT
63"- color brown, excellent
condition. Will sell together
or seperatley. 379 3576
alter 6 PM or weekends.

STEREO EQUIPMENT-
Onkyo 80 watt receiver,
Bose 501 speakers with
lands, Pioneer tape deck

and turn table. Must sell,
make offer. Bob 467-0441.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
UNION- 2372 Morris
Avenue, will hold a rum
mage sale on Sunday,
November 6, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

RADITONAL SOFA- 72
Inches. Love Seat 60 Inches,
Gold 8. White Brocade,
semi attached cushion
back. Excellent condition
DRAPES, custom made,
earth-tone, ' lined open
weave 2 pair, 226 x 84, and

40 x 84. Like new $75
IONY STEREO, spoakers

and turntable 160. After 4
•"W, 6870467.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY &
SUNDAY- 10 AM to 5 PM.
Glass sets, dish sets, mlr
rors, rugs, furniture, stcroo
equipment and much much
more. 47 Greenwood Drive,
Mlllburn.

GARAGE SALE- 9 AM,
Saturdayr-Octobci
November 5. 1748 Oakhill
Drive, Union.

GARAGE SALE- Saturday
October 29, 9 to 5. Ralndate
November 5. 534 Andress
Terr. Union, (off Colonial
Ave.) Baby items, swing,
playpen, crawler, toys, etc.
Infant clothes to site 6,
some new. Maternity
clothes 12 to 14, household
items. Cash Only.

HOUSE SALES
CONDUCTED

For a free consultation
to sell, full or

partial contents of
your home or apartment

WANTED TO BUY

687-3365

2747 M E I S T E R A V I ^ . ,
UNION- (off Morris 8,
Liberty). Saturday October
29, 10 to 4. Miscellaneous
items, reasonable prices.

SPRINGFIELD- Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Oc-
tober 2B, 29, 30th, 10 4. No
early birds. Miscellaneous
items. 123 Bryant Avenue..

We Are Able
To Repeat

AND BEAT... V
last yoar's Christmas sale
3n custom b u i l t
:EDLINES. Four models

to choose Irom, starting at
1259.95. Bring this ad for
;10.00 OFF on any custom
ied l lne ordered by
November 10th. Areas
largest BMX Dealer

JAY'S CYCLE
433 South Avenue

ostfleld 232-3250
Layaw«yi now twlno acctplnd

UNION- Saturday, October
29,- 9-5 p.m., 323 Concord
Avenue. Miscellaneous
Items.

UNION- 580 Schuylcr Way
(off Plymouth),October 29,
9 to 5. Lots of good stuff.

UNION- 10 Family, Huge
garage salol Antiques, old
and new things, clothes and
lots of goodies. 454
Carpenter Place. Union.
Oct 29th 9 to 4.

UNION- 727 Balsam Way.
Saturday October 29, 9 to 4.
Schwlnn bike, ping-pong
table, oak bunk beds, toys,
games, miscellaneous
household.

UNION- 436 Huntlngton
Road, 10 to 4- oct 29th (rain
dato Nov. 5th) Tools,
Household Items, and
murhmnreJ—

UNION- 257 ~ Newark
Avonuo-(S-Polnts),- Satur-
day, Octobor 29, 10-4. Rain-
dato, Novomber 5. Fur-
niture, drapes, clothes,
miscellaneous.

UNION-2 Families selling
miscellaneous Items,
Saturday, October 29, 9-4
p.m. 2151 Balmoral
Avenue.

YARD SALE" Saturday,
Octobor. 29, 10-4, 111 W.
Munsoll Avenue, Linden.
Ralndate, October 30th,

A&P PAPER
STOCK, INC.

RECYCLING PLANT
48-54 SOUTH

20lh. STREET
, IRVINGTON,
NEWJERSEY

07111
PUT CASHIN YOU R

POCKET!!
BUYER OF SCRAP

NEWSPAPERS. $1.00 PER
100 LBS PLUS
GLASS BOTTLES. ...S1.00
PER 100 LBS
ALUMINUM CAN.2KPER

COMPUTER PRINTOUTS
ANDTABCARDS

$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
BATTERIES-CARD-

BOARD
LEAD•OLD ALUMINUM

COPPER. BRASS
CAST IRON

(Price Subloct To Chango)
201-3741750

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS
We Buy and Soil Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFLD.
PL4-3900

OLD CLOCKS &

Highest cash paid, also
parts. Union, 9641224.

Orlg. Rocyclors Scrap
Met.-il

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily 8-5 Sat.
0:30-12 686-8236

T.V. SETf WANT¥D-
Worklng or not. Color por-
tables only. Days coll 753-
7333, eves., 464-7496. Cash
paid.

Wantod For Cash
OLD BOOKS 8, STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS ~ "
ANTIQUES

Buyor-224-6205 -

INSTRUCTIONS

LEARN

WANG
Word Processing
Call for more Info.

351-5434
WORD PROCESSING

SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
Day, evening or Saturday
Classes. Approved Now
Jersey Department of
Education.

PRIVATE
PIANO LESSONS

Classical, rock, bluos,
ragtime, |azz. your train-
Ing note reading theory,
technique and Improvisa-
tion. First lesson and inter-
view free. Call 686-8980.

SERVICES OFFERED

BRITESIDE
ALUMINUM/

VINYL
CLEANERS
AWNINGS &
GUTTERS

Low Cost Quality
Work • -

Guaranteed In
Writing
1000'sOf

Homo Service

Call For A
Free Estimate

661-2971
Look un The

"BRITESIDE"

MARK L I B R A R Y
SERVICE- Experienced,
Professional Consultant for
Library needs. Will
organise,. expand, revise.
Business.plus professional
libraries. Union County
area. Available evenings
& Sundays, 1BV-1950 after 5
PM.

ACCOUNTING

D E G R E E D
ACCOUNTANT- , Over U
years experience to do
business accounting work.
C t | l
ledger. Inventory, account
analysis^ quarterly tax
ret u rnsr——11 rrarnrfa" t~
statements , etc.
Reasonable rates. Call M.
Mallloux, 379-9487.

CARPENTRY

• ALTERATIONS
' •ADDITIONS

• ROOFING
• REPAIRS

Reasonable ratos. No |ob
too small. Free estimate.

376-4227
after 6,
763-8779 •

BELUS
CONSTRUCTION

All Typo of Carpentry
Work Done

ADDITIONS •DORMERS
DECKS

ROOFING and SIDING
No Job Too Small-Free
Estimate. Fully Insured-
Ask For Mike:

688-4635

J.T.M.
Paving

Asphalt and concrete
driveways. Railroad ties':
jnd_Bleglum blocks, curb-
ing , steps, p'atlos,
sidewalks, retaining walls

•arrdTtramagerCaM 862-8160.

SUBURBAN^ PAVING- •
DRIVEWAYS • PARKING
LOTS • CURBING • SEAL-
ING • FREE ESTIMATE
• FULLY INSURED. 687-
3133.

G.GREENWAfcD
Carpenter Contractors

All typo repairs, remodel-
ing, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics,
Fully Insured, estimates
ilven488-2984,-Small-|obs. '

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs
build anything- -from
shelves to homo Im
provoments. Large & small
iobs. 964-8364 or 964-3575.

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

A L T E R A T I O N S / -
REPAIRS, Now or Enlarg-
ed CLOSETS/CABINETS,
Customized TABLES/-
STOR AGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
P A N E L L I N G / -
S H E E T R . O C K ,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

TOP NOTCH- Fine carpon-
try, wood working. .100%
Professional/fully Insured.
Christopher Murphy- 688-
1829.

CARPETS

CARPETS- Why Pay
Retail? Buy direct from
Mill representative. Carpet
and Installation fully
guaranteed . Free
Estimate. Call for com
plcte Information 388-2354
eves.

CARPET CLEANING

A L L CLEAN CO.-
CARPET 8,
UPHOLSTERY, STEAM
CLEANING. Any 2 rooms
steamed cloanod. $39.95.
Any size Sofa steam cloan-
od. $39,95. Free Estimate.
Owner Operated. 355-6655/-
355-4606.

$5.00- We will shampoo an
average size room of
carpet., for . S5.00 to In-
troduce our NEW: QUICK
DRYING METHOD AND
EQUIPMENT. CALL 241-
7455.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

CLEANUP
Rubbish of any kind and
quantity removed. Attics,
cellars, garages cleaned.
Construction clean up.

635-8815
MICHAELJ.

PRENDEVILLE

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH- . Paving.
Residential & Commercial
Asphalt Work, Driveways,
Parklno Areas, Sealing,
Resurfacing, curbing
Free Estimates, Fully In-
sured. 4870614,

DRIVEWAYS

ELECTRICIANS ' 6

INDEPENDENCE ELEC-
TRIC CO.- Residential In-
dustrial, commercial &
maintenance work, rte-
wiring 8, now wiring, all
repairs, ma|or 8, minor,
a m o r i c a n & fore ign
machine repairs. 24 Hour
Service. Nos Falamos Por-
tugues, Nosotros Hablamos
Espanot . References
available. Fully Insured •
Bonded. N.J. State License
& BQS Permit No. 5232.344-
2244. 87 Ferry St. Newark.
Shop Location 13 Marno St.
Newark.

FENCES

FENCE SALE
4W SQ. FT.

(Mln. 100 Lin. ft.)
Green vinyl chain link In-
stalled. Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

24 hoursorvice
BILTRITE FENCE

635-6565 or
826-0010

VISA MASTER CHARGE

FURNITURE REPAIRS 6

DAMIANO FURNITURE
& PIANO REFINISHING-
Expert reflnlshlng at
reasonable prices. • Hand
Stripped-No Dipping • Free
estimates, pickup and
delivery • Repairs and
restoration of all furniture
and antiques • Pianos
repaired, bought and sold.
786-5449, D V E * » ; ^ :
Days.

GARAGE DOORS 6
GARAGE DOORS In
stalled, garage extensions,
repairs 8, sorvice,- electric
operators 8, radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD
DOOR, 241 0749

NEW OVERHEAD
DOORS- AND
OPERATORS IN
STALLED. Residential
repairs. Call after 6, 467:

r4)4, ask for Tony.1

.UTTERS & LEADERS

UTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned and flushed. Minor
Tree Trimming, Insured.
Ken Mlese, 226 0655, 7
Days. (Best Time 5 to 8
"'ML

HEATING

GEOJAEKEL INC.
Affiliates:
R.W. GUEMPEL
FALTERMEIER FUEL
OIL
APOLLO FUEL OIL CO.

515LEHIGH
AVENUE,UNION

N.J. 07083
Tel. (201)6870900

•K KEROSENE;."... $1.35
UEL OIL - CALL FOR
RICE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALUMINUM SIDING-
AINTING • CARPEN-
RY • ADDITIONS •

MASONRY • LEADERS 8,
GUTTERS • PRECAST

TEPS • STEEL CELLAR
DOORS »ALSO SECURI-

Y WINDOWS. Free
Estimate. 2720325.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Carpentry • Roofing
Gutters "Painting

Light Masonry
Driveways Sealed
No Job Too Small

Call Anytime
Buster, 964-4010
Mike, 687-2599

BOB 8, JEFF
. STAWSKI

Custom home alternation,
Interior and exterior. Com-
plete carpontry service.

2410045

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR- All phases
of Homo Romodollng,
Alteratlons-Kltchons-Bath,
General C a r p e n t r y ,
Cabinet 8, Formlca.Work.
R. Helnze 684-7924

INDOOR HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Painting, Drop Ceilings,
Light Carpontry, Odd Jobs

Free ost I mates
Reasonable prices

Sal Saba, Jr.
687-8520

MAKEOLD CEILINGS
• NEW ;

• SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING
Days 824 7600

After 5 P.M. 687-4163

NICO

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Additions

• Kitchen Remodeling
• Bathrooms

• Redwood Docks
• Aluminum Siding

• Roofing
• Dormers

• All Carpentry Wqrk
964-7112

R & T PUGLIESE
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL
8, COMMERCIAL

ADDITIONS;
ALTERATIONS

&GENERAL
REPAIRS
INSURED

272-8865

TOWN 8, COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

15 years experience. Inex-
pensive. We perform most
homo Improvemen t
prolccts-Palntlng, plumb-
Ing, olectrlcal, also odd
lobs such as colling fans,
Trac lighting,' Insulation
proiccts, hot water
heaters, furnaces. Free
estimate. Call 688-5885.

WINTERPRICES YOU
CAN'T BELIEVE

DOORS DECKS
• CEILING
SHEET ROCKING

CUSTOM WORK ETC.
LARGE OR SMALL wo do-
them all. Give us a call
between 6-8 p.m.

BOB 686 7461

INSURANCE

Got Insurance
Problems?
Let Us Help

You Solvo Them
ALLTYPESOF

INSURANCE
SAVE ON TRUCK,

AUTO, LIFE,
HOMEOWNERS

8.ALLCOMM'LLINES
INCOME TAX SERVICE
INSURANCE AGENCY

TANGOFEDOR
DIAL

862-7499, 862-3545
"Michael A. Tango"
"Waltor P. Fedor"
530 S. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN EST.1907

INTERIOR DECORATING

BUYMORE-
DISTRIBUTORS

414 W. Elizabeth Avo.
Linden. Reupholstery •
Slipcovers • Draperies •
Carpeting. Fabric and
Foam Rubber. For The
Home. 862-5350 Ask for
Don.

JEWELERS

[ NEWJERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMONDSETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIALG.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
686-74345
or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory
and Save.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rle. 22 Springfield

379-6070

KITCHENS
Countor tops

Formica facing
Now kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costollo, 24 hrs. 245-
5060

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and Istallcd . Old
cabinets and countertops
resurfaced with formica.

4860777

LIMOSINE SERVICE

ATTENTION BRIDESIII-
MAKE YOUR DAY
SPECIAL. Ride In total
comfort In beautiful white
limousine.

50% LESS
thon rog. price dressed In
ribbon. WHITE LIGHTING
LIMOUSINES, Days 245-
2050, Nights, 2411305.

Blasomart Limousine
Service

Airports. Hotels, motels.
residential

Executive Service. N.Y.C.
Trips

Group rates to
Travol Agn.
(201)673-6689

MAINTENANCE

D & S MAINTENANCE
INC.- 110 East Blankc St.
Linden, N.J. 07036, 925
8473.

R a H JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE CO.-
Quallty Work. Reasonable
Rates. Offlco-Bulldlngs-
Storos-Etc. Free
Estimates. Call 687-3075 PO
Box 680 Union NJ 07083.

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY- Brick
stone, stops, sidewalks,
plastorlng collar water pro
oflng. Work guaranteed.
Soil employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrlo. Call
373-8773.

ALL MASONRY- Stops,
sidewalks, waterproofing.
Self employed. Insured. We
also do community grants.
A. ZAPPULLO8, SON, 687
6476, 372-4079.

MASONRY
Stops, sidewalks, all
masonry. 25 years ex
perlenco. Quality work.
3oasonablo prices.
FULLY INSURED, 379
9099

M. DEUTSCH
• SPRINGFIELD

MASONRY

TFRHY MOWCLL-
MASONRY CONTRAC
TOR, STEPS,-
SIDEWALKS, PATIOS,
DRIVEWAYS, No |ob too
small. Free Est. 964-8425

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8, worldwide movers.
Rod Carpet service to
F L O R I D A , Agont
UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar
Road, Linden. PC 00102,

BERBERICKaSON
Expo r t M O V I N G 8,
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local 8, Long
Distance. No |ob to small.
561 2013. Lie. 00210.

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019
UNION 687-0035

375 Roscland Place

PAUL'S
M8.MMOVERS

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside

LOCAL 8, LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

PM339

688-7768

1925Vauxhall Rd.
Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men in a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791 PM00112
105 W. Westfleld Ave.
Rosello Park.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
P a c k i n g 8, S to rage .
Specialists In piano 8, ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour
service. 4B6 7267. Lie, 45D—

ODD JOBS

A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture 8,
rubbish removed, Attics,
cellars, garages, loaders 8,
g u t t e r s c l e a n e d .
Reasonable, 763-6054.

HOME HANDYWV1AN
Painting, pa'pcrhanolng,
carpentry 8i odd |obs,
clean-ups. No job too small.
964-8809.

MIKE'SODD JOBS
Masonry work, attic 8,
basement cleanings, lawn
cutting, carpontry, gutters
cleaned and painting. 375
7748. After 5 P.M.

ODD JOBS
10th Year

Electrical work. Ceiling
fans hung. A/C lines, plum
blng, painting, Etc. Call
964 6045 or 687-5529.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood 8,
metals taken away. Attics,
basements 8, garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

325-2713

PAINTING

DAILY SPECIALS
1 family house Interior or
exterior, $375; 4 family,
$575 and up. Also trim win-
dows and doors, scaffold
work, carpentry, very
reasonab le . Rooms,
hallways, S35 and up. Free
estimates, fully Insured.
374 5436-761-5511.

FALL SPECIAL
Interior 8i Exterior pain-,
ling. Also carpentry, roof
Ing, gutters 8, leaders, neat
8. clean. L. FERDINANDI
8, SONS, 964-7359.

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
alntlng. Leaders 8, Gut-

tors. Free estimates. In-
sured. Stophon Deo. 233
3561.

PAINTING

4NTER4OR & EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders & gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. 686-7983 or 753-7939.
J.GIannlnl. '•

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
PAINTING- No |obs too
small. Gutters cleaned.
References. 376-2079.

J.JAMNIK-FREE EST.
Painting-Decorating

8, Paperhanglng-Int.-Ext.
UNION 687-6288

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Interior/-
Ex te r i o r P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanglng, Line Strip-
ing and parking lot
specialist. Fully Insured.
ROSELLE PARK. Line
Striping and Parking Lot
Specialist. 241 7405.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Pain-
ting Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. 687-
9268, 6873713, eves,
weekends.

KMG
PAINTING

AND HOME IM
P ROVEME NTS
REASONABLE RATES •
FIRST QUALITY WORK.
Fully Ins. Free Est.

CALLANYTIME:
964 1948

PAINTING BY- First class
tradesman. Home or com
mercial. Advlco on your
home painting problems. 30
years experience in the
trade. Phone Nick. 245
4835, Anytime.

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

Benjamin Moore
Paints

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work
Guaranteed

Insured 686-6990,

SIDNEY KATZ

plastering inside 8, out
Free estimates. 687-7172'.

WILLIAM E.BAUER-Pro
fesslonal Painting, Interior
8, Exterior, Paperhanglng,
Home 8, Offices, Insured.
Let us paint the top ' -.' of
your home safely. You do
the bottom.
UNION ,, 964-4942

PHOTOGRAPHY

MODELS: SAVE Hun
dreds of d o l l a r s .
Guaranteed. Top Quality
Portfolios. Free Brochure
tells how. Write: Hawks,
PO Box 272, Cranford,
07016.

PLUMBING & HEATING

DOB MARVIN
UORNSTEIN HOODURO/
_ IdjMt -Uloy 5 Hnm.i

V Hlllalde. N.J. 07305

\ s i a '

L &S PLUMBING '
a HEATING

Service Specializing In
mall lobs, water hoatrs,

bathrooms, ropairs, etc.
376B742. (Lie. No.354)

NEEDA"PLUMBER7
Call GERARD, no |ob too
small. Visa 8, Master
Charge 232 3287. License
No. 4866.

ROOFING > SIDING

G&GROOFINGCO.
Shingles, ' H o t roofs;
repairs, gutters, leaders,
also painting. Licensed, In-
sured. Free Estimates. 373-
9578.

MIKECIASULLI
ROOFING

Highest Quality Work
Lowest Possible Price

•REPAIRS-RE
ROOFING
•LEADERS'GUTTERS

Tear offs our specialty
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

654-4446

ROBERT EBERENZ JR.-
ROOFING • SIDING •
STORM WINDOWS 8,
DOORS • GUTTERS 8,
LEADERS
Serving All 01 Union Coun-
ty. Specializing In Repair
Work. Free Estimates.
Full Insured. 688 9513.

U N I F I E D
CONSTRUCTION- Custom
painting and papaerhang
ing. ROOFING. Call Rich
Margolin, 687 0105.

WILLIAMH. VEIT
1 Jofing - Seamless Gut
'ers. Free Estimates*.Own
.vork. Insured. Since 1932

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, , Inc. Serving
Union County For Over 15
Years. • New Roolincj 8,
Repairs • Gutters 8,

eaders. A l l Work
uaranteed In Writing
u 11 y Insured, Free
ilimates.

381-5245
SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES 6

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES and RE
U P H O L S T E R Y
Guaranteed Workmanship
34 years experience
kormerly at STEIN

H'S. Discount lo
Senior Citizens. FREE
Shop at Home ' Service
Call: WALTER CANTER
at 757 6655.

TREE SERVICE

AL P. BOYEA TREE
SERVICE- LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED. » -24
HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE. 626 SUMMIT
AVENUE, KENILWOR
TH, N.J. 07033. (2011.245
1919. RESIDENTIAL •
COMMERCIAL • IN
DUSTRIAL • CUTTING •
TRIMMING • PRUNING <
FEEDING • CAVITY
WORK • ELEVATION •
TOPPING • CHIPPING •
SPLITTING -COMPLETE
REMOVAL • AERIAL
BUCKET TRUCK FOR
HIRE WITH OPERATOR
DAY HALF DAY RATES
•CONTRACTING.

WOODSTACK
TREESERVICE

Tree removal 8, pruning.
Discount for sonior
citizens. Immediate ser
vice. 276 5752.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

P R O F E S S I O N A L
TYPING- In my home. Full
or part timo. Pick up ser
vlco available. Call JoAnn,
486-7965. •

HOUSE FOR SALE

BEACH HAVEN W.
MANAHAWKIN, N.J.- For
sale by owner, 3 bedroom
ranch, enclosed porch,
patio, new bulkhoad. 688-
8381 or (609) 494-2830.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

HOUSE FOR SALE

_ $79,000
Brick

Construction

"TUDOR"
BUNGALOW

Call today to sec this well
constructed home which
features 1 floor living w/-
formal DR and vaulted
cathedral ceiling In LR.

ASSUME 12%
MORTGAGE
Washington
School Area

Newly listed by our office,
this gracious 3 bdrm Col.
features Irge LR w/frplc,
formal DR, science kitchen
w/DW, garage, plus
economical gas heal. Fair-
ly priced at $95,900.

DISTINCTIVE
PROPERTIES

REALTOR, Inc. 964 7200

ROSELLE PARK- By
owner. 193 Maple Street, 19
year old split, central air.
Open house Saturday, 12 4.
245-6004.

UNION
RELYON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL8. ASSOC.

688 6000

UNION

Colonial Ranch
Cape

Washington
School

3 Bodrooim/2 D.ltht -

An eye appealing fine
home on lovely Whitewood
Road amid tail trees all
b e a u i i l u l homes !
Features: log burning
lireplace, ultra modern kit
chen, energy saving palnl
free aluminum siding,
more lost\o\N.V—

B/K, 686-1800
BROUNELL& KRAMER,

Realtors
1«5 MORRIS AVE.

UNION

UNION
RELIEVE

THE PRESSURE
Relax on the Jarge, open
frortt porch or at the wood
burning fireplace in this
comfortable and affordable
colonial home. C6ok
gourmet meals In your ful-
ly modern spotless kitchen.
4 bedrooms, I1'-; baths. A
most desirable-home. Ask-
ng $95,900.

Call 353-1200
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BOYLE
540 North Ave.

Unlon/Eli2. Line

RENTALS

KENILWORTH- 10,000
square feet. Available Im-
mediately. Call Mr. Bane,
862 7727.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8

RVIMGTON- 3 Cory
oorr . Nice area, heat sup-
>lIce. business adult. No
et', available Novomber
, ily$325, no fee. Call 372
Jil.

ANDLORDS- No fee. No
bllgatlon. No expenses,
icreened and qualified
enants only. Century Ren
als 379-6903.

INDEN- 5 Room apart
nent, 2nd floor of 2 family.
,325. per month plus
itlllties. Kids OK. Call
fter 6 PM 925 1462.
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ASKABOUTOUR
REAL ESTATE

~ •SCHOOL

ASK ABOUT OUR
EQUITY ADVA~NCT

PROGRAM

"When the people of New Jersey think real estate, they think Welchert."'

MAKE A
HAPPY MOVE

SPRINGFIELD—Into this
very attractive, Ranch-style
homo. Surrounded by lovely
'park-like property, home Is
located near shopping and
N,Y. transporatton for conve-
nience. Florida room, (ormal
dining room, and roc-room en-
chant the interior. $109,000.

U-01M

SIZEABLY
SPEAKING

ROSELLE PARK—spacious
Colonial home offers a
monagorlo of quality features
to the growing family. Stop in-
to a splendid residential area
and home of charm Including
beautiful natural wood tr im,
wood burning fireplace, finish-
ed basement and large parcel
of property. Super! $69,900.

u ois?

' I

Stop by your local
WeichertCo.,
Realtors office
and receive a
complimentary
pumpkin.

UNIQUE
LOCATION

UNION—forms a private set-
ting for this Cape home
located on a beautifully land-
scaped, corner lot bordering
county owned woods. Scroen-
od porch and great yard arc
the perfect places for children
to play. A living room with
fireplace- creates a comfor
table interior atmosphere.
Call today! $97,500. u m M

LIVINGSTON
SCHOOL

UNION—Sec this bargain
beauty before someone snaps
It off the market. En|oy the
comfort and privacy of this 7
room, 3 bedroom colonial
located minutes from school.
The new furnace will help
keep the heating bills (ow, one-
year old roof. All this for only
$66,500 uol7«

FOR THE
LOVE OF

LIVING SEE...
UNION—this 3 bedroom Cape
Cod with the master bedroom
suite on a separate level. It's
the perfect placo to unwind at
the end of the day. This homo
has all the amenities In it that
you would find In a new home-
central air, now kitchen, 216

.batoj ta." ^ ^ J ^ i , all this
with a fenced yard for
children or pet. Hurry 3|J5$OO

CLEAN
AND NEAT

UNION—describes this 3
bedroom Colonial offering
mOdorn comforts, Living
room with fireplace, dining
room, den, and modern kit-
chon combine to create a
family pleasing atmosphere
Fenced In yard provides a safe
placo for children to play. Act
fast! $76,900. umio

MOVE-IN
CONDITION

UNION - ...highlights this ntlrnctivo 4
bodroom rosldonco silunlod In tho lovely
Larchmont socilori. This must-soo homo
omits a spacious fooling with largo rooms
and plonly of storago area, Enjoy Iho out-
doors by oponing Iho sliding doors axvi
slopping out onto tho patio. Rolrigoratoc
dishwasher, attic fan, and intorcom all
contribute lo tho charm of this nbrgoous
homo. $115.000.. umi

HOMEMAKER'S
DREAM

UNION—Gorgeous Colonial
In move-Incondition Is the
Ideal family home. A spacious
Interior features a large living
room with fireplace, modern
kitchen, tiled bath, and family
room. Central air, patio, and
professionally landscaped
yard are exciting extras. Must
be seen to,be appreciated.
$114,900.

Union
Office
201-

687-4800
Offices Open '

8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Weichert
"aitors

BBOMcMTkruMHt tkt
MitrtMlltaaHrti

"Specializing in Corporate Relocation'

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

KOSELLEPARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Alr-Condltloncd
1BDH.I515
2 BDH. $620

Cable TV available, Full
dining room, large kitchen
thai can accommodate
our own clolhoi washer &-
dryer . Cable T V .
Beautifully landscaped
uardon apt*. Walk'to .ill
school, a. trains. JS mln.
exprcit rktv to Ponn. sta
tlon, N.Y.C. Encollont
thopplno doss by. EM port
ttall onpremltet,

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W..

At Itosellc Ave., VV.
Uoscllc Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

NORTH N E W A R K -
Available Immediately Th
rooms, heat, hot water and
gas supplied. Small pet,
small child OK. Call
anytime 462-4057.

UNION- 3 Bedroom apart-
merit, Vfi baths. Available
Immediately. $400. month.
9A4-720O REALTOR.

UNION- #h rooms, plus
storage space, heat sup-
plied second floor, business
couple preferred, no pots,
*375. Docombor 1st, 548-
3437.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8

UPPER IRVINGTON-
Large 2 room furnished
apartment, off street park-
ing, also 1 large room fur-
nished apartment. Call
after 5 PAA. 688-553$.

APARTMENTS WANTED 8

MATURE WOMAN- seek
Ing 2 to 3 room unfurnished
apartment, Summit, Spr-
ingfield or Mlllburn area.
First floor preferred. Call
277-4175.

OFFICE SPACE

SPRINGFIELD- Choice
location noar route 22,
345x1250 square foot.
Modorn, air conditioning.
Moderate rents. Call 743
3900.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

SPRINGFIELD- Attrac-
tive small office suite, In
modern 3 story building.
On site parking. 500 Morris
Ave. Call 4471774 for ap-
pointment.
UNION- Near Springfield
line, 1200 square feet, wil l
divide, suitable tor profes-
sionals, Parking, conve-
nient to highways. 4471130.

AUTOMOTIVE 10

CANGE
Auto Body

Sorvlce

• Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service

487-3542

445 Lehlgh Ave.
Union

BUSINESS OPPS.

OWN YOUR OWN
JEAN-SPORTSWEAR

Infant-Proteon, Ladles Ap-
parel, Combination) ac-
cessories or Largo Size
Store. National brands:
Jordacho, Chic, Lee, Lovl,
Vanddrbllt, Izod, Gunno
Sax, Esplrlt, Brlttanla,
Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valento, Evan Plconc,
Clalborne, Healthtex, 300
othors. $7,900 to S24,90O, In-
ventory, air fare training,
fixtures, grand opening
etc. Mr. Keenan (412) 880-

10

SUN ROOFS OF NEW
JERSEY- • Installed Same
Day • Loak Proof • In-
crease Ventilation & Cool-
Ing • Life Time Guarantee.
$20.00 OFF with this ad. 424
W. 1st Ave., Roselle, 245-
V3097"

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 2 pm .

Wed. & Sat. 7:30 to5:45prrr
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm

(S88-5S48 '
Vauxhall Section •

2071 Springfield Ave.,
Union

AUTOS WANTED 10

We Buy Junk cars
TOP *$ PAID

24 hr.serv. 688-7420

AUTOS WANTED 10

WE PAY CASH- FOR
YOUR JUNK CAR OR
TRUCK, 3751253, IRV-
I N G T O N . H I G H E S T
PRICES PAIDI

AUTO DEALERS 10

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW-USED-LEASES
2277MORRISAVE.

UNION
484-2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest S< Largest

Excluslvo
OldsDoalorln
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Avo.
Elizabeth 3541050

SMVTHEVOLVO
326 Morris Avo, Summit

273-4200

i Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

something
for

everyone
in the

BARGAIN
S

Call us at
686-7700

SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP.

the Best Buys Are In

CLASSIFIEDS

_6Z . B U C K _
Automatic, power steering,
power._brakes,_air_£ondJL
tlonlng, AM*FM radio, 4
doors, ono owner, 44,300
miles. Excellent condition
(A Classic). Best offer 488-
7233 or 488-2041.

'71 ' if uTcK REGAL
LIMITED- White with dark
blue crushed velvet In-
terior, Power steering,
brakes, rear dofogger.
$4,700. or best offer. Call
aftor 5 PM 272-5290 or 687
7071.

'Hi CITEFV i fou£r
CAPRICE CLASSIC- 4
Door sedan, metallic blue
with cloth Interior, fully
equipped AM/FM stedoo
tape. Showroom condition
with only 19,985 mileS. Re-
cent tune up. Asking $7,795.
Call 4470004 after 4:30 PM.
'75 A DOOR FORD
GRANADA- 1 Owner, $850.
Between 9 and 2 PM. 734-
8582 or after 3,944-8341.

' T V D A T S U N 280Z- 2 plus 2,
5 speed, air condition,
power brakes, AM/FM.
Excellent condition. $5,495.
Original Owner. Call 379
4209, after 6 p.m. and all
day weekends.

'80 DATSUN 200SX- Hat-
chback, 4 c y l i n d e r ,
automatic transmission,
manual steering, stereo,
air condition, 35,200 miles.
Asking $5,750.355 3894.

'74 PLYMOUTH DUSTER-
Showroom cond i t ion ,
automatic, power steering,
power—brakes, air condi-
tioning, radio, 2,631 miles,

-(original owner). Best of-
fer. 688-7233 or 688-2061.

'80 DODGE ASPEN- 4
Door, automatic, power
steering,- brakes, rear
dofoggor. Asking $3,350.
58,000 miles. Call 9250836.

•"A'C, Power S1cerlng~an<)
brakes, AM/FM Tape. Ex
ccllcnt Cond. Fairly priced.
Call 748-9615, 748-7191,
leave message.

'76 PINTO- Station Wagon,
4 cylinder, standard,
stereo-tape deck. Good for
college student, low
mileage, good condition.
964-3549.

'79 PONTIAC LEMANS- 2
Door, black/black, sand in
torlor, air, all power, AM/
FM cassette. Good condl
tlon, $2,000 or best offer.
8851900, X 274, before 3
p.m., 352-6255, after 5:30.

73 TOYOTA CELICA ST- 4
speed transmission, air
condition, AM/FM radio
cassette now tires and
snows, new brakes, 82,000
miles. $1200. or best offer.
877-8923, 8:30-4:30 or 761
7337, aftor 5:30.

'79 TRANS AM- White Blue
Eagle, T-Roof, WS6suspen-
slon. Completely loaded.
Showroom condition. Must
sec to appreciate. Call Joe
2455507.

'77 TOYOTA COROLLA-
Hatch back, automatic,
air, AM FM stereo, lug
gage rack, CB hookup,
milage In tho BO's, exceller|l
running condition. $2,000 or
best offer. Call 277 3717 or
964-7393.

'82 TOYOTA CELICA GT-
Mlnt condition, cruise,
automatic transmission,
electric sun roof, air condl
tlon, stereo plus cassette.
Asking $9,450. 6840773
days, evenings, 688-4478.

ed, excellent condition, low
mileage, roar dofogoer.
$5,900. Call 375 5294
between 5 8,8 PM. .

'77_FIAT CONVERTIBLE-
Excellent condition, 43,000
miles. Asking $3,400. Call
after 5:00 PM. Friday and
Saturday, after 4:00 PM
6860240.
'81 FIREBIRD ESPRIT
W h i t e , 6 c y l i n d e r ,
automatic, power steering,
brakes, windows, air, AM/
FM, tilt wheel, spoke caps
and spoiler, rear defrost,
like new, only 10,000 miles,
$8,500.654-4745 after 6.

LATE MODELS
'80 8, '81 models at wholsale
prices. Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7600

'80 MAZDA GLC SPORT-
44,000 miles, 5 speed, 3 door
h a t c h b a c k , A M / F M
cassette, good cond. $3,250.
or B/O. 889-1974.

'75 MERCEDES BENZ 240
D- 4 Cylinder dlosel, 4 door,
automatic, air condition,
AM/FM, power steering,
central locking system,
block heater, new exhaust,
dark brown with saddle in
terlor. 95,000 mllos, very
nice condition, $7,950. 6B4
1393.

'79 MONTE CARLO- 27,000
miles, good condition, full
power. Call 687 5513 after 3
p.m.

'77 MAZDA GLC- 80,000
miles, AM FM cassette, ex
collenl condition. $1,800 or
best olfer. 925-2410.

'79 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
ESPIRT- Fully loaded, V B,
automatic, air, power
steering, brakes, locks, and

rtdows. AM/FM stereo
cassette radio. 53,000
miles. Clean, one owner.
Call alter 6 PM, 964 9643 or
964-8805.

FOOD
CLOTHING
SHELTER..,

three things you can't live without,
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

covers them all
Where to get the best buys on groceries, that stylish |ackct

you've been admiring or the new apartment or home
you've always dreamed of. Find these Opportunities and

more each week in "the leader."
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SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

Check
The facts
about newspaper

Did you know a newspaper is read
in 75% of all households...
over 62,000 on any given day?
And of that figure 77 % will actually
see your ad.* That's the exposure
you want...you need!
* Audits & surveys 1982

686-7700

The Power of newspaper...
harness it!

Your Hometown Papers
• Union Leader • Linden Leader
• Springfield Leader • Ipectator
• Mountatniide Echo • Irvington Herald
• Kenllworth Leader • Vailiborg Leader

• Cocoa on Union County

Suburban Publishing Corporation



ascloseas your telephone!

CERTIFIED
PUBLIC

ACCOUNTANTS

Small budnass accoun-
ting, payroll and tax
services. "Our goal Is to
help you grow."

851-0152

ACCOUNTING
A / R A / P C r e d i t -
C o l l e c t ions- B ank
Recon-Monthly P 8. L
Write Up. Mature
indlvldual-25 years.
Exp. Assume full
responsibility for all.
MCI line & answering
service available. Part
time hourly work.
References upon re-
quest. Cal l : Bob
Grccnberg, 379-2461.

ROSSER
REFRIGERATION
IWRCONDITION

SERVICE

Commercial
• Industrial

•FREE ESTIMATE
« REASONABLE

RATES

687-8684

AUTO DEALER

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

NEW-USED-
LEASES

2277 MORRIS

AVE

UNION, 684-2800

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type ol
Caipentiy tyoik Done

ADDITIONS- DORMERS
DECKS

ROOFINGjnd SIDING
No Job Too Smjll Fr»t Eltimjl*
Fully Inturtd

Ask For Mike:

688-4635

AUTO DEALERS

VOLVO

mmm
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
l i t MORRIS AVE SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORI tCD--

>ACYO~HY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS
• ROOFING
• REPAIRS

Reasonable rates No job
loo small Free estimate

after 6,
763-8779

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE ,
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union-County

ELIZABETH
-MOTORSrlNC.

Value Rated Used Cars
512 Morris Ave.

• Elizabeth 354)050

CARPENTRY

TOP NOTCH

JINECARPENTRY
WOODWORKING

100%
PROFESSIONAL/
FULLY INSURER

A&J
A/Cand

REFRIGERATORS
Domestic & Commer
Claf Air conditioners
and refrigerators.

EXPERT REPAIRS
FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE

RATES
487-8770

. Ask lor Michael

AUTO PARTS

MITE SIDE

ALUMINUM/VINYL

ClEANEtS

AWNINGS t GUTTERS

Low Cost Quality Work
Guaranteed In Writing
TOOO's Of Home Sorvlce

CiUFor A F I M Estimite
661-2971

Look On The "BRITE SIDE"

AUTO POLISHING

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

CANGE
F

IUTO PA

WHOLESALE
OPEN 7 D»»S

Sun • * m t a l p m
W t d t S*l I JOIoS 41 p n

CHRISTOPHER MURPHY

688-1829

1688-58481
VtUI Hall SlClmn

2091 Spnn|fitld Av*., UnK>n.

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
6863824

ALTERATIONS/

REPAIRS

New or
CLOSETS/CADINETS

. CulfomlHd TABLES/
STQRAGE.AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

PANELLINO/SHEETROCK
WINDOWS/DOORS

GEM

687-3341

•Insurance Eilinuies
• Wrecker Service •

CALL

687-3542
465LEHIGHAV.

UNION
AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
• CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
—'- —PAID!

THE LATEST LOOK
IN ACOUSTICAL
APPEARANCE
SonH U>tui»d ctilinp. Chnici
ol mtdium-M coin* i||it|it« In-
turn. |U(tt( iHtct Milliblt. Diin
to i critp, hinduini HnWv No
pilntlni iwtsuij. Conuab mliw
fUwi md ciKks in plistii ciilin|i
il wy low pilcH. Commticlil/
i*sid«ntial. Fully intuitd-Fiii
Mtimitt.

Call: 382-7894

ELECTRICIAN

AIELLO
ELECTRIC

Residential anu in
dustrlal wiring. Lie.
Number 2700 8. 6545.

CALL: 688 2311

or 964-3714

DAYS EVES.

OR WEEKENDS

CLEAN UP SFRVICE

MORRIS

CLEANING

COMPANY

SPECIALIZING IN:
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
• ANDMEDICAL

OFFICE CLEANING
Call 753-4424

For Additional Info.

EXTERMINATORS

TERMITE i
T PEST CONTROL

5p«Cltl'll( It)
TERMITES-CARPENTER ANTS

FREE
T«rmll« Inipoctlon «•

E.llm.lo

FHA, VA & CONV.
CERTIFICATES

1

353-5445'

FURNITURE REFINISHING

CLEANING SERVICE

CLEAN UP
• Rubbish Removal

• Attics, Cellars,
Garages Cleaned

« Construction Clean-Up
Any kind and quantity ol
debris removed.

M.J. PRENDEVILLE
635-8815

FENCE SALE
49* SQ.FT.
(Mitt. 100 Lin. It.)
Green vinyl chain link
Installed, Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

24 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6545 or

8260010

GUTTERS

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
••• Frank Sinatra
• Gratoful Dead
• Men at Work

• Johnny Mathls
• Kool & The Gang

• Lionel Richie
• Lover Boy

• Steyle Wonder
• N.V. Rangers

FENCES

B&ZFENCE
• CHAIN LINK 8. WOOD

•DOG RUNS
• FREE ESTIMATE

Residential •
Commercial.

• Industrial
Frco Walk gale with
purchase of 100 ft. or
more. Financing. Ar-
ranged, 381-2094-92J
2567.

CARPETS

CARPET

REPAIRS
Reitrolchtis, Stops,
Rolays, Cloanlnu

NEW CARPET SALES
INSURANCE CLAIMS

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

PERSONAL SERUACt ;;

—THE CARPET DOCTOR
388-2354
evenings

DOG TRAINING

PRIVATE IN HOME
DOG TRAINING

REASONABLE
RATES, TIME PAY-
MENTS,
REFERENCES AVA-
ILABLE.

CARPET CLEANING

ALL
CLEAN CO.

CAR PET & .
UPHOLSTERY

STEAM CLEANING
HOLIDAY SPECIAL! I

Any 3 rooms steamed cloanod.

$39.95

Froo Bstlmato
Ownor Operated

Call: George
373-7114

URIVEWAYS

SUBURBAN
PAVING

• DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS

• CURBING
•SEALING

•FREE ESTIMATE
•FULLY INSURED.

687-3133

FUEL OIL,

GEO. JAEKEL, INC.WIII I I IB:

R.W.GUEMKl
FUTEIUEIE* FUEL OIL I U . I I . K Kp»a.iui» r « « « u . v n n

HMM.LO FUEL Oi l CO. 51J '>'»<•» AVKNI >: l ' \ui \ , x.j. »:«ti

Tel. (201) 687-0900

IK KEROSENE . . $1.35
FUElOll-UUFO«rillCE

HOME IMPROVEMENT IHOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

uiiuuuiinuiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services/They're
as close as your telephone!

•JXJ •Jtr<t<fiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiyiJiiit)ii(xiiiitiitiiHijtjritriijjttiiijiitiiijtiii ĉ -t

ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

ADRIATIC

CONTRACTORS

HEIN2E CONSTRUCTION
QUALITY

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Remodeling • Altera-
tions • Repairs, Custom
klthchensa Bathrooms,
Additions • Dormers •
Attics • Siding • Rooting
• Gutters.
CALL FOR ESTIMATE

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

D W 8 2 4 - 7 6 0 0

ai s P.M. 687-4163

ALUNIMUM
SIDING &
ROOFING Cxpentty * Roolm

Cullm • Plmlmj • Dormers
• Additions

• Basements
• Bathrooms

• Kitchens
Painting and

electrical work No Job Too Small

Call Anytime

Buster, 964-4010
Mike, 687-2599

CALL PETE
9644974

Call 354-7729

fOWER
FENCES

IRON • ALUMINUM
WORKS INC.

Raildinl lal Chain Link,
Aluminum L>ltlc«, Indutirltl,
Wood I«IW:«P<«»IUI*« Tf^aUd _
Potts, r-or Cncarful Proe
Eitlmatei Dial

S
•AtVTBRMl

IIMV.PLMUNftVI.
NIWAHK

DAMIANO
FURNITURE
& PIANO REFINISHING .
Expert reflnlshlng - a t"
reasonable prices.
• Hand Stripped-No Dip-
Pino
• Free estimates, pick-
up and delivery
• Repairs and restora-
tion of all furniture and
antiques
• Pianos repaired,
bought and sold.
784-5449, Day or Eves, 7
Days.

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

Cleaned and flushed
Mlnor'Tree Trimming

Insured
KenMleso

226-0655
7 Days

(Best Time 5 to 8 PM)

CONSTRUCTION &
MAINTENANCE

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

a GENERAL REPAIRS

272-886$

NIGO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• AddlUoat
• Ki lctxn R«mod«lli<t

< talKroaml

964-7112

IAYBAR
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Decks, additions,
basements, kit-
chens, attic and
whole house fans.
Free Estimates.
Insured.

964-8338

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

MASONRY

ALL
MASONRY

Steps
sidewalks

waterproofing
Self employed.

LANDSCAPING

V & D
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

m o n t h l y
mainteftance; lawn
renovation, seed,
fertilizer, lime, top
soil, shrubs and
sod. V e r y
reasonable rates.
Free estimate.

944-0232

MASONRY

LANDSCAPING

T & T
LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance,
Lawn chemical ser
vice. Spring clean up,
Shrub planting & care.

FREE ESTIMATES
232-5302 or 654-

4162. ^

LANDSCAPING

M & M
LANDSCAPING

Complete yard
-care. Clean up, fer-
tilizing, liming and
grass cutting.

464-5544

Communiy
Insured.

A. ZAPPULLO & SON
687-6476,372-4079.

MASONRY
^F

All Masonry.. Brick
stone, stops, sidewalks,

4no cellar water
"•pTbiTflng. Work
guaKanloed. Self
employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrlo.
Call

373-8773

MASONRY

AL NELSON & SON
MASONRY-DRIVEWAYS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

> MASON & CEMENT WORK
• RETAINING WALLS

LANOSCAPING

Z.0. LANDSCAfING
• Design
• Sod
• Spring Clean Ups
• Maintenance ^
• Top Soil
• Thatching
SPECIALIZING IN
LAWN RENOVA
TIONS 8, CHEMICAL
APPLICATIONS
LICENSED8.
INSURED

CALL: 687:7294
761 0459

I MAINTENANCE

R & H
JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE
CO.

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates
Office-Buildings

Stores Etc.
Free Estimates

Call 687 3075
PO Box 6B0 Union, N.J.
07003

'MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & MURAGE PAINTING

•WATERPROOFING

688-6638
687-9032
54ELLEN ST., UNION

PAUL'S MOVERS
roRUCKLVOF

VA16 AVC . HILLSIDE
PM139

LOCAL 1 LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
I t i l VAUXHALL BO .UNION

DON'S

STO
687-0035

375 Roseland Place
UNION PC 00019

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting
• Paperhanging

• Home & Offices
• Insured

UNION

KMG
PAINTING

• REASONABLE
RATES

• FIRST QUALITY

WORK

Fully Ins. FrcoEst.
CALL ANYTIME:

1948

(PLUMgrNG LIC. 5013)
Eloctric'Sewer

Cleaning Service
No Job Too Small

Iititii«t*«*Foilv l«

4S7-M14

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

BENJAMIN
MOORE PAINTS

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work

Guaranteed

Insured 686-6990

Warehouse clearance of
brand now 19B2 pools.

18X 31 O.D.

SWIMMING
POOLS

ACT NOW!!!
Swlmmlpg Pool Salc-A-
Thon Is'comlno to an
end. Big new popular
1983 family slzo pools
with deck, fence, filter
and warranty Installed
for only WB8-WILL
FINXNCE: Call Dave

•direct (or Immediate
service. .

80Qr223-0307

ROOFING

HOT TAR

&

SHINGLE ROOFING

$48, per Square
also

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Call

BERGER
POOLS
COMPLETE
RETAIL STORE

•NEW POOL SALES
• SERVICE8.

REPAIRS
•POOL OPENINGS

• LIQUIDCHLORENE
15 YRS. EXP. FULLY
INS. 118 W. Webster
Avenue, Roselle Park.

. 245-8098

TILE WORK

DeNicolo
TILECONTMCTM
IITAHLUHIOlni

KITCHtNl-BATHROOMS
•tlMIM-OIIOUTINa

TIL! I"LOO«»

RE-UPHOLSTERY

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES and

RE UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workman
ship. 34 years ex
perlence, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Dis
count for Senior
Citizens. FREE Shop
at Homo Service.

Call: WALTER CANTER al
757-6655

TREE SERVICE

M M KM SUM! M MO UMf

w 686-5550
IIDWlMWw.i.1.

RESIDENIIHL
• COUMEIKIIU.

• INDUSnttU. • MlUNINu
• UVITV VWRK • FEEDING •

ELEVATlb* -TOPHMG-COMPUTE
DEHOVU Z4H0UREMEGENCr

SEINICt ."NUBSERV STOCK I CEDAR
WSTt" WEE B l i m r t t t BILLY

INSUiEO 245-1918

ROOFING

UNIFIED

CONSTRUCTION

Custom paintino
paperhanolnn

ROOFING
Call Rich
Margolin
687-8105

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEED VACUUM

CLEANER SERVICE?
tm.no.wum
Hiivin
Mil H) UHICI

ROOFING

MIKE CIASULLI

ROOFING
Hiohest

Quality Work
Lowest Possible

Price
• REPAIRS

• RE ROOFING
•LEADERS
•GUTTERS

Tear ofts our specialty
Free Estimates
Fully Iniiirod

4M-444&

with huge deck, fence,
ladders, filter. Com'
plotoly installed. Finan
cing.

Call: Tony-Collect
488-2733

ROOFING

ROBERT .
EBERENZJR.
ROOFING
• SIDING-STORM
WINDOWS 8, DOORS.

' • G U T T E R S &
LEADERS
Serving All Of Union
County. Specializing In
Repair Work. Free
Estimates. Fully In-
sured.

488-9513 • -••

WORLD DESIGN
' i>VIIU«U

.GEOHiiui
V15-01I1

tyANTEL) ru BUT

A * P PAPER STOCK, INC.

RECYCLING PLANT
STREET

, ' IHVINGTON: NEWJ
PUTCASHINVOUH POCKET

NEW1PAPE US
GLAJSBOtTLCS .

BUVCUOF SCUAP
I I 00 PER 100 L«S PLL

X00PER 100 LBS
MUMCAN }1 (PERl . l l

'COMPUTER PRINTOUYSANDTABCARDr
BAT YE R IE S'CARDIOARO LEAD -OLD ALUMINUM

COPPER • BRASS CAST IRON

-201^374-1750-



(JX

Gr/sl heads Union County Arts Center drive
Arthur J. Grisi, Union County

manager, has accepted the voluntary
post of campaign manager for the fund
drive to purchase and restore the Rah-
way Theatre in downtown Railway for
operation as the Union County Arts
Center. •' .

The fund drive was officially launched
this summer /by Rahway Landmarks
Inc., the nonprofit organization formed
specifically to save the theater, which
has been closed since November 19^1.
The 155-mcmbcr organization has raised
nearly $15,000 toward purchase. The total
funding needed for purchase and
restoration is expected to exceed
$600,000.

The project has received official
resolutions of support from both the City
of Rahway and Union County. It has also
received an endorsement from Governor
Thomas Kean.

The Rahway Theatre is a brick-and-
concrctc structure.which scats 1,400 and
has facilities for stag© presentations of
all sorts. It has an ornate, sculptured
interior typical of the film "palaces" that
thrived in metropolitan centers until the
advent of television. The Rahway was
last used for the showing of X-rated
films. Prior to that, Rahway Landmarks
ran a scries of variety shows and pipe
organ concerts to stimulate community
interest in îts cause.

Grisi has promoted the concept of a
county-based arts center and indoor and
outdoor facilities to accommodate
cultural activities the year-round. In his
view, he said, "the Rahway isTan^ap-
propriate choice for the indoor facility."

As an arts center, the Rahway will
provide a performing facility for use by
Union County's more than GO performing
companies, most of which are without a
permanent home. It will also serve in-
dividual performers, dance studios, and
painters and sculptors wishing to exhibit

interested in becoming in-
volved in the campaign may contact
Ruhway Landmarks at P.O. Box 755D.
Rahway 07065, or phone 738-0636.

LANDMARK FOR
ARTS—Union County Manager
Arthur Grisi and Sandra
Sweeney, president of Rahway
Landmarks Inc., discuss plans
tofc^^"'"1",V>jMI(fcJgn to purchase
and resrJnr "The Rahway
Theatre, which would then
become the home of a Union
County Arts Center.

OB
HUNTING?

You'll find the best hunting grounds
in the classified pages. From accounting

to sales, before you go running all
over the woods; try the classifieds.

Our classifieds offer the best
in weekly job listings. That goes
for looking for help too! And it's

right at your fingertips.

You'// find it
in the Classified si

Ricciardi Bros.
The Latest in
Elegant
Home
Decor

> Union Leader
> Springfield Leader
1 Mountainside Echo

• Kenilworth Leader
• The Spectator
• Linden Leader

Wallcoverings
Fabrics
Window
Treatments
At Ricclardi Bros, you have unlimited selections from more than
1000 books. Choose from custom handprints, vinyls, mylars,
textures, suedes, grasscloths and strings, all ai discounted prices.

All this plus professional in-home interior design consultants on
staff to help you create the mood you desire. Visit one of our
showrooms or call for a,home consultation.

Residential and Commercial
Wallcovering^

Ricciardi Bros.
WALLCOVERING SHOWROOMS

1925 Springfield Ave. 287 Bloomtleld Ave.
; Maple wood ' Bloomlield
BBflfe Phone:762-5111 Phone: 748-&4O
<PH . HOURS: Mon, Wort. & Fri. • 9 A.M. to 0:30 P.M.

Tuoo. & Thur • 9 A.M. lo 5 P.M. • Sul. 0:30 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M.

50o/0 OFF COUPON
/ V Bring Ihls coupon lo the Ricclardi Bros.

Wallcovering showroom nearest you und receive
5Dtfe off any In-stocK purchase. This offer flood
through October Slat.
Llmll on« coupon p«r cmtom«r.


